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Reflecting i:s a pa"time in Wllich all of us 
indulge. Memories are personal impressions; 
each private reflection is as ind ividual as the 
person to which it belongs. 
Howc\'cr, memories frequently becollle dim 
and indistinct with the passing of time. Names 
are forgotten; yesterday's events arc sl ighted 
in anticipation of the future. 
This book is designed in the manner of all 
I.. 
-
yearbooks- to help you, the reader, remember. 
Pictures and words have been selected to make 
),our memories morc distinc!. The Reveille 
strives 10 pro\'ide II glimpse of the things that 
were Fort Hays State during the year. 
We of the staff hope that the 1960 Reveille 
will cast permanent reflections of the highlights 
and the sidelights of you r college life. 
-
Dedication ... 
Because he exempl ifie~ the teacher al Fort Hay.-
State ... 
Because he is respected as such and as a worthwhile 
citizen, 1101 only of tile college bill the commun i!\ in 
which he lives ... 
Because of the Illally hours he spends in exIra work 
for the student and the interest he puts into ~ tudent 
activiti es 
Because he represents others like him who are doing 
work for the future well·being of both the student and 
the college . 
Because the sllIff of the 1960 Reveille wishe,; 10 recog-
nize him and hi s IlSsociales . 
We ded icate this yearbook 10 Wilmont Toalson. 
5 
The President 
The theme of this 1960 yearbook is most ap -
propriate, for all of you who are students will 
cherish the memories reflected in this Reveille. 
In the years ahead, I am sure YOli witl find tha t 
the many happy memories of your days at Fon 
Hays State are very valuable possessions. 
May the knowledge you have acquired here and 
The President engage. in serious conversation wilh C.de 
Sur~m during Ihe Karl" Legislators' cam pus visit. 
the activi ties ill which you have participated be 
a foundation upon which YOli may build a happy, 
successful, and unselfish life. May you furnish 
those quali ties of Christian leadership ill all fields 
of endeavor which will add to the well-being and 
happiness of mankind. 
~.1. C. Cunn ingham. President 
Due to bus)" schedules, an e"ening at home together i ~ a rarity 
for the Cunningham fam il ~·. The President, Chris, Mary Ann . 
and Mrs. Cunningholll ga ther in their family rOOI1l. 
• 
State Board of Regents 
The nine-member Board of Regents is ap-
pointed by the Governor of Kansas, as is the 
permanent executi ve secretary, Hu bert Bright. 
on. The board supervises a ll operations of the 
fi ve state institutions of higher learning and 
the stale schools for the deaf and the blind. 
College presidents are elected by the Board of 
Regents. The state schools present annual 
budgets to the board , wh ich adjusts them and 
presents them to the Governor. 
Fort Hays State is fully accredited by the 
North Cent ral Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, the National Council for 
Accreditation of Teache rs Education, the Na-
tiona l Associat ion of Schools of Music and the 
American Association of University Women. 
S(Qled: Leon N. ROlllier. Colby; Clement H. Hall . Chairman. Cof(e)vi lle ; Claude C. Bradney. Columbus. Standing: Hussell R. 
Rust. Topeka; Uay R. E,·ans. Prairie Village; George B. Collin s. Wichita: Charles V. Kinc.id. Independenee; Harr)" Valcntinf". 
Clu)' CCllter ; Whitley AU6lill. SalinD: and Hubert Brighton, s«retary. TOIw:ka . 
THE CAMPUS 
Forsyth Library 
Fl'Onl the aged stone of the Col iseum 
to the dramatic gla ss m1(1 steel of the 
Union. this is the campus. The older 
buildings have a qtmlity of strength 
and endurance tlmt span the seasons ; 
the)' reflect' the paSI that ha s been ForI 
'-lays State fo r fifty-e ight yea rs. T he 
new buildings, the Applied Arts Build-
ing and the iVlcmorial Union. reflect the 
spirit of growth that UIC college h" s been 
experiencing since its founding. 
T hese bui\(!ings 3re the setting fo r 
our activ ities- Quf seholastic and socinl 
achievements and d isnppointmenls. We 
pass through their halls cadI day on 
Ollr way 10 class, to relax ill the lounge, 
to check oul a book. They are the back. 
g round of campus lifc and they a ssume 

















The-e ar(' Ihe I){'()pie " ho keep the 
college ol>erali ng a~ au i l1~l i lution of 
higher educat ioll . The admin i~t r,lt i oli 
and facuh\'. l'oilecti\ch and indi,id· 
ua lly. \\0 ;",- , I[ ,hl'ir i) ro rc~"iol1" 10 
f \lfth!' !" ,Il(" \'Q][egc, Their" lI l"(' the 
\.1"1;. .. of ('oordin,lI ing. eQulI_cl ing: . ad· 
,j"mg. ,wd dir("('ti ng: rollcgc acti,itic" 
and polieit' .. , Em\uring reg i ~tra t i o l1 , 
working long amI tir{'le".,,1), . p rcpar· 
IIlg -.tudenh for ctl rccrs. piannillg 
pro)!r,IIIl '. they (Ire there, da y after 
din-, to llt' lp the "tudcll1 on hi. way 
to 1>("'(Jrning a helle r (' ilizeD. 
..... E. H . .\1cC. ... RTNEY- l)ean of the 
College (professor of economics lind 
bu~jnessl. A.B .. Uni " er~ il r of Wi!-
COil,;,,: M .A .. ibid .. Ph.D .. Unj,-cr. 
5i1 r of ;\'ebraska . 
.. WALTEH E. KEATING - Comp 
troller (assO(: iate professor if ~>(:o 
nornics and b\u ill ess). A. /J .. For 
Hayes Kansa ~ State College ; M.S. 
ibid. 
..... STA;\" OLE E \'. D!\ LTON- Hegi s· 
tra r and Director of /\ dmissions 
(a" veiate prole" or of bOlany) . 
A./I .. Baker Uni\/: rs il r : MA .. Uni. 
, er,i ly of Illinoi~. 
~ W. D. MQHELAN O- Direclor of 
Ii ou sing (I"ofessor of poli ticol 
.>C ience and wciolog)". head of ,Ie. 
pHrlrneu! l. A.lI.. State Uni' c rsily of 
low,, ; MA .. ib id .. I' /, .!) .. ibid . 
..... H/\LPJI CODER- Dean of the Cradua te 
Di,i.ion (profc,-..Qr of English). A.1J .• Wil. 
liam Jewell College; M .A .. Sla!e Uni'·.:r· 
, it )· of Iowa: " h.l) .. ibid. 
HICli AR O E. BURNET1'- Dclln of Men 
(assi~l ant Ilroiessor) . A.IJ .• Fort Hayes 
Kansas State College; At.Ed., Unh'e r ~it)' 
01 Colorado: Graduate work. ibid. 
JEA N STO UFFElt- Dc3n of Women 
(as. islant professor). A.fI .• Uni,'e rsitl' 
of Kansas; 0.5., ibid; M.A., Syracuse 
Uni,·crsill'. 
II UG H OUHNETI'-Dire<:tor of Exten-
sion $en'ice (a.sociote professor of po-
li tical science), /l.S., Fort Hales Kan~ai 
Slale College; M.S .• Uni"n'itl' of Colo-
rado: Graduate "oTic Ln;'er~ilie. of 
Kansas and Colorado. 
Dean Stouffer discusses college acti,·jties wi th LOll Jea n Orown. 
Peg Hobertson. and Carolyn Lockman. 
:'olr. Keating and :'olis! Ethel Kirkman con fer o,'n one 
of the accounting machines in the business office . 
.... Checking the list of men .ta}·ing in Residence Hall 
are Torn Fdlers. Couny!or at the dormitory, Dr. 
Moreland Dnd Dean Burnetl. 
IS 
I. 





ALBERTSON. fRED, B.S .. M.A .. Ph.D. 
Professor of BOlany 
ALMQUIST. E. C .. A,8 .. M.S. 
AssiSlaru Professor of Physical Science ARTMAN. ETHEL. 8.5. 
AssiSla ru Director of Extension Employment $enoice 
BACK£H. JACK. A.8. 
Instructor in Languages. Literature. and Speech 
B,\ILEY. JOAN, 8,5 .. M .S. 
Instructor in Physical Education 
Bl\ HBOUR. ELIZABETH . /If.A., Ph.B. 
Associate Professor of Physical Education BARTHOLOMEW, LELAND, A.B .. /If.M .• n.S. 
,\ ss islant Professor of Music 
BAXTE IL INEZ. R.N. 
Instructor in Health; College Nurse 
BECK. GER1\ LD. A.B .• M.s. 
Inst ructor in Physical Science 
BEESLEY. ALICE. B.S .• M.S. 
I'role8sor of Ilome Economics : Head of Depa rlmenl BEH LAND. JOli N, M.S .. M.Ed. 
Instructor in Arl 
BLEDSOE, HARRY. 8.5 .. M.S. 
Instructor in Indu strial Arls 
DOGMn-. KATHE IU NE. A.B .• M.A . 
Associate Professor of English 
BROACII.lIlLLY.8.S .. A.U., Ed,D. 
A!SOCiale Professo r 01 Education 
BlWOKS. DOYLE. B.S .. A.B .• M.S. 
Associate Professor of Phy!iCll 
BROOKS. RA YMOND. B.s., M,S. 
Associate Profe$lIO r of InduHrial ' \rts: Superintendent of Buildings 
CAIN. RICH1\RD. 8.5 .. M .S., Ed.D. 
Professor of Industrial l\rts 
CAMPBELL. MARC. B.S .. M .s. 
Assistaru Professor : Reference Li brarion CABAPELLA. ALFH ED. B.Ed .• M.S. 
Instructor in Ph)'sical Education 
CL1\RK . CHAHLES. B.S .. M.S., Ed.D. 
Associate Professor of Education 
Indu strial arts sluderus Jimmy Venters and Fred Webb demon· 
strate the depa rtment', lools. 
CLAR K. THA INE. B.S .• M.S. 
InSlrUClor in Agriculture 
COLBURN, LILA. R.N., B.S. 
Instructor in Nurse Education 
COOK. FRA NCES. R.N. 
Instructor in Health : College Nurse 
COOK, KENN ETH , A.ll ., MA. 
Assistant Professor of Economics and Busillen 
COULSON, MA HION, B.S., M .S. 
Associate Professor of English 
CRAINE. EUCENE, A.8 .• M.A .. Ph.D. 
Professor of History 
DALEY, BI LLY. 8 .5., AI.Ed., Ed.D. 
Assistant Professor of Education 
DALRYMPLE, HOUC HTON. A.B .. M .A .. Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of Psychology 
DAVIDSON. COR DON. A.B .. MA. 
Assistan t Professor 01 History 
DAVIS. GAYNELLE. 8.s., M .A. 
Professor of Education 
DECHANT, EMERALD. A.B., M .S .. Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor 01 Education 
DELLINGER. MARTHA. A.B., M .A., M .f .A . 
Assistant Professor of An 
DICK, DALE, B.S., M A .. Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of Psychology 
DOYLE, MARY, A.B., M .A. 
Instructor in Economics and Business 
DRYDEN. LAURENCE. B.S., M .S. 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
ETTER. ORVILLE, B.S .. M.S. 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics 
EVA NS. CHARLES, A .B., M.A . 
Instructor in History 
FE LTEN, LUCILLE, B.S. 
Associate Professor 01 Music 
FRA NCIS, ALEX. B.S .. M.s. 
Assistant Professor of Physical Education 
FRIESN ER, PA UL. A.B., M.S . 
Professor of Library Science; Chairman of Division of 
Libra ry Science 
Mary Maude Moore demonst rates the techniques of good sing· 
ing to Beth Fellers. 
Ronnie Combs. graduate student. listens attcnt;" ely while Dr. 






Tom K~llan and Calvin Anderson expreSli grea t interest in the 
'-('rtical milling machine as instructors Mr. McKee and Mr. 
H uffman e~!lbin. 
GMC' EH . NAO~II. A.B .. M.A. 
'\",i,IIOI Prore~:;()r of English 
GARWOOD. JO B\', A.B., PAN. , Ph .D. 
Profe,-or of Economics and Bu~ine 
GEIST. '.~\"CY. B.F.A .. M.A. 
in,uuclOr in English; AssiSlSnt Director of Memorial Union 
in ('harge of Programmin g 
CRABER. PAUL. A.B.. MA., Ph.D. 
I'rofe~sor of Languages 
GRIFfITH. PAUL. B.S., M.s. 
A~,islant Profe~«Ir of Industrial Ans 
GROESBECK. HU LDA. 8.S" !If.Ed. 
Assi,lanl Prole_SOT 01 Education 
GROSS. PAUL.n.S., M.A. 
A<<ocialc Profe<sor of Ph)'sical Education; Director of 
Athletic._ Acting Chairman of II .P.E. R. 
1-I:\.\II L10.\, !:'\.\IUEL. A.B .. IJ.D., MA., Ed,D. 
Proleuor of Philosophy 
IIARBESTOr-;. EDWIN. B.S .. M.S. 
A$'i~tanl Profe"or of Education 
HARBI \'. CALVI:". B.5 .. M.A .. Ed.D. 
Profe'.!.Or 01 Education: Chairman of Dh'ision of Educalion 
and P~}'cholojl;)' 
HARRIS. 'IARTIIA. R .. \' .. B.s. 
In~tructor in Nur!;e Education 
HEATHER. JACK. B.s., M .A. 
As~i5l.ant Profc~&Or 01 Speech 
IlER\DO~. C E\'EVA. B.S., M.A .. Ph.D. 
Prole~SOT of Speech 
IlERRE~. L!.OYD. lJ.5 .. M .M., Ed.D. 
l'rofe.sor of Music; Head of Department 
1I0BSOi\. CIiA IlLES. A.B .. M. IU. 
in,lructor in Economics and Businen 
lIon,!.\\. \IAXINE. B.5 .. M.s. 
A"i.tant Professor of Home Economics 
IlORTOl\. lILBU lt N. JR .. A.B. 
A~'i"tant ProfOWlQr, Director 01 Memorial Union 
IlUrF'\IAN. RALI'H. B.5 .. M.Ed. 
A,.istant I'rofeso;or of Industrial Art s 
JONES. LA nIA\,. A.B., M.A. 
Instructor in Art 
KETCHU.\I . II AHHIET. A.n .. M .A. 
A~sistant Prolc"soT of Spee<:h 
KOLSTAD, WILLIAM. A.D., 1..I"B., M .A. 
Instructor in Political Science and Soeiology 
KROLL. WALTER. B.S., M.S., Ed.D. 
Assistant Professor of English 
L,\CEY. MABEL. B.S., M.A. 
Assistant Professor of English 
Mi» Sevy and her Fundamental of Sports class drill on 
calisthenics during clU5. 
Mr. Re)'nold', bOllan)" class au enli"el )" looks on as he explains 
a poilu . 
Members 
A phase of radio lab cla<s is a lour 10 KA YS as ;\Ir. Heal her 
demonstra tes a Icle"j"ion eamera. 
LA,,'DlW;\I. NITA. /J.S. 
Su pe"isor. Corre~pondence Slud): Executile Secreta ry 
Alumni I\ .s-.-oc ialion 
LEVIT !". IHCII AHD. A.II., MA. 
Ah i_Iant Professor of ECOlnomics and Business 
MAIIONEY. STANLE Y. A.I1., MS 
l\ Histant Profe<sor of Ps)chology 
M/\ HCUS. Brel/MW. ,.(.B .. ,11.4 . 
l\ s,i,la ,1I Pf()fe~,;(I r of Hi-torr 
;\ IARI'LE. HOUERT. A.B., .11.51 .. PhD. 
A<,;ocial e Professor of Economics and Bu"ine" 
.\I AHSHALL. EVEHOT. A.B ... IIA . 
Assi, tanl Professor Ol l .\Ialhemalic~ 
MA I{SI. KE"ETII . 1./1 •. Ph.D, 
Assi , tanl Pmft'''''' of Chemi_l!) 
!IIARTI". I·])"l' . . 111. lUi .. Ph.I). 
Pro/c"sor of Zoolog) 
.\ IcCAH BOLL. IW ::iELl.A. iJ.:) .. IfA . 
l\ s8 i ~lant Professor of Educalion 
"IcCON,,'ELL. WA ""E. Ph.B.,If.S. 
Assi' lanl Profe __ or of Ph)~ical Educalion 
Md ·,\HLAi\' D. ALICE. B.S .. M.S. 
In<lruClor in F: n,:.lish 
"kFAH LA'l'D.IIEN RY. B.s.. ,IfS 
'\ 8~i'lanl I'rofe.,-,;.or Olf DioiOlg) 
;\lcKEE. DENNIS, B.S .. \fA . 
1\5,i_18nl Pro re~"or Olf ludu<l rial Arl_ 
)lcNEI L. EDCA R. fJ.S .. M.s. 
Assislant Profcs'OOr of Ph),kal Educalion 
MOODY. WILLlA"!' B.s. 
' \ 55i' lanl Director of ;\Iemorial Union in ehprg.;- of Food 
Senke 
MOQln: . ;\I/\HY ,\IA UDL 11..11 .• M.M. 
In-Iruetor in ,\Iu_ie 
MOH H1 SON. ALiCLIJ.t:d .. M.A. 
'\ ~~i, ! a nt I'rofe_"or of Eng l i~h 
,\1055. JOEL. B.S .. MA .. Ed./). 
PrOl fe~_or of Ar1. Head of Iftparlment 
MOYEHS. EDWIN. /Of., M"\I. 
As,btanl i'rofe,,,or of ;\I1I,ie 
NELSON. I{EX . fJ.S., M .S. 
In$truetor in Indll_Irial /\rt. 
NO IOIA'l'. JO li N. A .ll .. M . .I/. 
Instructor in Music 
NU·rr. KATH,\ I\INE. A./J .. M.A. , Ph.D. 
Professor: Acqlli~irion~ Libmrian 
OSBOR~E . 1I1C1I ,\R D, B.S., MA. 
Assoeiate Professor Olf ECOl nornie~ and Busi ne •• 
P .. \UI ER. IIAHOtD. /J.S .. I1N .. II.S. 
ASr<OCiale l'rofe<sor of Music 
" 
20 
Dr .. \[a r~i gi'('~ a hell)ing hand to /tussell Johnson on his 
organic chemi~try laboratory project. 
Facul ty 
PAH[SH , VEBNA, 11.5., M.A .. Ph.D. 
ProfeS!lOr of Eng[ish 
POHTEH. AGNES, A.B., M.A . 
Instructor in Language 
PH ICE, GOHooN, A.B .. M.s., Ed.D. 
Assistant Professor of Education 
PROCTOn. DAVID. A.B .. M .s., Ed.D. 
A.~ i s tant Professor of Ps),cholog)' 
HEYi'\OLDS. 1I0WA IW, 8.$.. M.S., Ph.D. 
As~iMant Professor of Dotan), 
BICE. J I ~I MY. B.S .. M.S. 
Instructor in Mathematic! 
BICIIJ\HDS. 1I0I1ERT. B.S., M.S. 
Assistant Professor of Chemistr ), 
BIEGEL, ANDREW. /l. S., M.$. 
As.isla nt Profcssor of Agriculture; Sup.erintt'ndent of Farm 
HOGEH S. KATI/E HINE, B.S. 
Instructor in Journa[i~m 
HOTII . COLEEN, A.8. 
Instructor in Chemistry 
S/\ CKEn·. SAl\IUEL. A.B., M.A ., Ph.O. 
/\ ssoc iat e Profc.~or of English 
SKrTLEH , J EROME. 11.11 .. MA. 
,\ ss istan! ProfeS<QT of Psychology 
SCI[ I. £ ICII . PIIYLLl S, IU/.E .. M.S. 
Instructor in MIL, ic 
SCHM UTZ. LESTEH. 11.5., M.s. 
Aswciate Professor of Agriculture 
SCHHODEIt. ELTO~. A.B., M.A. 
Instructor in lJ iology 
SCI[WEITZEH . EUG ENE. 8.M .. M.M. 
Instructor 111 :'IllIsic 
SEV Y. BUTI!. B.S .. M .A. 
J\·wciate Professor of Physical Education 
5 [.\IONS. KENNETH. 8.5 .. M.S. 
Associate Professor of Botany 
51:'115, WAIID. A.I1., M .A .. Ed.D. 
J\ ssociate Professor of Biolog)' 
SPANGLE H. HOllEBT, A.B. 
Instruc tor in JOllrnalism 
STJ\ GE, DOlU S, A.lt .. Ph.D. 
l'rofcs5(lr of Chemistr ), : J\ Cling Chairman of Dil'ision of 
Physical Science 
ST",rr. JAiI[ES.lJ.S .. M A. 
Professor of Speech a l\d Head of Department 
STONES. II AHOLB. ,1.11., M.S. 
11\'lruclor in Speech 
Mrs. Tegeler confers wilh Jud)' Kennedr and Sharon Watcrs 
on a 1)'llillg problem. 
STO UT, ROBEHTA, A,B" M.A., Ph.D. 
Professor of English 
STROUP, LEORA, R.N., B.S .. M .A. 
Professor oi Nurse Educatioll; Head 01 Dellartment 
STUMP, WM. DAR RELL, A.B .. M.A. 
Assistant ProfeflSO r of History 
SURAN, CADE. A .lI .. M.5. 
Assistanl Professor of Phys ical Education 
TEGELEH, FHANCES. I1.S., M.A. 
Instructor in Economics and Busineu 
THO.\IAS, ARCHIE. B.S .. tIt .5" Ed.D. 
Professor of Economics and Business 
THOM AS. DOLLI E. B.S., M.S. 
i\""i;; tant Profe __ or of £COIlOm;c, ami Bn<in".'; A •• i_tRnl to 
the President. 
THOM PSON. LEON/\ H!), B.S" M.l1.A., Ph.D. 
Professor of Ecollomics Hnd Business; Chairman of Di"i_ion 
THOHNS. JOHN. ,1.11" M.A" M.F.A, 
Assistanl Professor of Arl 
TOALSON. WILi>IOi'\T. A./J .. M.A. 
Associate Profes...o r of Mathematics 
TOMA NEK. CEIIALD. A./I .. M .S., Ph .D. 
Professor of Biology : Chairman of Dh'ision of Biological 
Science! 
VAN ACKHEN. ,\l ARC1\ Ht::T, A.I1., B.S. in 1,,5. 
I\ ssociate Professor: Document s Librarian 
WI\ LKEH, MYHL. B.S .. M .A. 
Assisl "'l1 Professor of Geology : Direclor of Museams 
WALKEt.. NEIL, U. S., M.A. 
Assistant Professor of Zoology 
WA LL, GEORGE, 11.5.. M.B.A. 
Instructor in Economics and Business 
WATK INS. IVAN. B.S .. M.S. 
Instructor in Ph)'siu 
WELLS, J AMES. 11.5., M.S. 
Assistant Prole sor Agriculture 
WELTY, RAYMOND. 8.5., M .5 .. Ph.D. 
Professor of I'!istory; Head of Dellart menl 
WESTLEY. JOH N. 8.5 .. M.S. 
Instructor in Econom ics and Business 
WILCOX, HAROLD. A.B., M.A. 
Instructor in Language 
WI TT, ROBEHT. A.B., M .A. 
Assistant Professor of Polil lcal Science and Sociology 
WOOD. CLDIENT, B.S., MA., Ed.D. 
Prole $Or of £ducation, Head of Departmenl 
YOU MANS, HA YMOND, A.IJ., M .A. 
Assistant Professor of Edllcalion 
~h s. Hoffman, AW)'n Trex ler, Mrs. D. Smith. and Linda 
StosKtJ llf t>rel)u e matcrial for pattern CUlling. 
Kerry McQueen ponders an answer as Margaret Bllrtscher and 







Education centers around the 
student's choscll area of study. 
During under-graduate work 
the daily class schedule is the 
pivol (>oint. Throughout the ac-
ademic year. term p.'lpers. out-
side readings and meet ings 
with faculty advisoNi forlll the 
groundwork of education. Re-
quire<1 cOUr$cS and a choice of 
electives g ive va riel), and round 
oul the curriculuIlI. 
13 
Class of '60 
\1{l_ 1 _~nior' art familiar .... ·ith the libru} aitef Ihr~ year! of CQlIc@:c. Gordon Line. 






Wanda J\ !case 
President 
Vice Presideflt 
Secretar,.. r rea surer 
'CM ' :. PM\SetS 1: .. Do<l.< (;'1 B.S. io ~d .<." ••• £1" ••• · 
'''T· 
c.J1 ... , ... y ..... ~"1' .~I; .... , ~"u; U"I. n •• , ... 
'II<I:S . C[RII.D " . ~ ..... 11 ',B .. H"My ... d [D.H,h. 
\l KE.s. """DI:.sE 10:,. ~" ... II 8.S. ;. Ed.", IO<I, £1 ........ ,. 
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1["£\, /lU"1 ).. LO.I,,- 0.-, ,. II""", I> .. " 
110m, /" •• " .. «. U"b. ,," 1''''-' 0''', .. I.~'w 11011. ~, 
~ " ~'" "'rp. p~, '·".r"' B_, ... , '",Mn' ,U.,,, 
C ... ",,,,, •. 
JOII\SO\. '1,1 1\ ~ .. Ot."I,n B,~, i • . '.,,,ul,., 
JOII\'O:-:, )>1:'\\1 1(', 1:11" 1I.~.;n 11,,,"-" Id"".'"'''' 
~"m. S'I"" ", .... 
JOII\~O:O;. JLOITII I,., D .. ,b ..... \01,,, II.'. <n II". .,.1 
,"ini" .. ,; ••. 
,"' (1, _"'1 "'1'1"1'1., .• i, I' .... · .... ~ , 
" 
Senior 
"'iOU .. I>O~' \ II., (, .. ,,, ... 'U., ,..-,,,101'_ 
1>.-1., ~ ... , 
I>.:OCI! . )!I"ClLl.I": 'I.. ft.,.~"d U.~_;. II" ... [,"noo>'" 
t.:,p~, 0 ... <, .. Ph •• 1' .... _' 110 .. , 1:< ..... 1" r,."r."" 
n .... t:, ....... U.b, , II Hob: (h,b ... ,. 
,.;on"l '. JH KY I). " ·,Ih.,h •• HS L. H,,' .... Id .. lol._ 
" .. i •• _ 
- ' ..... I'b; I:p .. ..,., ',.d •• , 8(,,1, r""d •• ,; "~"" CI.b 
),, 01' '''' . I . \ M~Y I. .. r ..... R".~ 1,11.1'.1,,,,,15<1 ... ,,. 
Pi bPI" 0011" ' .... ,h ( ... 1", " ..... ,,, ""., ",,', 
",.,,, """,,.t B .... I', .. ,d.n'. 
"'0116£. "ILUI I .. II." 6~. Ct.".1 _, ..... _ 
"LelEII . TOll C., 110, •. 1.6 .. 1'",,,,,1 s. ... " .. d Sot; .... ,.. 
L •• 4 ... bu, ..... . 6 .. .,11., ...... ' _ 
,, (;lOll:", l itO"! IS" c.,>! 8<.~ B_~. I. H.,; .... , d .. I •. 
I ... ,,;..., 
'i.~ .... U,b, T •• ~ 'rp, 1:1',,1 .. , "n. 
I(UlTl. \I IR" /., 'I,. H,\I., 'I" .. l:d •• ,,, .. 
"p'" h .. l>o!. I),h., "P.' ' .... \II'"," '0" .• -100', " b.; 
11_." "".i." 
~yqH , "' CII~"II II, T,,~ ••• 11.~1.. JI.,i, Ed.,oti ... 
Phi \I. Alpho: \I., .. Id.,,,,,,, :;"i ... 1 C .. I",.«: C .... 
"" R •• d: ,11",hi,. h,od, 0"",,,,,· C .. "" C\ool ,· 
Cho,,1 I;oi",,: CI"i." tho", • • 
I.I[GEH. '1\l11I" H., Q.,",,, 11.11. , , ",I, I: d.w, ... 
llood. 
L.I"·. I'IU~II' t:., Ob"l," lUI )1." . I:d ... " ••. 
I'hl ~I " .'Ipl", R" .. Cho": U •• J: O"h",,,: ,llt:).'C. 
LAYTO.". I)O).',1W 'I., n •• ~," 11 .5. I. J.d.",!.1 .... ". 
t;., ;l o. )' 1 r •• , 1.',,0,,10 •• 1 11 00. ' S.d", I. l.du",;.1 




101I).'~O).', "USSr- I.L I .. Z.,kb_8 .S .. Cb,,,,I,, , ,. 
T,. J( .pp. l:p,II •• , Cb,m;" . , Club. 
JOIINSO~" \, IIlG INIA \', Ot."Ii"-B . ~. i. El.m ... o" [d.,,· 
,10., 
S,._ Alp,," Jo'.: "·.m .. ·• L<.d ... blp 0,,'0;..,1.0. 
JONr.~. HON,Lf> f> .. C.lbr-A ,H.. Ph,.it.1 Ed.'"I .... 
T,u J( ,P'" £p,II ... : N.wm,. Club: " ·tn,l",._ 
JORI)''', IIAHOLII ~I" 11 •• """,- B.5. i. Pb,.I,,1 Edocon .. , 
J(AbU. ~ Y L\ IA J( .. C .. " 11<.6_.0..8 .. Eo,liob . 
• . _ .... LH&"bip o..u ... , .... , Ti .... " .. , r .... IoeU .. k: 
"",lII.: C, .. l «I"".: Si._ $1,'"" $ipu.. ,oob <bol .... : 
1(" J(., •. 
J(A"LI'i, " ' , IIOCU. 1' .. , .... -11.5. I. 8 •• , .... "d .. ;"i,,,.tiOll. 
l'> . ...... CI.b. 
I( 'M I.S, ,0111'1 .1 .. L ..... iIl.-8.5. I. 8 • •• 0 ... Ad .. i,;."." ... 
1." .... ,,10: :>Ohb.oll: B .. k<lholl: l'> . ...... C.b, 
I( ARR. CLRTI~ I) .. S,,,, k, ... _B.S. i. I.d."ri.l An •. 
J(f.lTlt . GLE~~ L., P ... k,.-8.5 .. C .. " .. S<I •• ". 
l(t:t'fI:RI.E. I"'IES " . Qui." .... B.$. 10 10d.,,,I. 1 ",,,. 
,.,1.",1. 1 A". Club. 
Kt: ~l'> , J)O~· ".D D" s,.d .. o- P.S. I" l,d.",I.1 A",. 
' '''''n, Ci.b: Indu",;,1 "", Club, 
K ~HSTl:TTI; " , HI: X r.., I' ... ,,,; •• -B,S .. Blo!olT. 
S",",h Co"l.,. ~<.: I'h ; 1: .. Sl .... : lIo~ ... S ... lo .. : 
II no', " ' ho, S~ I:.', p .... : $i,,,,, Tb ... t:p,iI"., S,.d'nI 
1''''00.,1 C".". ;"", r".~",.n o.I'''"i •• C ..... I,.". 
~1 ~SIC K. DlLl, \I .. 1I< ... lr· 8.~. i. ll._., .. , Ed.",I ... 
~~t:\ 
KL\"·l H~. 1I08ERT ~ ., I'.,ll,pob. ,,- B.S .. l'b r.;eo. 
KLI\I:. '>011)1" 1-.. Q.;.". B.~. I. Jado ... ;') ,,,. 
l.d • • ,,;,1 .I,to Clob. 
I("TlC. C\IlL L .. lI .. r .. ,d-B.S. ;0 "". 
Alp,," r.! 0_." J(. p~. p" 
I.E IKt:R. IIAH\·EV I .• It".- O.S. ;n R •• ; .... Ad .. ;.I" .. , IOOI. 
r h! $IJm, I;~"I .... 
I.EIK E". MEn l'll A .• It.,,- B.S. 10 B •• ' ........ d .. ;.I.'''' Ioo. 
Ii ...... CI.b. 
I.[ O)," .... RO. M .... RII.V)," C .• II.,.- B.$. ;. i:d"<oOI ... EJ''''.'''r. 
Th ... 51._ U .... Ioo, S,. d .. , Co •• c;[: r, .. b .... CI,". 
,I •• p,n., f." II." ~; ... ". 
LEOX.\80. 80XAU) R .• O.;.",-B.S .. 8 101"",. 
I.IE5. 1101) P, . .'Ilnn<.I, II .~. ;n 1I.,'n .... 'd,n'ni ,,,.,lon. 
In".m",.1 H" k.,b.lI. 
Ll K( S. \\' Il .LlA~1 C .• C .. " U'nJ- lI.S. ,n tnd. ,,01. 1 ,,, •. 
"",,,no Club: Ind.,,,I.l Au, CI,b. 
1.I~tE5. ROVD .... I..,..n _ \ .0 .. ]·.'cl>ol .... 
T,. K.~ •• I:.,ll<>n; 0,11. Ep.;] ... : CoII .. i". V""., R,. 
,,,bli, .. ,, C. ... ,b"T CI.b: Cu .. ,. Clob. 
L1XDSI; V. CE8 .. I.0 0 .• ~'<><k, .. _ B.S .• 8;01'*1. 
C<oU'JI" •• 11 . 
U'IIE . COMOOX "I.' •• Edd"'II<. ),",b •. B.S, i ... " 
~.pp. t·" 
1.0C ~ .'!'N, 0': .. :-.", .. 11 .• lor,! .\.B .• !.o,h,h. 
Alpb. C.m .. , 0,1", I· , " ' pp. 1)<1 .. : L'mbd, I ... T,., 
" om,.·, 1 ... cI,,,bip O •• ,n; .. 'lon; 1I",ill •• ''''. <d'''''. 
,J;,.~: I ... ~ .. ; ~N ': ' : ~"'bl'",,: ~'"d. nt .'If.;" Co'" 
""''''. [.OTT. CI. .. ~F.NC ~ I: ,. JlI .. 1f ,1I C"' - H,;;,. o.'M""" 
o.,ml"" Cl.b. "'''': H.,.I. Club. ,'" p"" 
LUll. HOH I. .• Ct'b"'" <"-"';' H.~, on Hu.' .... \dm'n"""'~n, 
~.~ •• 5 .. ... " •• ~, 
LY S E. S.'"M! .... ~; .. o[._ B.S. ,n ~d.<." ... 1;1 .... . "" 
LYOI •• DE .. N ... s, .. Cllr-B.S .. C~_;'''T. 
)1,n t~ H . 1.01S ,1(, . .... I."'."_ II.S. 10 !10m. E._o.k· 
~I ,A J"E':, CIt .. RLES C .. Cod.ll- B.S .• 8o"n,. 
-
,~ t;l 
~-. --~ .... 
'r 
Closs 
' 1«; '1.1. 1)" 1 
" 
\.,,1 .. , 
" ' 
\I.,' ... M.h 
)1 ,(:L\I~ t R\ ' ~T
•• 
, ..,"" . ' 
.'- - '" 
,,, 
• 
" , ctH, • " H f' ".I~ , 11.- " • \I,URI) \ (;1" \I_~ .. , • . - ",,"' 
., 
T ... ~ 
\I ,CI"'- . UO~ \I.1l I: h~on B.- In I n~"." .1 .' ot , 
\I.I'TI>-" . IRt- I •.• '101l,,.,Io1 ~,<. on n" ... E'~".".", . 
.. .......... ~ " .... "". 1 .... ;.tO .. . ' ;" r'" (', m, ,", R, ••• '.r 
tt, ,_ I, . ",.'. (,)" b ( .n ,,,b .. ,,· (Job •• ...- .. ,,,,, ~"'\ 
\I . n,~ I)()~" J) .01 ... ., 8.' . " ""',,",, 
\I win \ J ,(I.. I n.-:I,_ (:," ' .8, " " ,10.1 
'I'C'''I . 111'\" ..... n<>p.l " I.B .. Po]; "<ol ".".", 
Ch .... " U,,!>, ... . ; ~"." " h CI , b .• ,'" 
"III ,'I. HI.X L I!.II." II ~ B.<. ;. ,,, . 
_'0." Ph, ':1"110. 
\I \ItO". l''''llt- J .. ".11" n.' o. Ed .. "I" •. H,."n" " 
"'IIO'I\' """RV" I),. " .. ,. B' ;. l .du ... ,.1 ,,,. 
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., I J",., 
.. , ,,' "., 
1\ ) \~ 
" "" " 
.. ,,, .. ,,,,,, .. ,.,. 
It '" .... 11,\1 f, II' '" II, .. \,1 .. ," ."", 
N f' ~, '. h' H".... ,.,." , ;.", 
I • ,1, ". H. p"'.I,. , •• 
II ~ {,.I. ,H .. , 
1\1 'h., .. H' ,. I,,, • .1,,, .. 
"",I , 
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, 8' •• I ...... ' .... 
..... "111 , , II' .PIo._.11 ,,_ , 
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, ,... I' ~"" .. " •• 1 
",'1" ~"C.IK , ~, .,1" .. ,,, I,," " ., ,,,,\ 
OU'fR. ~OY I ' ... h" III II"."" 
01'11 /. eJ.t ~IJ \ 
",," 
'h,"" -",.. ""ho, .,c. ""'" ~'m ... I)d,, : 1;,,,,,,,,, 
'" \ "0'''" I)."" (""''"',, .. , 
()~C~, J \\11' J. \1 .. ,1,." R,". In B."n ... \,1 .. """ .. ,,," 
'''''.n '. I.h. 
"~"'II" I IkllY 
31 
\I '-:LTII . ,\1, \ " . I., C"" H<nd B.S. In 'nd.,,,;., ~"" 
l\._m' n C',b. 
\1 'RXr.'<, /0'" t' . "0".11 B,S. In 6 .. '.'" Ad.".;,,,.,,,,,,, 
III \" :. \I "D, L .• ' .. h,;ll ..... II.~. I~ 8u';n'" 'dm;A;"''''''n. 
'I pha C ...... [)"" .• k< p'''.' "'000'." ' .. ,d",h;. 0, ••• 1. 
"" •• ''' !.o', " ho, tn,o. 8 ... ,d, ~'n;Q ' Cl .... ' ''' '''''''., 
" .,!, •• C.,.. ... J. "" •. '\(.'. 
\l1.R RII.! 1"\ I; "I;TT C .• I.. ••• p.,;. n._. in "",n,« .I d .. ;." 
","On. 
\I!1.I! " .. \It:R~!J.I. E ,.10 •• II'. ~h' ''''''';'' •• d Ph, .... 
I.. 'PO' 'I. ( .", .. 
'ULUH , II ,RU'" I .. T"bon. B._ i. !.d .. ,,,.l ,,,, 
Ind •• "", ,,,, C!.h. 
,,,,'1(,,. ne .. I ... R .. r ...... d II. ' .. " h,·,,, •. 
~ .rp. " . I:p" Io., ' .. ,h .... ';.. Club. 
\lOIIH. I"II>! 1I ""h;.~ .. II.' ,n ,., ,,.lou,. 
',()()\I''' . "'X" Ihlh, •• · B.~ .. "atb,"",;" 
\lOOK I •• I t 'l"; !). , 1' ... C;t.· n.' .. 8;"1",,. 
\lOOB • . HK OY, L .... ' 11.- .. G,o!n" . 
',(oOR I; 'OR\lA" J " T,mkt. B.S.;. Bu.; .... Adm;,j" .. ,; ••. 
'"m, T,. C.mm., hn." ma •• ; .. . 
Senior 
o I 
OR~;, C~~"I,I) K '" 
••• "" CI.b .. d"on n s 
OlTO, BOH 0 . . ., 
c •• lolY and Bi' o _.r. 
H.,k"b.ll .. "'I •••• _B.S. I. Ph,.I .. 1 Ed. ".] • • 
J .. M .. de-B,S. I , A' . l'''I~·T r.R ' P"L.\I.' • "ll.l, I"~1 
1l!.~ ' n .. RMR" 
I'hl " • ...,. 
U ho', Who, 
E .. h",n B ,,,."1,.,, . 
. 5, I. B.,., 
PhI' 'I h . .. "d .. 'n· s~' i:~, p. l. . .. bd. lid, . ' ,,'" a. 11 0. . .. " " '.'" 
l't:n : RS /1\1 rET~HS ' . M . '1 11. 8 ' ~ . HI: ~I) " . ~ ... \l .. ~ .... 
'I ma Phi I' " I .• ,n, d H S. it • . 
1:1<0.,""" 
5d •• « , 
I' ETI:HSOX .p"l on, P'" . . ,n n. ,;., .. ""~ • HRIF.X R . n"k<th.lI' 11 .,,10,. __ 8 ' •• R . ....... 
li, oo,. . lI.o.d; \ <'<too, Club, C. II' r;'" Vouoo H. p
ub· 
PH .... '(STI · 
" bo ', !~.'. 'I ' t RICE ~I .... , X . S. .. . ,h 11., • . ' .B E 
> ,.~ .... Clob, C."I' r , 11;' • • :"'-·"" C" ... . Club. s. .. , . .. , PhI (to 
Class 
I'll "I'C fo'd •• , I H, lUll I So ·" c. ". " " ." 
1'1. ~I'P;;·I .• ". 'I.b 
,,, , .... (;11, "1l1.1 "I ~ 
. ' 
B ~ • l' h 
'u ... ,.,'. '1",1 
1'10"'1". J'Y . .. ,"·,1.0, 
1'01'1'1:. nYl)[ I \I. k .. ,I B' I. ••• R, .. I"", 
1""'0,11 ]'10 ; , ,C, .. ,. "' '<"" • .,..1" •. ' • I"';' 
", 
fHI \;i ~IIL' J I "/'" - \ ...... RIO II·", 
'HI\C, "HRlli • '1,10. ).".. I,'.".",,, 
~h.'. ,,'hu ' ~. " .. I., .. n_ E,.,I".: _,t.",,·"h ( .... 1,, · ,. 'I.' ...... 
('HI (, ' ' "n ," ' R,y.E~~l~~:l:. J.. ' ....... B' ' ''"'''. ~, 








"lI l( ~ \I" 1 11.KOl II 'I,C •• ~,. U _ .•• 1.4 ••• , ..... 
II., ' .'_ , 
-<-1111 / , U 'HI I II .... 11 ._ ,.1:4.",_. U ...... " 
_O il 17 l ()\llil U C,," 1Itad- 1\' ~~. " '0, l it 
... " .. 
" ."TT, H\JIII.Hl II (;"" lito., U_. 'n ,,,,,,,, ,.1 ,,,. 
1" ,,1,," p, 1. ,.", 'oJu,,, •• l A". (.I. b. " ," , 
"GV'II , IIHII( 111>0 I. , Tou .. " , " , "'~ 11._ , . , ,, 
,. , ... ", ., 11 ·1." ~ I"b , ' ..... . G .b, I ., ... It ., i. 
<:'''",",,,, 
'III ". (.11" \ _ ••• ,,,,11_ II' ,. u.. 
,,,.,,", \. :.b. \ ,1 .. ,.""" .... 
II,,, 1.8 ' ... IM 
'''uKT 111111'\, I (. , ... II •• d II_ II"h, ... ", •• 
~ .", .• ,, _ " " ,I, .. : I ... ,~. I!, 
,,,,, ... 1I .1IM, /0'" I " " .. ,., 11._ o. I< "n, .. \ ~m'""" . 
'!I>I (I~ """. Xl''' I .• ' ''''... B.' '" Ph , .; " , I d."" 
1'1,; . ,< .... I I''' '''" : 1 " ~ 
'II~ II IHIII'< G \ " . (.'" "'. , . , .01",,,,1 lot . 
1>·1t. ' .,,,,. " h •. •• , .. , \I" h. I'h, Q •••• , , ' .. ,h.1I 
o · 
ROil!.. 'II/ln, I.. Ch . .. "'_ , ~I"h<m"i.t,. 
ROrl)~H, 'IF-K"'I" .... . \I ..... -B.S. I~ B •• j .... Ad .. I.I" .. · 
,,-
~OCfH'. "I:T L .• 'b ..... 10 '.0. E •• h,b, 
" .... II., t.: .P.' Ph., Li"l. Th<".<: ... · .. l., r ... d"i .. , 
""bl" •• Clob; c..I1 ............. R •• _bh« ••. 
KO ... I;. C"'I:'OOI..l' " II,.", •• , .. · B.S. ;. Pb •• i,,1 [ d." 
';..., . 
............ k " .. ,,,, .. , ... "", .... , ~"[. ( .. Mho ( p .. I .... 
~I'I)(~ I~".nl .• U,). '.H. , I: •• h,h. 
I •• mbol, I .. , T.". " .. , " ho·. "'"0; 'Iph. umbd. 1),110, 
110"0 .. "'''''"01 
~l.'II>H. 1'1111.11' M .• 0,,11." D.'. ",;"1,",,. C.II"'>I. 'II , Lu,h .... 'Iud,., ,,_ ""0". "f< ''' •• 
"("·T. CI.ORC" I .• "',,",,, n.' ," ""m" L<oo.,";" 
II . ... I ; , ... """,,, CI.b. 
H"T. LEI "I) II II" ••• ,. D. ' ,. l.d u.",.1 ,,,, 
Ph. ',, __ (pool .. , 
Hl--ILL, (HI"',OKI) I • • 1)0.1., Col, D.'. ;n ,,,. 
Ilph. Ph. 0"',0: t.: 'p,,, I". 
KY ". I'ITH I(!' , .• 'I , C .. .)" . II.'. i. M ....... ~d .. ; ... '" 
";'"'' '"lOa ",100: '~I: .\, ~< .. m'. CI,~ 
"IELER. 'I. 'I HI.E!;. CI.J.-B.S. in Ed"";,,n. [I"",",,,) 
"I: ': Uttl. n .. "" II . ... I;, ..... ;, . Club Coli .. ,,,. 
Y"." , H.p,bh< •• , 
"IGII\lI'. "ILI.lell E .. """.11 '.B .• ~I" •• m .. "a. 
1', ~ ap". 1).1,,: I),~ .. , T .... 
$\:\TO". 'IIEU)()\ t .. B.,d.t1-B.S, i. 1'''.0110' •. 
1), 1" (p .. I ... : "I. ' n, .. F-p'il ... 
!;CIIltClL, ~f\'LtY " .. II, ),. '.B .• Bo .... . 
~CI<~lIflT. [1\.[E' " ) ... ... Ro<l B.S.;. Ed."" ..... EI •. 
"'·"'1· 
snlOlIS, rAULA '-'CUUloIACIiER. \';«0,;.-.1.8" E.,l"l,. 
Alph. ~;I'" Alph., V',,., Lambd. I." T ....... , '/,'0","', 
I".do.hip 0" •• 1 .. ,,0... Vyb. d •• ', ..... , V.i •• r .",,,. 
c ... ,n. V .... ·, U ..... D .... c.,... .. ,,, ... ,b.Il .... , Uni., 
...... 'd, 1. •• <1<" ... , . "' ''. ' .... i .... ' R.,.'1I0 ..... i., "'i'", 
r ub", R,I."'" Co.,",i" .. , H.",,,,,,,,,,, c.,....,I" .. , 
I · ... ,b Club. 
SITTON. KIU'II '/,' ., 1:110, B.S., r by,'u. 
bpp. ~I u 1: .. ,,,,., S ..... r i 5i,0I" Se ... ,~ C."If" 
,1.IPla:, II \I,n:1I , • CI." •• B 5. ,. 8u" .... .. " ,'" ... , .. 
"D •. 
Si,"" I'hi 1:.,,10", I« '''n' Club, S,wm .. Club . 
• IIITII. I)O.~\I.I) I), L.,.,d-.I .B" S"."h. 
'Ip h. 1' .. 0",<,., l.Iu l, Thea"" F.."b.IL 
~\1IT1'. IJ~"II) I ... C"., Ik"o B.S .• 110M'" 
.lIlI)n U I:II~·I)O.\" \ " I .. 'nod-.I,B. 1·,,·,h.I .. , 
II,,,. Er .. I~", c,"'n''';'', C .... " Ch.". 
~),TI).:k> IVA\" I .• 11" .. 11 B.S. ;. Bu,'.,,, ,d .. ,.i."" ... , 
ST.I '" . CR~ct; J( " H.,_ '.1\ .. "". 
Tho .. _'._ L·, ... I ... , 
ST\\H. l.f.1l0 Y I n." H,~. 'n "","". ,,,,,'"'''''''0" . 
• ~, ..... Club, \0",,". ,-,I.b. 
~TA,n. 1101. '\"1) j .. H.), II.~, ,. EJ.,,,"', tI"",,, .. ,, 
STAC!:Y. H'\'\lO~')) I .. Cl. ".n' \,B .. r"h.h. 
I).h. " 1m. Phi: Co ll 'li'" Y'U"I H,.uhlicon " 
STAM"!;\,, nI.HRI.1' Ii .. I' ,." 'b. i. Ho"" F.'""""'i" . 
J( . ,.p. O .. i«o" I'hi. «, ..... 
qt:C\I~'. I)I: "I~ ~ .. \"'" co,,- 6 .S. ,. 8." .... , d ... ,. 
"'''DO , 
r ... ,b.lI. 
STEil IMT. '/, \\1)1 .11 .. 1I .. lr' 6'<:. ,. EJu"'i ... F. 1 •• o .... , 
'~~A . 
STR£ IIEI .. CIHOI. I .. Dod., C"" B,~ i. £d"<oIi • • , (!,m,. 
, .. ,. 
I),h. ~ .... "f. ,.-.;. ' ro;,~ ... " Club . 
ST~ ~I, ~"~I.Y R .• ~'" Ci' ,--- P.S. 'n Btl".,,, A,I"" oi.I<,,,"" 
Class 
'11 ,:\1 ,~. jOIl\" )) .. ".0« R - ,. 8,,, ... 14, " 
HI rrlKIII III . HlH HIY J .. O.~ l" 0 .'1 \I. " _ 
_ .. ... ' , .... , ,,, .... " , ..... 11,.!o.o ] , ". 
_LtU'''.(:\RIII\, . ~,-j ..... 6 ' HuDO 1'0._. 
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V · /)resident oc. 
'1 "ret Stapleton " a rg .. Treasurer Secretary-
. \ 1 Ul,uu. ' d m', DO'· I ~. ", _ CII'luM • • D Anne .. \ ldrich. .. . R Alm~n(J "~ I an , I'hi lh". ',., Burdell , tm Cal .. "., _ AndeT80n. . K Hox,e 
,\nderS(l n. La rrJ .. 
~I Palco AUSI. hke .~ A., Wi/lOll . 
,\1,1;;1,,,. Arth~ H 1"oleC/,on 
Baker. Francl~ d~' J .. ltlmOrt 
" ,",bergn. Lm. L A'ri"IIOn Denn,~ "' Baumann. 
Clark. James E .. Ifup 
Clarke. Charles A .. 
Medicine L(H/ge 
Oarke. Hannah L., 
Medicine Lodlli!: 
Clasen. I{obert A .. Libual 
Clusi. Tui N" Brewster 
CluSler. Colleen W. , e . en! Bend 
Cochran, Ilalllh W .• D(H/ge City 
CotldinglOn. Kennelh E .• Palco 
Collins. Larry L .. Nekoma 
Cor:ard. Kar~n L .. 1.nrned 
Conn, Virgie L.. Bogue 
Cook. Ronnie F .. /fays 
CoP]), Joneph M .. 
Pueblo, Co/r;>. 
Crocker, Benjamin C .. Ulysus 
Cromwell, Larry D .. IJodlle City 
Cussen, Michael P .. I'loin"il/e 
CUller. noberl L .. Kinllman 
DarneU. Donald K .• Plaint'ille 
Daugherty. Larry J ., I1'rllington 
Deal. Terry. Colby 
De~es. Leon D .. Grain/ield 
Dellell, Jon 1.. .. Gar/it/d 
Ikme!, James R .. llr;>isinll/On 




Bo,,'en. Mary E .. IIUrl 
Brenda. La rry ,\ .. fl'il J()n 
Brand. Lee Mae. lIealy 
Brinker. James K .. C"wker Cil) 
Brown. I'auy N .. IJodllC City 
Brown. Vernon L .. ," nold 
Bro,,·n. William . ' .. 1/01'1 
Bruggeman. Karen ,\ .. ealb, 
Brungardt. Terrance .\1., lIu,'s 
IIrunson. Charles /\ .. Slockton 
Butlu. Sandra K .• l.ewi. 
Caldwell. Jeanne E,. Ruue!! 
Casper, Jam"" :\1 .. II/1, s 
Cauldwell, Iloland L .. Ifolrrood 
Chaffee. Martha L .. IJ,,,dell 
Chaml~r!. Jamu D .. LanC<Jsl~r 
Chapman. Charlc. L .. Iloxie 
Chi.m. Jo&Cp h C .. Claflin 
Chism. William L .. Great Bend 
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(;00-1.""1(. [)ori • • :. 1t. m.I .. , 
( ;, ~·1 ,·" . h " .... H. , /,""""' 
L"u ""hulk , Gary 1... 1/",. (;'ar. 1.;",,,·1 n .. Smilh C",,'n 
(;"II 'n. K.·" N .. 1"11 . 
(: "" ... K.-"",-II., 110" 
1)",",iA, Carolyn T., Greal IJ,"J 
I) ... blen, Larry D .• I'alto 
I)illinger, [Io.il L.. Ht(wl/(t 
Dodd. l>iKie l.., IIiII Cily 
[)ool (;y, J otel)h A., fl'eJI New 
York, N. /. 
Ilorenka",l'. Ag.nee M .. Ifollr. 
Colo. 
Oo.,m_ William E .• 11(11' 
Dreiling.,ludith A .• l/aYI 
!)reHinlt, Therda. ViCI//fI'a 
Duff, fJI"" A .. Btloi! 
I)u~hck. Dam:1. Gt(G/ B~nJ 
Dunn. Alma E .. 11tn'1 
f:'rl ~"y. J.,.n,,;ne M .. Qul"/~r 
FAlward •• I,.or;" II.. A/""ooJ 
Edward&. Mary E .. flu/cMIlIOIl 
f:;...,,,hower. Larry 0 .. McCrlltktn 
Elh,r. J am" M .. Kl"cl" 
f;lIiol, Cary L. UIrU~1 
Elli s. I.anny E .. lit/"re 
Engci. O,'anna M .• filiI 
Erl>crl, Daniel M .. lu,ic~ 
~I~"'. EJ;>&I""h A .. Abi/rn~ 
Eu,,~ . • ; ulltn~ W .• Quin/tr 
Ferl\u'O(J<I. l oAnn. 1>l6~k," 
Ferll""'"'n. Willard C. lin! Unnd 
nelcher. Janice C. Bucklin 
Flyn!. MIIIC I rd .. .. PonCtJ Ci,y 
FoIk!'r ... Chad oHe A .• 
l'ln;,,, ;lIe 
Folh. Francit N .. Adlnnd 
Ford. Kin,. A .. Lucns 
Guyer, Howard H., Osborne 
Hager. Carolyn P., MackSlollie 
HaU, M BI"Y E., Su .• Jrd 
Hamel, Thomas R., Z~rich 
HarkneM. Salldra A., /fays 
Harvey. Larry V., Proleclion 
Heaton, PUricia L .. 11'oodslon 
H..:ox. Bobbie J .. Sharon Spn'II,J 
Hemphill. Lo ren E., f~ko 
Hendrich, LeI. A .. Ray"","d 
H ildebrand. Ebie A .. mil Cily 
tIi .... Loren A., G,eol 8"ruJ 
Hol.,.nan. Hober! r .. ll e,in"on 
HOOlen. James L. 11' ellin,f()n 
Hopki~. Da\'id A .. La CroSle 
Homing. R(mald L . S,)C(Jrl"ilIe 
Householder. Nancy. Bellevill" 
Howard. I::i aine It. /l'eu Cily 
liowerlOn. Wosk')" W .. 
""WHee Rock 
Hrabik. Donald L., lIays 
Il umrich. I'aul L.. Smilh Cenler 
Il utcherah, ThooJo .... E .• 
PfQjn~jll" 
Imil laec he, Kay. flays 
han, J ohn E .. R,..,s,,/l 
] eff"riee, Gwe". l1'akuntY 
J e" ... II. Daryl D .. Sa/ino 
J ohn ... n, Viclor D .. GreGl BeM 
l ones. Dale L , Dod,e Cily 
lon.,.., Eli .... beth ill.. /fays 
Jonee, Max M., Monum"nl 
..... .....,-
Class 
J .. "nemann , John A .. Delh"(Jl" 
Kahle. LaIT)' L . 110";,, 
Kaiser. Layton L , lIoisin"on 
Kanard. Thomas 1.. R~su/l 
Kaufman . Kay Ann. Tl'iclt;la 
Keoenan, Thomas M .. Greo, Bend 
Keller. Da~id D., ElliJ 
Kendall. Barbara 1 .. IliJCkJ,·jli" 
Kim""ll, Lee E.. Muu/" 
Kimbrel. John L.. Dod,e Cil) 
Klit tke, Max. RanJom 
Klot~ Janice K .. /l'orlOn 
KnudS<:ln. Karol A .. Ludell 
Koch. Roben E .. SCOII Cily 
Koochel. Larry J.. Albul 
Kraisinger. Cary L .. GrMI 8 end 
Krat "" r. Barry ]) .. 110";" 
Lanon. Dean. Ado 
l.aSalle, Cecile N" Cla,I"/I 
Lalham. Dohn C" OJborn~ 
Law • .\!arcus L . WnKunty 
I..N~ure. Phillip A" 
flal SJlrin~ •• Ar~·. 
l.dhnl/:"·e ll. Palriei. I~ . lAkin 
[A·gll. K{'nMlh E .. OadSt Cil, 
l,,' ik,·. , E rn~"'1 j .• lla,. 
I.,· ilner. Larry 1) .• lIt mJl)n 
La >nud. (.I a . t ne \1 .. t.akin 
I-..",i l/:. s"mut"! L " Ifal ' 
l..ndahl. Da"id A. f'1~u n(l 
Lockman. Cu"l) n \[ • f'l)rd 
1"'['ltad. K~.{'n F .• Elli. 
IAllan. l)uaM R .. SCOII (;'1), 
L"loer. Be ... "ly '\ .. Sub/til 
IA " ",. l'hIm. J.. llu~Oll)n 
Lu,·,,_. R"bcrt • • G.-Jlana 
Lun,furd. l.afT) I)" flau 
Junior 
McAdoo, William A .. Larned 
MeAleoe. Lewis E .. EII,u;orlh 
McCombs. Nanei A .. RUJJ"II 
McCreighl. Roger A .. Nen Cil), 
(\lel nlyre, Max I. .. Cold""'tf 
.\IeKenJie. Virgit. ROllsam 
McNeal. l)~'fllil 0 .. I'aradise 
McQue..·n. Kerry E .. Kirwin 
Mllllln. Kennelh W .. M inntola 
Mlkolm. j ames V .. Almtn" 
Mar jtheim. Edwin E.. II""Kunt, 
\ 1 • • lin. [hn. CMJt 
Mead. Warne L .. Btlprt 
Mein. La./")· I) .. Abiltne 
Melhu~. Harold I) .. Scanai" 
Mil..s. ,\ I.red J .. It .. ·t ll 
Mill,. Merle L . SI. fran n, 
MOl!. Sidne S., lArned 
Mord"'Kd. Don M .• /)ou"n/ 
Morro .. ·. jeanie. Gar/idd 
Mullen. llrian A., Slocklon 
Mulk."ix. Doug K .. CI"fin 
Murphy. Duane A .• Ro:tI 
Murray. Donna K., Salina 
N~ly. Jerry J.. 8ucklin 
Ncl~n. Ila.ba.a J .. Gar/itld 
NeWlon, L.rry M .. R"JJell 
Norton. Warren W .. IlqjJinllIO" 
NOle8line. Roland N .. 
I',ttly I'rai,it 
Oelke, C .. ol A .. flo.tit 
Po.ge, Shirley D., Alml!:lUJ 
Popp, Dennis E., Ruwdl 
Po ... ers. Ramon S., Go.·t 
Purer. Leon. rd E .• Liht 'tJI. 
Queruer, Allen D., Ulica 
He«e. B.rbara S., Bu,dell 
Reed. Jerome H .. !fruie 
Rej ~ c hec k. Cern J .. G,oin/ield 
Rieh.rdwn. I'enny A .• A"a 
Ridg .... y. Robert L.. DOOle City 
Riisoe. Julie. Kin.lq 
Hiley ~rald E .• Oi,Man 
Rinkel. Euince K., Jlo~illJnd 
Robben, llertram G .• IIl)xil!: 
Robens. EI. ine K .. 'hacki"sl)" 
Robens. J l)yce I .. Quirllu 
Robl. Alvin L .. Cktul!: 
Roedel. De&" L.. Oberlin 
!logers. Cordon W .• 5,. Francis 
Royer. Jeny ft. . Leoti 
Rundle. Kennelh L.. Lo,an 
Ryan. l ohn L., lIays 
Scheck, Palsy, lIays 
Schertz. Sharon r .. l1'i1lQn4 
Schmaluied. Donald R .. 
Di,hlon 
Schmidt. Thomas A .. flays 
Schrock. C.ry A .. Rufl>Td 
Schueler. Mary E., lIays 
Schulte, LeR I)Y W., DefIJ",ort 
SCh .... nz.ir:l)pl. Edw.,d L .• 
La C'OUI!: 
Class 
Offner. Kennelh :'>1.. Ulico 
Ohlemeier. Hilly J .. I..oCrosu 
O·Leary. John fl .. PUlly Prairie 
Oli,eriu, . Hoger J .. Timkin 
Ols.on. l\Icriin E .. Assaria 
Orr. Curl is L.. II/oods/on 
Oswald. Lloyd E .. Gorham 
Palmcr. Pa,,1 E .• !fays 
Parker. Lloyd H., lIays 
Parsons. I)on I) .. Bunke,hill 
Pallon. Mari! )'n Y .. 5<:0/1 Cily 
Pauley. C.le 1_. 11'000./on 
!'usci.". Gay L.. LoC,ont 
Perkins. I)onald C .• 5col/ City 
Peterson, 1\. Lloyd, !fa,·s 
P"tel"llon, MHdred J., Bushlon 
I'ickerinc, David L.. Lillie Ri~tr 
P"age. Richard L .. lla)'& 
Junior 
.... ,,·I,~Il. I ... · .. \ .. Srt)/1 (',/, 
:O-,,,.k"I'i. [) .. i~hl \l, .lIoiunglO1l 
'-,,,.k,,!,/. I 1I.lfoi';"IIOIt 
"I"". }"I>" IL (his 
'''''lU'", IJlld. (". /Jur-Min 
Tar!!"". H.",ld \1 1I0l"nglO" 
T fnn •• I'~t., \ II~~/" 
TI'a<·", .. n, I)"." I' .. S,I"", G'I>" 
n,n,·"', \ 1 .. ",,· ti. .. . -;,Itun (.'o,~ 
'11''''1 .. ", ,~"q. IJOtlPIIU 
Thi,-I,-". '.·~I. f)o"onu 
Th,,,,,,,,,,,·k. Charl<>lIf C., 
K~~,/"II 
T hO"' I',",II, jail"" \1.. /I""f~J/ 
T hQII1 I""" . l.aura A., /' IO II 
Thol11 p"",,, , N" rmall c.. 
ereal 11 .. ",/ 
'1'0 ,,"" <" '''1. I).>"i r l I) .. 
I'hilli/db",/( 
Trebilcock. \I onla C .. 0 ,;. 
44 Tr<)~don. Cary I) .. /fUI-Ollm 
c-I , ~ 
~~ 
., 
-~ ,( .. 
C .· 
~ iJ ~?A 1. , 
,~, Q .< 
- . ~ 
• ..... ~ .. ..... 
Seol1 •. \ Iary L.. Ch tJ tu. Ntb. 
Seon, Thomas J ., Ro,uom 
Seibert. Kenneth L .. Greal Bend 
Selfridge. Karen L .. ffan J/fJt. 
SdlelU, Dayid L.. Bunker flill 
Seymour. lames, Garden Cily 
Sharp, I..o)·d M .. NOT/on 
Shie.." William D .• hlmore 
Shon. D<;.naJd D .• Goodland 
Shumate. Denis 1 .. Garfield 
Siebert. Kenneth Ih. UIr""$ 
Sites. Chari"" R .. lIays 
Slechu. Joan M .. lIays 
Sloan. Mary C, Tapeka 
Smith. Dorolhy M .• Mar~ntkal 
Smith. Ed ith 1' .• Burdell 
Smith. Paul l.... Smith Ce MU. 
Smith. Nobert A_. Lenora 
Smith. Noh",! 0 .. 8urdell 
Snee(). Gary D .• lIa,-iland 
Snyder. No,,·ena. f)od/l t Cif) 
Sodll. Loretta l.... Salina 
Soeken. Cec il W .. Lorraine 
Sot-ken. Nonald C. /"orrain" 
S piter. Joan. Phillip,bu', 
51a pl .... John P,.Plain, 
51aplelon. "'I a r~ aret K .. Jelt:dl 
Steinen. Wa r ne. Ran-<o m 
Stellj.",. VOII D .• GIM e 
Ste,'ellSOn. Lee. lfillOnl'ale 
Tman. Sharon A .. /fa)" 
Tuttle. Marita G., Quill/.' 
Ulz, Non"an L., Plains 
Ull., Sharon K. , /fm<;hinson 
Vacura, Marilyn K .. J~n"jn,. 
Ve&eeky. Mary L , Timkon 
Von Untel, Enola, /fap 
Vocruba, La Dene J., fl' ilw" 
Wade. Arabelle M .. 5,_n·m. 
Waechter. Carl D •• lAkin 
Wa/!:~ •. Doyle H .. O.b<", .. 
Wagner. Melvin 1.. Ft. Collins. 
Colo. 
Wallgren. Roben I) .. Lo,tm 
Waher. Nancy M ., '\/ontr",mn 
Wallen, Wi ll i.,n W .• I/o)'s 
Wanker. Carolyn R .. Palco 
Wunker. Gerald 0 .. Palco 
Watson, Sharon A .. /flaKee" e, ' 
W3I ts.lcannc I .. K~II~i"KIIJ" 
Wall$. Marlene 0 .. l1'aK .oMy 
Webb. Willia", J.. Not/on 
Weinhold, l.eann L .. lJellol 'il/~ 
Weis, aarann. EIli"II.'Ood 
Westhrook. l erry A .• Ki, ,,'i,, 
Whalen. Larry D .. ,\/ innenpoli. 
While, Jacob E .. llill City 
Wickiur, ChriSline. fl'nK eeney 
Wickiut. Shulln D .. Goodlllnd 
Wiley. Gary D .. Solino 
Wilwn. Wi llilm B .. IAk ... , 
Class 
\\"I«In. Will iam L.. RUJsell 
\\',ndholl., Clen 1 .. lIa)s 
Wingar •• L)'lf A .• [,,,,,,., 
Winler. Goot~e A .. lloiJin~ron 
Woller<. Cale L .. 1'0,li. 
Wood<. Lan)' L.. \lullimillr 
\\'oo.ho". !iand' a L .. l'enaloslI 
\\ ,il'hl . R ic hard L.. Glen Elder 
\ ager . Clenn E .. GaTden Cil) 
Yonl:<.,' . \l er!)'" L .. 51. f ,anci. 
Young. Ca rl lL .Ilordn"d 
Youn" . Kalh )' L .. P,alec/ion 
YOU"I'. LawrenCf H .. ,I/o, da",/ 
Youn". Hoger A .. I;'/I i . 
Y"un"dahl . Ch,rl ~< E .. Salina 
\ o "I .~\· .lh\id J .. f)ot"mcr 
Zam.t.13. j ame' L .. l1'il.on 
Zi ,·~l,·r. Wilfred C. C()II,eT 
Class of '62 
For (he fiht time in .e,'era] }' ~ars d,r ><lphO"lQrr. wne pulled inlO lIil( Creek du rin g the 






Mary LOlI. lud Secretor) .TreoJurer 
Allen. [)Oll N .• l/ulolon 
A mos. K. Diane. I/OI' 
Andcrsoon. C. Jean. E"g/",,·<HJ<i. Colo_ 
Andersoon. Kennelh W .o l.:,brm 
Andcr"on. Richard 1.., Co." 
An..:hm" Nom,." G .. [)oNa""t 
A.hll), . Oren E .. Oishwn 
Ash",or~. " hon \1.. S,rae,ue 
Aurand. Vcra 1' ., lIordy, Neb. 
th lllan. Tony. O/mil:' 
Bal"", Eldea" II .. 5col/ Gir" 
Baker. Ruth A .. 11'1l",0'" 
Ball. J an ice ,\1 .• I{"" 
HI""",!. Eugene l.... 110y. 
Banholom" .. ·. I' hilli,>. Grear H""d 
Hean, K~rcn ,\ .. Coldwater 
Bco'·cr. Larry E .. O";"ltr 
Ik-d,er. Lan,)' W.o Russdl 
Il.·dman. ClTo] S .. Bu,r/on 
Ikckwith. Cartol K .. fArMd 
Il.,.,."hcr. [..o,,'c11 K .. II.I/ Go 
Ikln.t. Ch.tl~ n" If,,},s 
Befott. Gerald G .. If",. 
Ikllch. 1a",~ L.. Seoll Cit,· 
Ix,ndcr. I)onald W .. Alm~"a 
Brucciani,lOleph C .• Bronx. N. Y. 
Brunglrdt. I) .. rell r .. lIap 
Brungardt. lIarald D .• lIays 
Brunnemcr. Barbar. H.. Glen Elder 
Brush. Dawn G .• Downs 
Bunker. Roscmary. flays 
Burns. Gene W .. Wilson 
lI urr. Merl yn K .• 51. Franci. 
Caldwell. Margaret S .. RUHeli 
Carl5(ln. Wa llon r .. I'/ain.·ille 
Carr. J unette r .. 5" .. ""d 
Chittenden. SU51n B.. lloys 
Church. Daniel D .• lefmo'e 
aark. E1min.M .• RUlSdl 
Clarke. E!>t~r r., .lfedieine I.od,e 
aement. Archie 0 .. 1t.1I Cil, 
Cohl .. , Elbert Jr., Nel<:lon 
Cochran. Marvin J ., Libuol 
Collins, C. li tem. /'Ioi".il/" 
Cordcs. Mona 1.... M"oJe 
Crist, Cary D .• 5y'"euse 
Cronic. K .. en I)., G'eenbur, 
Cro»by. Donald It . AshiIJlla 
CuM is, Robert C., S t. John 
Dale. Mary F .• St. l ohll 
Bergman. I'aul E., Osborne 
Bigge, lIobin t ., Slockton 
Billings. Annette C., WoKeene,' 
Il iru:r. Ervin C .• ElIinll'ood 
Blaine. Steve '\1.. Cmby 
Iloomllower. Kenneth I) .. lloisinSlon 
Il0051. M~r/l:arCl A,. {"b",ol 
Ilooth. urol J., LaCrou" 
Bordewick, Jack 1.... Sell'ara 
Ba&lon. Urian K .. ElIsll"Jflh 
Brazda. E"el)'" A .. Timk en 
Il ristaw. Donley J .. }elmo,,, 
lI.ink"r. Jack A .• CIJ .. ~er Ci ly 
lI n.>ek, I'atrida A .. //o,s 
Brawn. urole J., //O/ j'''Slan 
Brown. Lou J ean. Kins/"y 
47 
Sophomore 
F....,;.e, \ ~ra , Ifa. s 
Gallentin~. Je • ..y 1... CII"/OTI 
Galliart. J ~rl) ,\ .. IJra' tr 
Callian, Kart''' K" i)orrtJna 
(;~i.in~('r. John H .. S~Mtn 
t;"H'-, K.r~n ] ... ,~ lm~nQ 
( ;('U,-, Rn"! \1.. Almt"" 
G,b",,", \ onna T., fJi,hlo1l 
G,ebln, (;.1(' R" l/u'J 
(; iJIl<"rt •. ~rltnt A . IACtone 
Glasscock. Carole A .. 51_lolon 
Co<lire)" l olm W_. Hush/oil 
Good, l...ar.,' H .. H UIlO IOII 
GoOOh« rt . Cheo<t .... l ~, 8""lre' 
lid' 
G.:>odhean. Gary II .• HUJ$ell 
Go.xJro,." Kenneth K., .IIorltllld 
Grac(:,)', Ah-in I) .. ""gotrJfl 
Gral. ~ Ini l}" K , I.ong I. hmd 
48 
Graham, MIt chell So, G,ain/idd 
Grunlham. Warren L., Hill Cily 
Gta ' N. I ~n B., Rush C,,"la 
Grc-el\ wood, Bonal,! J.. R UJJ<1/ 
Greiner. J udy L" If~, ila nd 
Gr j~. JUII C, H,"Jull 
• 
Daniels, Linda L., Ness Cily 
Daniels, Ronald W., 5coll Cily 
Davison. William W., Tribune 
DeBoer. J(WUl E., Prairit View 
Decker, MIU')' L., SalanUJ 
DeGarmo, Harlan c.. Bd"idere 
Deges. Gene F.. Grainfield 
Dd&nder, Uelen E., Kinliq 
o.,laney, Donna .\1.. Alron 
Dick. William J., EIIJI/;orth 
Dillon. Teny J .. G/aJco 
Dodrill. James R, Gore 
Dolccek. Millicent F.. ElIslCOrih 
Dolezal, Vernon A .• Kanopoli.J 
Donart. Glr)' B .. Johnson 
Dreiling. Mlr)' A., Vicraria 
DriS«lll. Kenneth 0 .. Holyrood 
Duul, Melvin L.. VeJper 
Ecker1, Harry M .. Grear Bend 
Eilers, Palricia A .• Man kato 
Ellis. Danny R .. Burdell 
Emost, ]oyoe A .. NorlOn 
Esplund, Linda K .. Min Molo 
F.&;miler. R()i>ert II .. 
Grel1l BeM 
Lstes, SIan I)., Kanorado 
E"d, Della ,\I .. Utica 
E~el . Eddie A .. Urico 
Fellers. Recb A .. llays 
Ficken. TerT)" K .. LoC,one 
Fi5Cher. Gloria )1.. lIud:wn 
Fi5C ber. Shirley N .. ElliJ 
Floyd. Meh'in V ~ Ki.Jmu 
Fox. James L, Srol/ord 
Fu nci$.co, John F .. Plain ."ille 
Fr«hoin. J. Ann .. Cedor 
}' rit..chen. Donald 1.. Dorrance 
c .. o _ 
Griffith. Gary D., Norlon 
Griffins, JoAnne C, Rona(lll 
GroMhan ~. Meryl E .. Scott Cil)' 
Guinn, Larry D., Obulin 
Gun nci • . J oel 0 .. Colb, 
lI achmeiS!er, Jill, Coaell 
th llagin, Sonya J.. M cDI)Mld 
!lalling, Nancy 1.... Buck/in 
!lannon, Paula E.. Oberlin 
Ihrmnn. ROlle r Q .. R"J.ell 
Harri !lOn.lanel K .. lIa1' 
It ar!, laml>! c.. lIa)'J 
HIM, Nonna n D .. Russell 
Haud, Jerome C, ChlScl) 
Haw kins, La rry D .. Mcf)onold 
lI ayde" , Roben J ., Coooinn a 
" ayee. Patricia L .. I.el'''nl 
l/ a:rJen, John It. . Nollon 
lIedlle. Mary L .. llorie 
Heffel. Larry 1.... /)orrance 
Heide. tinda 1.. S'nllh Cenu, 
Hendcrson, j udi lh C, S COIt Gio 
lI ih b" Karen S" O. bome 
lI ;l ge~, Ronald l) " I'la;nt'il/" 
Hinkle. O. J eanne, Con/I)n 
Hirt, Bethold 1.. DOff(lTl ce 
Hobbie. IIhoda M .. Ti,lll)" 
Hofaker. Ri<:ha rd n .. 1.01an 
IIOlg~I1, Stanley n., lIa1' 
HOl ld rc n, Waltcr E .. Montro.e 
1I1)1(n. Ral ph B" l'hill'p.bu' l 
1I0Im«. Carol L .. Utica 
Ilorni ng. Mary l..Qu, Hanwm 
linus!on, Bernadyne K .. Ellis 
It uber. J ohn E" SeMen 
Huebner. Ronald D .. B",h/on 
Class 
lIulhnan, l)l)natd It. SI_ jl)h" 
Inman. Willian, L .. lAkin 
Ji trd •. Ca)'le J.. Wi,,"e'" 
10hno;() n,J "rne< A .. I',a;r'e Hrw 
J ohn.IOln, K";III I~, LJon. 
l one;<. 1'.111.1 l) .. RUJh Ctnler 
1 u,tu', J on [) .. Sutli"tt 
Karlin , I'd rt J .. I'ielo,'a 
K"r. Ch~ rh'. ,\ " $ locklOlI 
K ... ' I. Jill ,\.. RUjuli 
Ka.". Larry 'I:. , 110""'1=1011 
Kcad)'. No:>ruu L .. '-(J",~d 
KephuI . l o:>hn A" 51. F,on(" 
K"pl~)', ~h~hatt E .. U/J.UJ 
Ke r~letl cr, J ud)' ,\..I" OIUI'O" 
K ibbe. llo l>ert L .. Randall 
Kilian. Larl'}' l)" Runell 
King, :' Iari tyn :'1 .. U/)'$jU 
Kohl _, Nom,an C .. f.'ll."w/h 
Krali c~k , Oll,er l), I/unltr 
K ri .... . land K .. Co/b~ 
K rug, On". hl F .• Rrmdt 
Kru.c, Mi",i. 1'1(J;nt'"~ 
K)' ne' , Carol :'1 .. 
ShMon SWift". 
McCord. \I. \Iorri •. RU3.~1I 
McFall. 'b.ry P,. Coou 
;\IcCuir~. \Iant)'n, 116Y' 
"'dnlo.h, Ch.rlf!lS O .. IIa,. 
McKinMy. William. Lincoln 
:\itu.:.d. W, PresiOn, SIlli .... 
Mc.\lulkin. Fr.nci. W., N"flon 
"' fNern~). Neil W .. WaKun~y 
:\Iack. Helen 1.. Dishton 
.\I add),. P".;eia L .. B~II~,iIIt 
\ Iadd y, Ronald C .. Bd/nill~ 
\I a~ •• John L Claflin 
\I~nlu .. lin~, Robert Ll'ark 
\la,...h.lI, Errol E.. .lli"n(% 
\I.,...haU, LlVeu 1.. flay~ 
" ..... h.lI, Rodney 0., \rinn~o/(J 
\1 • ....,., P.ul E., Kio,,:a 
~Iaul'in.luhnny R., Y6ro"", 
\I~i~r. R<;.kn1.. fla,'J 
\!~n"i~, DeI,in II .. AfI~.i(J . 
,\' .If 
M..,. •• \1. Ph,llip. KanOj/<>li. 
M("),er. Riehard E .. Ca,·lo.d 
Mlchy.lolm F .. lI"xi~ 
Mille,. lI ol~rt A .. Crt(J/ B."d 
.\llnd lin~, Cene W .. " /<>,,,,ill~ 
.\I<.>eller. 0.11., 1., /Filson 
.\Ioler, M.rily" K .. Cardtn City 
Monderl>. MirY C .. Ellu 
Monic.l. Manin H .. Ifo!.n( 
Moody. lRa nn. ,\1 .. ",'or/on 
so 
Mooney, T. Carl, BUTT/on 
Morri&. Clenda 5., DiSh/on 
,\]0 ..... , Annen e L. £11. " 'oflh 
Mo.her. h". d, Carolyn K. , 
C'~I 8end 
Mullen, nicha.d II., 1I0y. 
Mundt, John I. .. BurrlOn 
Sophomore 
Lacey, Phil c., /{ou;n8SOn 
LIla. Sharon I.. Kirwin 
Lln~. Thomas A .. RU3J(lI 
Langdon, Llrry L, Luca.J 
l..ang!'(:h •. Margare. A., 
Cr~1 Btnd 
Larkin. Gilben 1\1 .. Crttn,bur, 
LlShell. Gary R .• lIill Cif]' 
Law, RandaU F .• II'<>Keeney 
Law..:)". Douglas .\1.. Allon 
Legleiltr. G!'(:& J ., lAC,o.u 
Lessor. Delben L .. lI'aKuner 
Lew; •. Arnold M., Sali"" 
Lewi •. Elv;n 0 .. /lays 
Linden, Roben N .. Republic 
Lohlead. Mary A .. L.bonon 
Lohr. ThMdo", E .• Konortldo 
Lomax. Carl E .. Seoll Orr 
J..oI~ William c., II'lIIdo 
r-er. Bil l J .. Crinntll 
Luke, Linda K., Seoll City 
Lumpkin. Mary L" 
Smilh C~nIU 
Lyman. Jerry L., Dighlon 
McA'e(!, Riehard E., EII~ 
McO.llan. Marilyn V .. C/tlde 
MUTI,hy, Ellsworth I. .. R,mtll 
Mu rray, Go.il, Wdl$L'Ule 
Nagel, Harold G., AIlOln 
Nagel, ROlhf:rt N., LaCroue 
Naiman. o.:.naJd W .. WaKuney 
Neill. Nancy S., 51. John 
Newell, Nonnan E., Damar 
Nickehon Marlyn D .. Wilmore 
NOll.!, Ronald j., Abilene 
Odeue, ~nnie L., JameSloren 
Opliger. Leland 1.. A«ro 
Orme, Marilyn L .. lIu/chinson 
Packard. Rich .. d D .. Gon 
Parish. Harlio A .. Greal Bend 
I'.rish, Janice L., Goodland 
Parks. eharlel! E., Ma cksville 
Paneuon, Coralie J., I/il/ Cily 
Pane1"!On, Myra L., Roltl 
Pavlicek, Robert W .. Obulin 
Paxton. Gerald A., 5,. f'''~n ciJ 
Penix, Beny I. .. Codell 
Percival. Palli J., IIOlxie 
Pellit, Hu.»ell 0., 11<", Oak 
Philip, JOlyce A .. Brownell 
Class 
PJush. Kenneth 1. Cia, 
POlunds. Linda L. Smi,} r: ur 
Pri, ... Billy IL \"~Aama 
Pric~. o.:.n II.. rT'infidd 
Prin!-en. ;\nn, Proiri~ ritl< 
I'roffiu.lohn fl. , Roymond 
I'ruter. Hoger R .. /laJs 
Quillin. Ronald W .. Oswrnt 
HaIst in. CarroJd J .. ,Ilu'/'""I/" 
Ramsey. Virginia M .. Colby 
Ras<: k. Linda L .. Creal Bend 
Hoed. Dennie A .. COllby 
Reeder, Mdvin D .. Call)N 
Ree'·eo;. Tommy A .. Ulysses 
Reil, Ro]>ert G .. Claflin 
ReifM:hMider. Bill ;\1., LeOlli 
Reinert. urol C .. Cima"on 
Reinert . Karren K .. Ensisn 
ReiM. aWOl,d 1" .• Meade 
H~ill, o.:.nald 1.., Russell 
He,·ilIa. urlo! 0 .. Uma, I'uu 
Rider. Lillian M., ,\'ickerwn 
Ridg .. ·.)". Rounne R .. Oberlin 
Hobert ... n, Peggy A .. Gretnbuf« 
Rohl. Martin C .. 1;/I,nreOO<l 
1l 000000h . Cunis W .. QuinleT 
Ilogcr$. Vicki A .. Do wns 
Rohl",an, o.,ris 1::" Card~~ City 
Hohr, Marjorie P .. lIay. 
Hohr. Maurice J.. !fays 
1I.0",e, Marjorie J\ .. Go,hotll 
ll o!le. Daniel W .. lIa"ilanJ 
Iloskilly. Glen M .• StoCk/OIl 
nOI". Elgcrine M., Vic/orin 
HOllo. Marcian F., Hays 










"n,. H,rhard L . Oakl~) 
",'no"lh \\ _, /lau 
h~" [). OJ~'M 
Ja~ .... \1 , f",(.,o~J~ 
[ r~''''~ B., I\ rnJinltcm 
\ I~ J j ,,,oId 
_~'I (; It]) 8wltnrll 
"'aui. "'" "1 ... ,, \ _~I John 
"' ... ."an. J."" \ 1101/11400,1. 
1/,/. 
"",Ion •. 1'.,,,. ,,\ I 41Mood 
"I •. j,,...,. "'unl,·, t\. Holtjom 
'",,"1 .. \-~!,~Ia I Oum,r, 
:'-,q.l ... n-_ nonn. " (" .,/10,,<1 
_"'Icrr~n. <.:.rol) " J <''''Mr, 
."!i'''''''' GJ~nd. A. 1/.1, (11\ 
!'IOC ~ lon. H.~b .. n L" Kflt.inl/0" 
"" "r~ r. I)onald [),.lfour 
:'10,1:<.' 1'1. [hu rl \\ , l/aiJlnlllon 
52 
::-'0'" " 1'1. L", cl . \1 
Ifoi.,n ~wn 
~l oUI. Jlck L .. '"bunt 
..... , ~ "'~ I. Frarl r i< J . IJu,m 
~Irickcr. Tho"'31 J) .. H,,, •• dl 
Sludl. ['alr; c;. A ., /Je/oil 












Rowley. Mari lyn K .. 110;$;"81011 
Royer, Ronald L .• Olis 
Runl1cr, Dennis W .. Oo"anc~ 
Rupp, Brian J., Elli$ 
Rusco, James A .. CrN r lhnd 
RU!oSeIi . Leo J.. Plain.·ilf~ 
Rmh, Darrel L., JohnJon 
Sa.1)-er, Theron C , ," "fund 
Schalan5ky, James L .. Ki, ,,:in 
Scheible', James L., 
H(nninsfon 
Schippe.,;, r rancis W" 
I' ic/O,i .. 
5.;h1egel. Donald R .. 
Aluande, 
Schmalzried, Richard 0 .. 
Oishfon 
Schmidl, r red J r" Ruudl 
Schmid1, Wa)'ne R., lIaY$ 
Schmoeke!, Janice A., ElI$u'orth 
5.;hoen, E'-eren L., Dou;n$ 
Sch.alcr, Gerald D., Utica 
Schroeder, Max II .. La,n(d 
Schroeder, Sandra A" Colb,-
Schultt, Gary 0 .. 5yl.',o 
Schull z, Gary L .. Stock/on 
Schumacher, Tim G., 1f(l)"J 
Schupman, ,\ rl)'n L.. 1,(lC'oJ$~ 
Scanland, Bruce L., /atnn/I)wn 
ScOI!, Richard H .. Lllrned 
Seery, Karen M .. lIap 
Sekan...;:, Roben L.. f(ol,-rlXJd 
Selfridge, Lois '\1., f(anJUm 
s<',,·elJ. C. W .. lfayJ 
Shaffe., .\!al)' .\1., Salina 
Shambu,!(', Larry 0 .. Randall 
Shimek, Roge, L , hnninss 
Shi,ely, Jon W" WIlKeeney 
Shl)w.her. J oyce K" 
Il cCTIlck(n 
~illle, Pegg)' So. LUfa y 
Suchy. Be.crly A .• Gr~~1 Bend 
Suhler. Car~1 A .• r..."'ed 
Summerg. lIu!h E., SCOII Cil) 
Suppes. V. Chnrle«. lAJCrtJss~ 
Sunon. Molli~ K.. f:n.iRn 
SuUon. Suella. Elkha" 
Swift. KIN) L .. Je1lnin/: j 
Swi!,.er. lIi chard M., Abilene 
Tasset, Lo"'elJ J .• S/~'IT~i/it 
Ta)·lor. Be>erl), A .. L,l)ns 
Taylor. G. Ka!hltf:n. /lulcllinJm, 
Taylor. Sheila K.. G'ttnjburs 
Thomm.luneil II .. Ktfl j inSfOfl 
Thorton. Robert E., Wid,ilo 
Tilton. lean E., QuimeT 
Toland. Kimberly A., 
CI)'I)I Gl)blej. Fla. 
Towns, Billy 1..., DiRh/l)fI 
Triplell. O . udell. 1I0, s 
Trill. Francis (~ .lIuys 
TU&lin. c..:.rdon It. Oakl,y 
TuuIe. Mahlon A .• Q"i"/e' 
Unruh. Homer L.. lI,uno" 
Urhan. Dennis J .• llijl)" 
Vanderbur, Judith A .. /I'mell 
Van I)cWCj(e. Nc.a L. 
P,cziri~ Vi~w 
Van Eal0n. Richard L , Ookit, 
Vosburgh. Dona ld ill., 
Mock.,ille 
Vo!aph. Dal~ A .. OMr/i" 
Wade. Richard 0 .. S,~ar<ille 
Walker, Dale Il .. Englt"'llIld 
Walker. Gary, McCracken 
Walker, 1I0nald 1.. .. Solin~ 
WaJlgren, !leUy L. w goa 
Walte r"!-, Herbert D .. llo), 
Wasinge •• Harold E .. WoKune} 











Wntl,. j"HY 1... Husvll 
Wei",,· •. j"I"/le 1.. SlOcUon 
W~,,-~·. U,,)d C .. H"ssdl 
Weinhold. 1I.r<,ld " .. 
S,I"m (.·,o .. 
W~i,. 1I"I,..r! I).. H".,.,~tI 
Wei .... ·'. \ ·ala.ian F., \'o"on 
\\ iut. IkonaJd E .. {.·'eal /Jtml 
Weleh.l>a>id B .. {.a,/ltld 
Welk •. l\ a"d311 \\ .. I'o,adi jt 
W,·II,. AIi!a L. Seoll (i/, 
Whiln'cr. G,~"l'" \I .. /)OTTan cr 
Wic kha m. Warrcn 1' .. Hrl<>;1 
\\ ,I'on. F<anci_ K. Lroli 
Wil....,n. l ari L .. UI'nej 
W,,,I. I .... Cftad, ... E .. Ho:d 
W""d~ .. liclt. Cart,l 1.. /loleomb 
W""d. Viq,in ia J\ .. /10)5 
W""d...,n. h c'!ualin" 1 .. 
( QI,d",,,1 
Y(>"/l ~ . Har" l.! r. . l. a",~" 
) " ""g. I\ena II tT' J, flli> 
Younger. I'al.icia "-. 11",, 
Zed"""i,!" •. J ennell ..... (; ),,,,,1» 
Z" rr. Cerald L 1'0'1. 
Zi .... Holand \1" U"coJ" 
53 
Class of '63 
Fn -hmln fla -- " flirt . randidate_ gather around )h. Paul Griffith a_ Ihe) "Ian carnlJDign 
-u ... t,'!:, 
Officers 
Patrick Dale 
Marjor ie EpperJey 
O.,id Ziegler 
Ad.",. , Cary W.o fla n'I(J~J 
,\ lIh'"", Roben F.o Glen Elder 
Alderman. I.,e..lie R.o Lyons 
Aldrich. CI\. r!~ 1' .• Ca, jidd 
All tn. Carol E.. SUff/ard 
,\ maro, ,\!anue! J .. Kiru/ey 
Anderw n. J,nct ~L HUSk'Or/h 
",,-'C hurl, Car), 1::.. tum> 
An'on. Dcnni . 1... Kinsl.r 
,\mold. Cill.o<:rl II .• NtH Cily 
Arnold. Lor".., W. o Gar/ield 
Ary. " Ilkel V .. Ln;;s 
Aleh;..,n. Canon II.. K'f""n 
Augu>lme. Glen W .. Lenar" 
AIl~u>line. Shiel. 'K. . Elli. 
Bul",.n, Thorn ... P .. GrinMII 
1I.I .. lI_ Ronald Do, Alamo/a 
Ba ird. ].m('JOl R .. 8, ..... ,u 
nald ... ;n, lamet r .. Russell 
Baldwin. IHehard C .. Zurich 
Presiden l 
Stcrtlarr·T'MJ~rU 
Ba,,~k Da,'id L. • .I/or/(",d 
lIani~I"r. Terry 1.... Elli .. 
Hnrn ee.. Birklc)' ,\ .. Colb) 
lktrnclt. Sara A .. lIays 
Bsrnm. Bonnie 1... Sm;lh C~",u 
Bart a. Dale R .. Lorrain~ 
Bieb..r. Elsie A .. Bi.so" 
Bieker. Carol R., III1Ys 
Bi5!tOp. Bruce E .. /l'O'(llIU' 
Bind. ~ndra L.. D~"sm"u 
Blauer. Jack D .. SlockUm 
Bloomer. K"en K .• Smilh C~"IU 
Bodge. J Bm~ W .. Phillipsbu'G 
Bognu. John E .• Sharo" 
Boller. Pal ricia A .. /POO.iJIOA 
Boller. R"b..rl A •• /l'IlMmll 
Bollig. ~·r.neis R.. Vicro,ill 
Bolliger. RelL" L. /l'orelllu, 
ik>mgardncr. Shara 5 .. Palco 
I.Il)nd. Fredric D .. RUlstll 
Boos. Gerald A .. llays 
Borger. Jerold R .• /I'~u City 
Bonz. Larry A .• Rush C~",u 
Bo,,·a .... l'ea:gy 1.. Bi,d Ciry 
Bowma ... Robert G .• PhillipsburG 
Bowman. Richard N .. Lyons 
Boyd. Agnes M., Mo"u"'~'" 
Boyd. ~ndra K .. LII,,,~d 
Brann, Marcia C. G,ell l Bend 
BrasweU. Judy K .• Olis 
Briney, Roser D .. Odoil 
Bastin. Marvin K .. SCIlII Cily 
Hat"". Jean 5 .. Luclls 
Ha y. Hobert W .• Runell 
Ik-chard. !lobert I) .. lIa1' 
Boehle!. Jerry A .. H""ke, lIill 
lk-ck. urol J .. /I'~u City 
Ik<:kl~"y. Paul. 5., SCOIt Cily 
Bt--ckman. Chad"" W .. lIoxi~ 
Beery. Charles fl .. Cimllc.OA 
Belon. Glenn A., /lays 
~Jer, Jerald D .• f,"lIis 
Behnke. Oli"cr G .. Ki>uley 
Beilman. Sheila K. . lIays 
Bell. I.orri. V .. flill C,',y 
Bennet!. A"ondl L .. EdjQn 
Bergman. Ilean r .. Osb()fnc 
Freshman 
1:1. Inn .. \[arj<>ri~ \., " tJs Cil, 
C I" ... \bri.n A" 1 ... "" 
I "({'1'. fj",. 1l.IfQ>J 
l~, ,."," , '["Ji~ II.. S'orkto,. 
(~I.-. J, <.[,,10 I (;ufllllr"rI 
(:"lIill IIdn [ "/oin.ille 
" 
('....,Uin'. H"I>."01 I). \ ,.A'(In,,. 
0>nneIJ )-. R,, ) W.o .4'1<00<1 
Omn~r. f)"n lld [,,_ OJ,:'''''n 
Cook, C..rol)n ~_.If"" 
Cook. [)Mni, E .. lIoi.,in,:'o" 
Cooper. Guy F:.. OsborM 
(,0",(>", CarQlpl F .. /Jdou 
Co,ey. HoI...," S .• /Jnetl, 
C.oll. 1(oh" T.. KinJlq 
CrajK. l o hn"j~ V .. IJ«,,.,,,. 
Cri~man. LOlA",. , 51. )"hll 
CTi~wclJ . Larry L .. l1'i!Jon 
Brin kman. Died ric k N .. 
Cim"rron 
Broeckclrnan. Way ne J .. Esbon 
Brown, Bill D .. Sllullq 
Brown, Clara A .. Obulin 
Brown. Ehon B.. Ifoi$ingfon 
Il ro .. -n. ElaiM K. . P",adi3t 
Uro ... n. Judith A .• Llle,u 
1I.0wn. Larry L.. 5<:0/1 Cily 
Btumiu • .\Iary !\I .• llays 
Ilrunga rdl. Lorr.ine. lIor1 
Brungard!. Wayne)t. Vic/o,ia 
ilf}'Bnl. Carrol I) .. f)ig"'"n 
Buehler. Bruce K .. Bushu)1I 
Buchler. Karen K .. 5coll CilY 
Bunll. Olelta J .. Gum Bend 
Burgess. Billy C .. . lIeode 
Burk. Janice K .. Brewstu 
Burkey. Jim L.. Bdoil 
Burrough •. Deanna I) .. [.eol' 
Calla ,,·ay. Ronald T .. Esbon 
Cambern. Sherr)' A .. /IugolOIl 
Cand!;n. Karen L.. LellHa 
Cap',,:t. Liowd f' .. Woldo 
Carley. Curtis 1.. lIa} . 
Carroll. Jon .\1.. Rusull 
Ca"")'. CU)'nt1h R .. //a)s 
Ch,pDlan. lind. 5 .. QuinlU 
Cha .... ·'!. )tary 1,. Dorrance 
Chinenden. G'I)' 1.... Phillip.burg 
(.I.,k. Lind , A .. CrunsbUfg 
Cmcic. J ohn A .• Cll1Jspotl. PiJ. 
Cronin. M.da N"l'inCftillf 
Cunningham. Glen A •• LtJC,oJJe 
Currey. Linda M .• KenJin~/(JR 
Curti •. Joe D .. Belpre 
Daggett. Ronald L., SI. F./mcls 
Dale. I'at L.. SI. l ohn 
Daniel •. Sherry J.. Creal Bend 
Da,·id. Tony D .. Lenora 
David....., n. Carl M .• Cimatton 
Dal'idwn. Larry E .. Wakefield 
o" 'i •. Mickey A .. Rerfo,d 
Dawe. Barbara A .• A bilene 
Oaww n, Don A .. Russell 
Day. Jon .\1.. £1 Dorado 
Ooewall. Sharon. CoM ... 'altr 
Dei"es. J ames A" lI'oKuney 
Dei".,... uri')' 0 .. II'(lKunq 
DeI . ..,ng. Jim 0 .. l/a,J 
Dc.\kritt. Ronald It.. 
C,unsbu'8 
Denn)'. Carol K .. Colb, 
Denton. Mary F. .. Kano,ado 
Dell"""" r. Cynthi. l) .. Siocklon 
Dewald. Janet L.. ito;ine 
I)ie~. M.,,· J .. Co~e 
Dietz. Larry L.. ColI,et 
Dingee. Lucille E.. /fa,s 
Ooerfkr. Sharon K .. /Ia)'J 
Do"'ingo. Myrna. Mcrico Cily. 
Me.tiro 
Donner. Cary L .. Kanorado 
- ' --:/ -,~~ 
Closs 
Drake. Danna l. .. Nekoma 
Oral.:e . CI"n E .. ,Valo",a 
Or('ilinjt. Hol""rt L .. i>lo'ntilie 
Dru ,,~dl. Cary R .. Ci",o"on 
I)un lap. \lan'" L.. Bu"ton 
I) unn. [knnis 1.. Fo.mOJO 
I)ut)·, Ru_1I L .. Il'ichiw 
Duus. Donna 1.. Lincoln 
Dyer. 1I0[,., rt. Grear Bend 
Ediger. J erry W .. M~e 
Ed,,·ards. Luke p .. Lakin 
Ehrl ich. Larry J., Russell 
Eller. Cary L .. l'hillipsbu'8 
Elliott . 1I0bert D .. Grear Bend 
Elli • . Barbar. L .. Stockton 
Elli s. Hobert W .. Del/mle 
EllsaeMet. !Jets,. R .. /l ul%n 
Emigh. Keith W .. Selden 
57 
• 
Engel. Edna II .. flli s 
Engel. ,\ 1. Luanne. rr ~1I/H,lon 
E"" rom. Dd l. R .. QuirlltT 
£])1", . le)". " ' arjo.;e L IIQI'~n 
Erickcon. Del l"," 1... Unnt/on 
Erick . ...:>n. C.ry L.. Ruford 
Er;ck'O)n . Loi. A .. Ru/otll 
~te<. Arlene R .• KOII("oa" 
EweN, Darrell J .. \'t .. '/on 
Far!..,', 0.:." E .. fla p 
Fe.,." .. l)or.1 G" G", fieU 
Finch. J.n, ... L .. 'JQ n~" 'o 
Finlt"t'. Norm. J .. Shu,01I Swin,s 
Fi ... , '\' ).11, t.. WichllA 
Flerch('-r. r alrie i. 1... . f:tH",/ 
f leu l'}', Eldon It. lome/IO,,,,, 
Forsyth. hy D .. l. ibuQ/ 
For~)"lh. Judith E. . 
Colorado Swings, Colo. 
Freshman 
F()5ler . Norman D .• Obulin 
FOl . Connie K.. EtiJ",onh 
Fnank. Cheryl R .. RIU.dl 
r .nier. J udy L , Bucklin 
Froed, Ron L , Ulyuu 
~·y fe. John E .. Brew/IU 
Gage, O"' ighl L .. 1I0isingl,,,. 
Gagnon. Da"id 1., G, inndf 
Gardner. Ronald E .. A biletlt 
Cerri llet>. Herman J .. Ckz.fIj" 
Gibwn, Susan S .. fT'aKeenq 
GiIl"Spie, Floyd M .• h nninllS 
Gil loOn, Rosemary A., Plain"ill~ 
Gilmer , Bernie L . Creal Bend 
Givens, Faith .\1.. Hays 
Gle . .,..,n, Unsey L .. Larnd 
Glennemei~r, Larry F .. D~n~more 
Gnad. L.:roy P .. Ellis 
Good r.., ,,·. J udith L . Morland 
GOIt.sochalk. '\l a riJyn A .• HQy~ 
Gubbt. Ther ....... A., HQ)'s 
Gr. ,·es. Je,,·e.I J .. E nllle","QOd 
G roen. Karen L.. 51. J..,hn 
Green. Sondra L . Osborne 
Green"·,,y, Judith A., HUllolon 
Greenwood. Gloria G., R u&.ell 
Gregory. Fra nk D .. McKu.porl, 
Po . 
Griffith, Glenda L., NOrIOn 
Griffi t h. J udith A .. Greal Bend 
Howard , Donald P., Plain"ille 
Han·e)'. Ct nrude E" C()Uyu 
Han·ey. Lanny R .. I1'()Keenq 
H.lVUl n. Leon. rd A .. Claflin 
lIaselhonc. J ()yce A., lIarJ 
Hatcher. Gale L.. Ruudt 
~I awl ey. Thclma C., Mo.cow 
Ilayes.James A" Duchc.ne. u., 
H. yes. Ni nette J., B,c.,$lu 
Heaton. Carol A .• "oo4, lon 
Hedge. Janet E .• floxie 
Heier. Ronald A .. Pa,k 
Heimer. J ohn T .. M Cnl() r 
lIenderwn. Richard E .. Norlon 
Hendrick$() n, Wallace t ., /"O&On 
Henslei,h, Nina E .• Ki"-Sf~ 
Her!. Lany G" liar. 
Hermon. Karen L., Nus Cily 
Highfill. L:>uis A .. Ellin""ood 
llildebund. Augu.c J .• llil1 Cily 
Hildebrand. Richard M .• ClaylOn 
Hill. Ed,a. A., SI. fra ntiJ 
lI it chcoo;k. Carl W .• /:.' lkluJrl 
Hoffman. Lorna M., Abilene 
lIoffman, Raymond C .• Sludley 
Hollid.y, Shari C., SI. f rancu 
Holmes, Sandra V .• lIanJlon 
Hoo'·er. J ohnny E .• Norl'''' 
Hopkins, M. nha N .. Seolt Cily 
Hoskin$On. Calvin L., Salanla 
Ho .. ·.rd. Caylene II .• 
Smilh Ccnlu 
Class 
Grilfi • . II . Lowell. r....~·in 
Grind l. Gw r,e II " Cia/lin 
Grulw: . Gilberl W., SCO/l Cily 
CUlln. "'ehin D .• Grcal Bend 
GU <l in, Larry F .• Ga/alU! 
C U)". Allen U .. EII. ,,'orth 
C"'inner, Na ncy E .. EU.",orth 
lIaas. Kennelh J .. Eflu 
l1addoo;k. CharlOlla M .. lIay. 
l1 a~ ",an. Jerry R .• Ken.in, ton 
Hall. !li t hrd L .. G,een.bu ,s 
lI am mond. E. Eloi..,. Glade 
Hanken. Landell! L.. G'f<ll Bend 
lI an$On. Andy J .. Ifcrndon 
' brknes.. 'Mnald J .• 1I0ys 
lI annan. James A .. fla,. 
lIarrell . Minard. 1'",,,aiJe 
lIarl. Willi.", D .. 110)'. 
Freshman 
f..:~ ... ,,4;.1')' t: .. 1I0tru~ 
t-,. 'I.orlila \. (,'~"I /J~n" 
II: • \ "ian \I . I'ark 
r-;ln t\ ,"" r. 11 .. /1,,;/1 .. 
I\,n • ~ m,lr. " .•. \h",11 11 .. "d 
1\,1')' "'.r .a .. l. J'r/(),i/l 
60 
h llth,'n. \!.r~ar<1 L. ~':"1I.1n 
" ",.1 .. ·",0 .... ,,,. J Aa"<ltod" 
Kle in, /C,-, I. .. ~,:"", .. , 
KI,.;", U"I,,-rt II. (;"IJ'I/nnrl 
Kl<'''~"". IJN" '" ( ,.,IJ,,'m 
to,·".-,,.,_ \ Iarl,-",- .\., 1'"''0''' 
" .-<to, Jklly I . (" rat 11 .. ",/ 
",,,·tt, ... _ Ju, ... 1.. , II",. 
K"lIk "...,II nil L (; QQlfI",,,1 
" "II"",,,, \I <"1', n I .. , .~ I Q(I, IO " 
K '~JI ' . Cary (. . 1I" ' /uQ" 
K"Jt~. Ikl." .-, J .. S,,!./,," 
H"wnnl , Nc.-. A .. I'/ain,,'lff 
Howell. Calcn L.. Lame'/ 
Howell. Mary C. Cra ft 
flu ff. HOj4cr N .• /Jdh'"I~ 
II"mco, Nancy L.. Russell 
HUn'e'. Ua,hara L. !.inca/" 
/lumer. ~IQntie K .. Salant/1 
Jm",en~huh. Earl R.o 
G'(OI Br"d 
Jr.;". Jam"" K .• 1/(>),' 
I .... , ... Stanley V., /lays 
J acobo. D.,it! r .. 1I0ys 
lllIlk~. Larry J .• lloys 
leffert.. Man-in L.. Lincoln 
leni-.:h, I ...... rence J .. Claflin 
lenkin •. David I.., Nor/on 
Jennings. r red ft, Nt komo 
Jenson. Donna D .. Kinslq 
Joh",.,n. Donald C .. 
Shaton SWings 
Joh",.,,,, Joe W.o Prts/Qt, 
JohnSQn, Ka rl E .. Zurich 
JolI,,<on, Norman D .. tlg,(I 
Jolln<on. Rayman 1... !fug%n 
John""n. Rokrt D .• 
l'hillip.bt"8 
l orn • . " Iaf}' 1... /"tston 
Kaltenbach, K.ren ft. I'fain,-iIIt 
K. rlin. Robert J .. 1I0, s 
K~ler . • \lulluel }.. BO'fUl.rd 
Keil. Albert D .. Creat Btnd 
Kendall, Roberl A .• I'hillip.burg 
Kennedy. Judy A .• Stallard 
Kroft. Duane A .• I'mk 
Krall. Vi"ian L Ba:i~ ~ 
Kral icek. Mary r .. lJ,mltr 
Kriley, Geraldine L. l'lain~·iIIe 
Kroege r. Gary 1.. .• Ellis 
Krou$C, Noel C .. LOBan 
KrUll. Robert W., Russ~/1 
Kuhlman. Ro-dn c}' K .. 
Smilh Cenul 
I .. fferly. Ann ;\I .. Kin .h:, 
lamia. u-onard r .. Ka llo/lOli. 
Lang. Anila L . hlml"~ 
Lallgre in. Judy L. I'loim'iII~ 
La,ielle. lIonnie N,. 51, Jl1h" 
La .... c.:.Ilnie K .. llill Cil, 
La ... son. Donald E .. Norcalu, 
la ... ·son. Donna II .. \ '1111011 
Laylon. Dennis R.. Ra"t/all 
l.ef,. George A .. T~.call 
Leffingwell. Hiehard L.. I.aki" 
Legleiter. \Iehin \\1 .• /lors 
1..e5( ... ~ky. Don L.. C"bo 
Leul}', I'alricia K .. EII'Moatlh 
!..e,·in, Rober' J., Kinsltr 
Lindoey. Nadine II., Staek"", 
Lines, lIodell. J., Quitllel 
Lin.ner. Jim I) .. lfoi.ingll1n 
lillie. Floy L. Abi/e~t 
Lillon. Barhara J .. Bef()11 
Loewen. Meh'ille W .• Ut,...e. 
login. lIaymond E .. Be/oil 
~. 










J.o"~. I)ollald H .. R".hw/I 
J.orbetl. \'ir ~i"ia L. . .stI1C~toll 
I-O~)'. l\'ihM It. . G,int/ ,ll 
I-owe. Ihrl ('11~ K., Stocktoll 
Luelle .... )lal")' ,I .. Ra"."m 
L\lnd~rin. Lar!")' I) .. L"ras 
!.ulg<'Il. Leon C. Ca"ker (:il) 
L}'da. Car) II., flush Ce/llN 
L}'on. Larry W,. "Ot Catlll 
\l cCan,·~. Llfl")' L.. Utica 
)leCanr. GJt}' G .. Laktn 
\kCltri"ian. lIa). l.aC,aue 
~IcCl.ill. Jame, L.. ll()rlon(1 
,\l eC,,). lhlllaid D .. EJI'I<'Ollh 
McCo}'. l»is J .. Ne •• Cit,-
\ IcCr~i!;hl. J" E .. I\'~JS (.'ir, 
)IcElro)'. \brian K .. {lam/all 
~lcEI,,·a;n.I)a'id L.,/JUH/Oll 
" 
;\kE..-en. I ),,"n~ II .. NOrlotl 
~ lcraddell. Mildred ,\ .. 
I/"I/ill! ifl~ 
;\le Kun. Linda C .. G'eol llend 
)lcK,nno). Ch~rlc. II .. 
Englu 'ood 
\I .. \lullcn. l>arlene C. \'o.lon 
.\k,\ I"lIen. I).:nni. C .. 'YOrlon 
\l e\I"" .. n. \Ial) I . G'MI Br nr/ 
)Ir:iuh). JO)Ce E .. L~no,a 
\t.q'. \lar ~u~1 1.. /1"' $ 
\laddul. i\ina \I ., Bushlon 
)hi. Eh • ..,.,d. Ruudl 
\hi. Jan'~' II. rraK~~n"J 
\bi. ;\olman 1':.. rrQK~rnrJ 
\la jor. Ro~cr G .. Ur/o'l 
\I~ I",~,,-''' ' Hid ,. rd. ('oo/idgr 
\Iannd.al' h. Rohe rl E" lI rnlo 
\l all"1. Hohl·rt It. 1~ ,, ~fI 
\I areu •. Pet .. , E .. ,1\ ($$ Cil) 





;\larkham. AmO$ E .. Logan 
;\h .. hall. 1I0ber\ Il.. Stockton 
) Ianin. I10nni Eo, 1I0:tie 
)I artin. ) Ianin L.. Quin/u 
)!anin. I\oxie A .. Oberlin 
'1a'ler~. Janice r .. lIays 
;\ Iathi •. Patricia II .. Claflin 
;\Icdcraft. Emily A .. Lincoln 
.'I cd,ker. Stc'c D .. Plai"l'ille 
.\f chl. William. Uushtan 
.'Icier. Frederick L.. Wilson 
,\Iakel. Ila L.. Garfield 
" Ie .. ~. :'oli!dred S., ,YalOma 
;\Iesene. Francis A., Ellis 
'lilhon. Reginald D .. Larnta 
\ Itller. Carol ,I.,. Lincoln 
\Itller. Ga)' L)nn.l'laindlle 
:'oltll .. r, Glt nd. No, SI. John 
\hller. Patricia ,\" Osborne 
\l ill'.lohn W .. I(a)s 
;\Ii~",adi" )" onne K .. 
Rush Cenlt, 
:'olodlin, Nancy ,\ .. Rundall 
;\Iohr, Ha,Lara J.. GrtOl Bend 
;\[ole •. Patricia ;\1. . Ga,den Cil) 
MoOOy, Connie K .. Norton 
Mood)·, l\ obeT1R J ., Sanllmla 
Moo,e. Marcia /\ .. fr~i/la"d, 
New M .. xico 
Moreland, Hdell J.. lI a,.. 
Mo.er, j ame'! ll .. Rtustll 
Mo"('\!. Ra y E., L~o/i 
NO\'Ol ny. Sharon K .• /J oising/on 
NuSK, J l nel C., Libe'l'l 
Oborny. Dolores M., Timk~n 0<::"-'. O'rr,,1 D .• Bi.wn 
O<::h~ne r. Judi lh C., GO<XiI"nd 
O'Neil. Jan r .. Russ~1I 
Oplinller. Wilma J .. I tledl 
Oren, Donald W .. /Joxie 
Owens. Virginia M" QuiMer 
Page, J amile<: A .. Linco/n 
Palmer, Cerald K .• AlwtJOd 
Palmer. Homer J., /.u,oy 
Palmg ren, Muriel A .• i.t,·"n( 
Pammenter. OniJi" L.. SCalI Cil) 
Patrick, Tom. Dro~osb"rg. 1'". 
Pluerwn, Barbara L.. Ellsworih 
I'allenoll, lIelen L .• K~nlinllion 
Pallon, Carolyn K .. Scott Cily 
Pe. rce. Dennis K .• MOJCOW 
PedillO. I..lrry P .. Greal Bend 
Pekarek, Larry F .. Z"rich 
Penn. Varden V .. SIta,,,n Sp, ings 
Perkin l. Cail J .. I/"Y5 
Peter, Gary C., Selden 
Pete r. J ohn N., S t lden 
Pelerson, La rry 0 .. SaliM 
Pelrseek. Hose M., l ennings 
PClwld. James E .• Logan 
I'fsnne~tj el. Donald L., lIayJ 
PfannenSliel, H .... "y J .. I/"ys 
Class 
;\lo"'CI)'. Judilh J\ .• OsbOln" 
'I ud, John B .. 51. lohn 
.'I ul"h. Robert V .• SCOI/ Ci l,. 
'l ull. Cordon. /)ighlon 
.\ lu<t'X'. Rosemar)' . .\"O'/I)n 
'I)'e. '. Barba.a J .. COM/I'IIr1 
\11''''', Janice "I.. ,lI cCr"cken 
.\I y.ick. Philip K. SCO/l Cily 
Naranjo. Loui' ,\.. 
Sa" I OJe. COSla Rica 
Needl,· •. ~h.i"m F ... llaJ$ 
Nd.on. 10mes A .. I/",s 
Nemechck. No.",. J.. WoKune, 
:"""hou'''.lack Il.. I.iM,,,1 
Nichol_. K.' ndall L.. COj'/",d 
NickrJ_. C. Charlc_. Kins/e, 
"'iu",;" •. lI.nc)' II .. Alu:l)()d 
",o.lhrup. ~harron K,. 51. F,ancis 





JIl II I/oiunlt/f)" 
I .. ~. (;'~Q/ 11m" 
'I . 
1,1 1\ 1/"/""",, 
r U. f.IU"1I 
\,' "" 
11."_,,. \ '"',," I Ii 
1\""".",,-1. L.,n. t.. H ~ ( ~""" 
H"""",·, 1'0'''' , .. f,. (""1/ /1",,/ 
Il""hr. I I.-n,-, f. 'IR 
fl o .. ,.. \".~, I .. (,"alIJ.·"" 
Bud.·" !,",If) 1.. ./1"" 
Il,ulo . Il"nuld II . } ,,/m,o'l 
~.ddl<'r. Car)' I . ((lIb. 
~J"I"'r". Jad)" r.., fd"wn,/ 
):;alet. Kathryn L ()bN/i" 
.""'haffer. (; • ..aI,1 \. , 1/0"" 
~hard~;". JV<' [), . \ 'c~"' so " 
I'lannen';lid. Terrence. 1/(1),5 
Pfannenstiel. Verl ;n r.o Vietoria 
Phillips. Patricia M .. Cia/lin 
l'hiHil'~. Phillip W .. Ulysses 
l'hillip5(ln, Gayle Z .. D~lphoJ 
I'inney, Janice E .• Ellis 
Pilei. Shirley r .. Goodlai1d 
I'lanle. Alela .11.. PII,i", iJ/~ 
I'nlinou, Sharon L. Oberlitt 
I'o .. den. :::i~ rid 1-. Ifill Ci'," 
Po,,·e!..on. Robert 1... GmJl Belld 
I'rober,-, Johnny W .. Gre,,' Bend 
l'l')"or. Kenneth ;\1.. GT~at HCll d 
I'u",hrk. G~,ald D .. £ lIis 
Puru)' . S l cl'h~(\ E .. Jla p 
Puni_. I .... "renee W .. We5~'an 
Puni., Shirlc)' F .. W~s~gn 
Quiring. Gloria J.. II"" Oak 
lIa), . Donald ;\ .. Surfing 
lI ~e(1. Donald L. Greal B~nd 
!lci"il;. Duane A .. JIg,S 
!lenick. \ ' irl!:inia L C(1rd~" Cil) 
Rex lord. Wilda B .. Ilonu:umn 
Re)nold_. Tm'}' 1... G,gin/i~/d 
Richanl. \I aril)n R .. John son 
lIi(hrd-<>n. C. Ka'. Larned 
Richmond. J)",id II .. Lakin 
H i~dcl, La • ., D .. flo,. 
Ri~g •. Lind. L. lIo,-~ 
llile). 1'./-1 J.. Elkhart 
Schlaefli, Larry G .• Colt'ker Cil} 
Schlegel. Paul A .. /10,.$ 
Schmaluied. Be" er ly L.. 
Di,"'oll 
Schmidt. Terrance C. Hap 
Sch"'idt. Warren 1 .. 110,.. 
Sclmatterly. Sally L.. /lap 
Schneider. Gary A .• O,i. 
Schroll. Betty J .• Syroc, .. e 
Schugart. Margie 1 .. l1iwn 
Schulte. Damian J .. " ielaria 
Schult". Man-in C , Colby 
Schultz. Rei ta M .. Tru.do/e 
& hul"". nenni ~ D .• )\'011011 
Schul"".lam~ H., ChI,. Cenler 
&h ... indt. Cail )\.. 1,/lCroue 
Scoll. l udith K .. Go,den Cil)" 
Sea,.. . 10hn F .. NeU:lon 
5e<:htem. Cale P .. 1{unell 
$e.ef}'. Sharon C •• /la). 
Sellen_.ludith £ .. /Io;";n,lOn 
s.:tte. Nornta J .. fld,,,e 
Sewell. Clinton J .. Bdo;/ 
s.:,,·dl, Phyllis ;\1.. Dre.den 
Sha ner. Karen K., /'/oim';lIe 
Sh..,lton, Terry l., /loi.in"on 
Sherrill, Jerry R., Burr/on 
Shepherd, Dennis C, Rimel! 
Showalter, JeSlie ,\ ., McCracken 
Sinclair. Karen 5 .. ll/more 
Siltner, Lury ;\1. , lIudson 
Class 
Si,e.ind. url)l .. R .. 
1Ia/lido). \'. D. 
Sjogren, Jam"" 1... (,oncordill 
Slankard, Carol A .. G.eo/ Bend 
SlaHef)', Leslie D .. Swan ille 
Small, J., •• ."-o" C .. Creal Bend 
Smith. Bennic C. Johnson 
SlIlith. Glenneth M .. Codell 
Smith .. \Hldred II .. .\IQckmll. 
5olho. Gerold L..1femt/on 
SondllUr~. Bryan L .. lI"ino"o 
SileNt. Larry r .. RU55tll 
Spencer. lame. W .. Russell 
Silencer, lIuth A .. U/y •• tJ 
Spic<.Dcnnis 1 .. //0)"< 
Spradlinll.lcrry 1 .. I.Mli 
Sl'rinllfcldl. Martha J., .. H".hlon 
Stac~hou~. o.:.nald W .. l ennin,. 
Star~. Shirley. Ifill C;I} 
" 
Staub. ' \l\lhon)' K" 51. John 
Sled:!in". Carol A .. !fays 
Slein,houer. ;\I),rn& K., !fo .• i. 
Slepbcn!on. ;\Iarcel),,, ,\1 ., 
ClaJ lOn 
Sic'-en ' . Ro!>"na A .. Ellinll'ood 
S' r .... n. ;\brgie t .. 1I0tlon 
S'C"""'. Roll. nd L II t tll)' 
.:iIc .... rl, !'u-.a n L., "'eskon 
Stidow, \Ia.,- L., R'UJel/ 
5Ii nebu r ~ . Larry G., l'eaJ. 
Sl i,C1"S, ~lIie ,\.. Ellin ,..ootl 
:;'1001. JOlCe ' .. I'.;nt,il/e. Ott. 
Slo'er, Sara L .. lfil/ Cil1 
Sl r«~ cr. Cer.ld IL Russell 
:; Ir« ker. Karen K .. R,uull 
Stul1. John \1. . 8 .on·nell 
S'UI1). Jrntan .. ' en Cil) 
:;u"' '''e'' , \I ary L.. IJdoil 
Freshman 
Sunderbnd, Da--id R .• Bird CiIJ' 
Sulor. Robert R., Colby 
Sweal. ll arb3ra A.. Cedar 
Sweene)·. J erry'. Greensburg 
Tacha. Judilh ,,-- JenningJ 
Ta)' lor. Pri<dlla ;\1.. Kins/t)· 
Thiele. !'alricia L.. SCOII Cil) 
Thielen. Joan. l)orrallct 
Thol1)u. Bernice F .. rP dlinglon 
To,,,u,,ck. Cary 1\.. Collr. r 
Torrc),. Sue 1:':. . Conlon 
To" .. " •. . 'h urice J.. lIays 
To"·n",nd. Bill V., ,\'. ,,:Ion 
Trahan. Darlene r., Jfi/ronl'lJ/. 
Tra_k. Crei:Jt A .. lIap 
Tuchr. Barbara \1.. SI. John 
Tucker. Be. erl )· J .. Codell 
Uke,,' . Leon L., lI" d"}1) 
Und"",·ood. \I aril ) n J". Almeno 
Unl;er. Jeanne I:':..Obulin 
Unl;cr. Roy L . Oberlin 
Unrol •. Ixmald L . !fonte.umo 
Unruh. Rol>crl. Copeland 
Urban. Janel .\1.. lfaJs 
Urban. Hila ;'\l, 1I0J< 
Vacurn, Donna 1\.. Jennings 
" Mice, 1J~.., k)· V .. Russell 
Von Limel, Frances ~I.. Hays 
Vos~, ])Ulores I.. Oe,u",o.e 
Vos~, Oorolhy I.. Oenjmore 
Wilkel"$()n. Phili l) W .• Lincol" 
Williams. Dolore' :\1.. Grx>dland 
Wilson, Donna S .. lIaYI 
Wilson, Cary E .. Jewell 
Wilson, N.ncy J.. AIN.'rx>d 
Winder, Be"edr E .• Waldo 
Windholz, Gracie J ., Vi,loria 
Windholz, Oren ~ I. . lIays 
Windand. Edward A., Natoma 
Wire.lohn 1'., Kinsle)" 
WithinJtlon, 1I0hert C .. Densmore 
Wolfe. ){osalie A .. No,ron 
Woll. SIC"en D .. 1:/lis 
Wolle>oen, Oelbert B .. Vtsper 
Wollesen, Hichard It. I'tsper 
Wonderlich. l une L.. I/ olcamb 
Woodard. 0 010'1'$ E .. Almena 
W()rlh . Jan E .• Lake Ciry 
Wrig hl , Shlron Y., Narum 
Yager, Lyle E .. Ga,Jen Cily 
Yuger, O.vid W.o LllrneJ 
Younger, .... ncis, lIaYI 
Younger, P.lriei. R., Quinter 
Younger. r . ul T .. Quinur 
Young'lui sl. Swart A.o Salina 
Younie, n ohe, la 1' .. I'lain.·ill 
Z.mnJ •. J ohn n ., Wilson 
Zen , Phil ill 5., Crain/ieM 
Ziegler, Oa"id L., ColI)'er 
Ziegle r. J ames A .• Crain/ield 
Class 
Wa~ntr. Da,id. Alber/ 
W.lker. Dick. Cimarron 
W.lter. Shirle}' ,\ ., Dorronce 
Walter. William D .. Hankaro 
Waller. \"Ii' iIliam K .. Linealn 
W.lte .... !:iha,on 1... Srockton 
Welle r. Carol r.. Ellis 
Weigd. Slwiln S .. lIa" 
Wein ),()ld. Janey L.. EII~"'o rrh 
Wenh. Di rk I) .. lIa;.. 
Whipple. Dorcas J .• le/more 
Whipple. Nellie J .. Jermor e 
While, John It.. lIaiJ.ingU", 
Wllime)'. K.) L . .\o./on 
Wilber. Uqn H .. Derb}" 
Wi k",x-.on. Lan}' E .• I'olli , 
Wilhn. Lou{>ua L.. \loaoc 




Organizations provide oppor· 
tunities for personal growth, de-
velopment of fr iendships, and 
a chance for groMh ill creativ. 
ity and leadership. Cultural, 
religious and social aspects 
play important roles in the 
complete education of a stu-
dent. Campus organiz.1tions a re 





Alpha Lambda Delta 
Gives Scholastic Recognition to Freshman W ome n 
i\lembe r~ are. b(lck ro1<': Esta Lou Hiley. Barbara Palmer, Phyllis 
Oinkd. !{ O~a Lu Whitmer. Deu)' D~se. Fronl row: Dean Jean 
."Iouffer. Carol Wonderlieh. Judy Creiner. Eunice Rinke!. Mary 
Franc("s Dale. 
:'Ilembcr. are. back r orc Ne\a Van De Wege. Barbara G. Wilson. 
Jo~ ce Sho\>·nher. l.da Hendrick s Oglesbee. Elaine Howard. Front 
rOI.-: Dr. Ka!herine Nuu. :'Ilargaret Stapleton. Nancy Thielen. 
Pat., Sche'Ck. 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Dra matic Group O ffers Theatrical Tra ining 
Alpha Psi Om egn . !ta ti on~tl dramatics fraternity, 
endeavors to stimulate interest in dramatic activities 
on campus. Thi s group, in co·operat ion with Litt le 
Theater. produccs tlu'ce threc.act plays and also lh rce 
onC-3ct plays an nually. Its memhcrs ine chosen in ac-
Alpha L.1rnbda Delta, a nalional honorary society 
for fres.hman women, was installed on campus in the 
spring of 1959. Thi s society's a im is the prornolion and 
encouragement of high scholastic atta inment among 
freshman women. 
To be (IUal ificd for membership into this society a 
ca nd idate must have a grade average of 2.5 or bellcr 
for her first semester or fi rst two semesters. Sopho-
Illores, juniors and seniors with a cumulative index of 
2.5 or better may join. 
Presi dent of Alpha Lambda Deha is Karen Getty. 
Margaret Langrehr is secretary, J ud y Griener, treas-
urer, and Joyce Showa lte r, histor ian. Dr. Katherine 
Nut! is spollsor. 
cordance with tl lCir pa l1ici pation in dramatic produc· 
tions. Alpha Psi Omega prcsident, Dave Beckwitll, is 
a ided by Charlotte Fol kel1s, vice pres ident , and Ro· 
herta Harkness, secrehtry. Dr. Geneva Hemdon is 
sponsor. 






Kappa Omicron Phi 
Develops Women With High Id eals of Everyd ay Living 
Members arc. back row: Bobbie Heco", Be,erly Starke)', J oan Hargen Fi,her. Claren .. 
Heed. Karen Conard. Marcelline Koch. [ rene Well~. ~ l a~ine Hoffman. sponsor. Front rO"' : 
Alice Beesley. SllOllsor: Karen Selfridge, E(lilh Sl1Iilh. Hem' Davis, Virginia Ha rr i ~o n . 
Lambda Iota Tau 
Honors Scholarship in the Field of Literature. 
Lambda Iota Tau, national honorary 
la nguage and literature organ ization. 
pursues the recognition of schola rship 
achievement in the area of literature. 
Though lIot limited in size. only "lu -
denls wi th at least a 2. grade avera ge 
in 6 hours of li tera ture arc eligihle for 
membe rship. The grou p meets regularly 
to discuss recent novels 'l1ld publishes 
in the sprillg a coll eetioll of litcrary 
studics conta ining student.wri tten criti · 
calor resea rch essays in li ter'lture. 
Lambda Iota Tau president is Hazel 
Flock. William Epler is vice president. 
Paula Schumacher·Si mons. secretary. 
and Annette Ruder, treasurer. Dr. Sam 
Sackett is s])Onsor. 
Kappa Omicron Phi , professional 
home economics fraternity, is one of 
the oldest of thc honorary g roups on 
campus, having I>ccome active in 1925. 
Th is fra terni ty strives to furt her the 
best interests of home (.>(:onomics in 
four·year colleges. 
Each September a formal tea is held 
for those students interested in horne 
economics. Also an annual e\ ent is the 
Mothe r·Daughter llanquet held to cell" 
brate Fourl(ler's Day. To be eli gible 
for rnember:;hip in this group a ~ tlldent 
must have completed 12 hours of home 
economics and Illaintain a grade ~t\·e r· 
age of 2. in hOllle economics (,oll r:;e~ 
and 1. average in other cour"e~. 
Joan Hargill Fisher is pre:;ident of 
Kappa Omicron Phi . Other officers in· 
clude Marcelliue Koch. vice president. 
Beverly Starkey, secretary. and Ilene 
Davis.lrf"hurcr 
Melllbe'-$ are. buck r()I~ ; Sam Sacker1. $I)<)nsor ; William Epter. Jerry Le~te r . Ward Patter· 
son. F,ont 'ow: "nnCl1e Huder. Koren F'r )'dendaIL Deanna Lockman. Carol)'n Hager. 
Pau la Simon •. 
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Kappa Mu Epsilon 
Honors Mathematics Students 
\1 .. mlleTs ue. back '4111': Eugene E,-an <, Jack StQUl. La" r lJe<: ker. Tom Hamel. Stanley 
(.riffin. Freeman Gn),er. Robert :\I eier. fr ont rou' : Don DeLair. Ed Homing. Margaret 
Fh 01. C ... old Rah,in. Elton lltougher. 
Kappa i\'lu Epsilon is composed of 
students who have completed 13 hours 
of mathematics and who have main-
tained a 2. gmde average. A natiOllal 
honorary mathematics frate rnity. Ka p· 
pa Mu Epsi lon recogn izes outstanding 
achievement and encourages the interest 
of mathematics on campus, helping \111' 
dergraduates realize the important role 
that mathematics plays in the de\'eiop-
men! of civi li1,lItion and its incrells ing 
significmlcc in the world today. 
Officers are : Ron Nelson, presidell!: 
Charles Hhine, vice president ; Ellen 
Ou ff. 5Ccrelilry·treasurer. 
\I ,'",I,.. ra art. back rOIl': E' ereli '\Iarshall. sponsor: Jack Minnick. EIt"er [)a,is. Lowell Cris l, Gary Sneed. Ron Nelson. Eugene Ener. 
-lion "lO r. Fronr TOIl': Larr) De~bi en . [..eHo)· Deines. Sandra Harknh<. Ellen Duff. J im Thompson. Vernon Kisner. 
Phi Eta Sigma 
Honors Freshman Men of High Scholarship 
Members are. back row: Dr. Ralph V. COlier, Troy McAfee. Jr ., John Fyfe, Stanley 
S<:hlegel. Larry Glennemier, Leon Wilber, Donald Krug, Larry l\1i [S8 1), Glenn Belort. 
Front row: Dr. Kennelh L. Man;, Freema n Grover. Larr), Pedigo. Robert Mulch. Leroy 
Cnad. Eugene Barrell. Larry Ehrlich. David Sunderland. 
Pi Kappa Delta 
Promotes Speech and Forensics 
Pi Kappa Delta, nat ional honoraq' 
forens ic fra ternity, honors students who 
have proven themselves to he outstand-
ing in public speaking. The group pro-
motes orga nized speech acti vities on 
campus with particular emphasis on de-
bate. Membership is extended to stu-
dents who pa l1 icipate ill oratory. inter-
collegiate deb ate, extemporaneous 
speaking. and ot her public speaking. 
Ini tiation is held fo r new members 
each spring. 
Wa rren Norton is president of Pi 
Kappa Delta. Steve Staub, vice presi. 
dent: Patricia Trent, secretary-treasurer. 
James R. Start is the sponsor. 
Phi Ela Sigma, honorary scholastic 
fraternity for freshmun men, recognizes 
and honors scholastic abil ity in f re~h­
men for the work they've done during 
their first year in college. A 2.5 grade 
average for one semester or an overall 
average for the fi rst two semesters will 
qualify a student for membership. Fac-
ulty mem bers are clocled as honorary 
members on the basis of outstanding 
achievement in their profession. A for. 
mal h .. 11l(luet and initiation is held each 
semester for new memhers. 
Sam Lesseig, as pre~iden t of Phi Eta 
Sigma, is aided by l ack Stout. vice 
president; Robert Twenter, secrClaI1' : 
Brcnt Collins, tre..1.surer: and Larry Hef· 
fel, historian. 
Members are. bdck ro,": Harold Stones. Mike Francis. Larry Kopke. James R. Sta rt. 
Warren Norion. Front row : Loll Jean Drown, Jill Karst . Janey Weinhold. Patricia Trent. 
Deannu Lockman. 
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Phi Delta Kappa 
Recognizes Lead ers in the Ed ucation Profession 
Phi Delta Kappa is a national profes-
sional fratcmity for male educators. Mem-
bership is extended to those who have 
shown themselves olltstanding in scholar-
sh ip it nd leadership in the profession. 
tvlcmhcrs fa ll into three class ifications : 
proven administrators, gmcluate students 
in the department of educat ion, and under· 
graduate students WllO are of senior stand· 
ing with a 2 . grade average. Delta Lambda 
chapter of Phi Delta Kappa endeavors to 
further education, conduct research and 
develop cduC<'l IOrs. A formal banquet 
and initiation is held in spring and sum· 
mer for new electces. The frate rnity holds 
a picnic for a ll men enrolled in the depalt. 
men! of CdU C<llioll for summer sessions. 
i\'lcmbership is large and includes both 
on ilnd Off'C;:lIllPU S educators. 
Officers arc: Keith Chandler, "ice president; 
Ralph Huffman, president; Valis RockwelL sec· 
rctar}"; C. Charles Clark , facuhy sponsor; and 
Andrew Kellogg, historian. Edward Almquist, 
treasurer, is no! pictured. 
Members atlend ing a recent meeting. b(lck ro,,·: L II. Horton Jr .. '\1. C. Cunn ingham. fl ex A. Nel son, W. Clement Wood, Valis Hockwell. 
~I a .x Fuller. Warren Mac)" C. Charle. Clark. Donald Hu rs!. ,\nd rew Kellogg. Front row: Thaine Clark. Halph Hullman. Billy W. 
Broach , Edwin E. Harbeston. Keith W. Chandler, Albert K. ,\ Iassey, Erne:;t II . '\ Iilton. I\'an V. Dack. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Honor Society Elects Top Scholars 
Phi Kappa Phi rccog:nize~ ..cholllr~hip among the ".l u-
dents of Ame rica n colleges a nd uni \'crsities by illvil iug: 
them 10 membersllip. Electioll implies scho lHI' ~hip in 
.the broade~ t ~ellSe of the word. Tile loca l clUlplcr pr('. 
senls a n ou tstand ing spea ke r each ),ea r- o ne who 
exemplifies the ideals of Ihe society. In addi tion, the 
cha pter prescnts a Phi Kappa Ph i scholarship 10 all 
olltst:lnding ".cnior. 
Elcctees IIlIlSI lie ill the uppe r 121/:! p CI' ccnl of the 
Heu rr Barstow 
Wil ma Ih"s 
Adolph Beyerlein 





Elizabeth Edwa rds 
Mar)' Louise Fagan 
Huel Flock 
Michael Fra ncis 
Donald Hanman 
Wa)'ne Irv in 
j udith johnson 
Hex Keh te t1 CT 
Larry Kopkf 
Wilma Korbe 
Mary j o Kurtz 
Vina Oldllch 
Elaine Peterman 
Maurice Pf. nneSliei 
Maurice Princ 
Charles Hhine 
Estella Lou Hiley 
Annette Huder 
Tommy Schulz 
Leora Su oup 
Marilyn Tallman 
j ames White 
RO$8 Lee Whitmer 
gmd uat ing cla ... ~ and 110\ morc 1hill1 10 pct' CC1l1 of the 
(,1n".;; e<1n II(' cllO-CIl. GradulItt' '1I1dcnt~. ulumni aII'I 
fa cu lt y members Illay he ~clcc t ('d on th., ha~ i 5 of out · 
~ t ltn di ng achievement. 
Nell' mcm hcr,. not pictu red an': Gilbert L. Adrian. 
Dr. Otis Dickey. William Epler. j ('w('11 lIa ning. Be,]. 
t rice J1I('(\Ua I1 . Ma rg~lrct Lally. DOl"Olh} \k\Jilien. 
\ Iary Loui-e RUIll'cy. Garr K. An-dIlI17. 
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Sigma Pi Sigma 
Awards Distinction to Physics Students 
.,. ~. 
...... 
l_~ Sigma Pi Sigma, n.alional physics honorary society, recognizes stuclCllls wilh a 2. grade average in 13 hours of physics. The group str ives to pro-
mote interest in ph ysics by sponsor-
ing programs with regular spcn kers 
for students inte rested in ph ysics. 
Membcrs conduct slide mle clll SseS 
and do tutoring in physics. The so· 
ciety 1Iiso assists ill the Science Open 
1·louse held nnnua ll y. A formal han. 
quet and initiation was held May 2 
for lIew members. 
( 
\ 
CIl..1rles Rhine is president of Sig. 
mil Pi Sigllla. Other officers include 
Halpll Sitton. vice president, and 
Lnwrence Dryden. secreta l)'.treas· 
m er. Doyle Brooks is thc sponsor. 
\lemben arc; Jack Minnick. Lowell Crist, Allen G ll }" Robert Hichards, han Watkins, 
Dode Brook •. Gerald Beck. Ihlph Siuon. 1\11 01 ,)11 Uqcrlein. Chade Rhine. 
Radio Club 
Operates Ra dio Station In Physics Department 
Rad io Club promOIC~ thc inlere,l al](I welfare of 
tIl(' amateur radio "ociet)' and extends benefits to 
amateur radio op('rator~ . A licCIl»ed "'Iation in the phy. 
~ Ib officl' "('ryes 1Iti the cl uh :.lalio l1. A holder of all 
amateu r r,l(lio lin'Il"C or a .. luden! il1lerc~tcd ill radio 
is el igible for membership. The orgttnizatioll meets 
regula rl y to discuss theo reticnl electronics and to clem· 
onstrate e lectronic apparatus, and occasionall y 110ids 
exchange programs with Sigma Pi Sigma. 
\h'mbers are: ;\Inte Camllbell, sponsor; Wendell Wyan, DOlle Brooks, sponsor; Jack Wilson, Louis Stapp, Clarence Lou, 
.ice p te~idcnt; Bobert Klawuhn, Charles Cla rke, Allen Guy, Doh Beeves, president ; Tommy Reeves, seeretary·lreasurer ; 
Charle~ Rhine, Gary Drussell. 
Seventh Cavalry 
Student Leaders Render Service to School. 
Seventh Cav/dry, men's leadership frateI" 
nity, is composed of students who ha ve 
met cerlllin scholastic standards lind have 
shown potel1tial possibil ities for growth and 
lc..'l(lership. Named ill honor of General 
George Custer's regiment, tllis service dull 
endeavors 10 .. id and promote the general 
leadership acli\'ilies of the school and aids in 
ally united student effort wh ich is helpful to 
the college. Fu lfilling these go..11 s, the g rou p 
keeps a busy schedule by puhlishi ng student 
directories 1II11luatly, lIshering at Arlisls' and 
Lecture series, 1Iud sell ing popcorn at varsity 
ga mes to provide money fo r schola rships. 
Ken Griffin, officiating as p resident of 
Seventh Cavalry. is aided by J on DelIcti. vice 
president: Hex Kerstetter, secretary: and 
Charles Rhine, treasurer. Standlee V. Dalton 
IS sponsor. 
Members are: Frederick Twenter. MlIu, 
rice Prine, Bob Balilman. Robert Koch. 
Jon Delletl. Ken Griffin. Francis Wilson. 
Jerry Vance, Jack Stout, Bob Beck. Meryl 
Grosshans. 
Officers Charle~ Rhine. Jon Delleu. and Ken Griffin conf~r .... ieh Rc-~ Kc-T,t"n"T. 
Members are : Charles Rh ine. ::itandl<-e 
V. DahOil. spon~r: l{alph Siuon. J.t·ro, 
Deines. Maurice Pfanne8tiel. Adolph Jl~,. 
erlein. Paul l311rm ei~t e r. :\Iike Franci~. H~~ 




Elects Thirty.two Fort Hays Staters 
Seniors with qualities of future leadership, capa-
bil it y, citizcIl5hip and promise for future usefulness 
were selected to flppear in the 1959·60 edition of Who's 
Who Among St udents in American Colleges and Uni · 
versi ti es. 1'hil1),-IWO Fort Hays Staters having H grade 
point of 2.0 or higher qualified . 
• 
• • 
Not pictured a re: Gary Anschutz, Adolph Beyerlein. 
La Vonne Bridges, Beverly DeLay Clark. Phyllis Di n-
kel, Hazel F lock. Joan Hargett Fi sher, L.ury Kopke. 
IVlary Kurtz. Barham Palme r, Vina Oldach . 
~ack row: Donald Harzman, Maurice Pfannesliel, Maurice Prine. Charles Rhine. Front row: Mary F .. " an, Karen Veverka, Elaine 
I Clcrman. Wilma BallS, 1udr Johnson. Paltr Trent. 
!Jack rQw: Hex Kerstetter. Elmer Davis. Mary Desbien, Gary CQulter, l\]ichacl "-rancis. Front row; Annelle Ruder, Eliubelh Edwards, 
Ro~ Lee Whitmer, :\farcalene Cody, !\fary Ellen Clark, Wanda Mease. 
Women's Leadership Organization 
Recognizes Women W ith Leadership Abil ity 
Women's Leadership Organization is com· 
posed of students who have shown themselves 
to he leaders on the campus. Women who 
have 11 2. grade average amI who partic ipate 
actively in extracunicuiar activi ties nrc eli· 
gible for membership. From this group, ini· 
tiates are selected by a vote of the entire fac-
ulty and then voted on by WLO membcJ"5.. 
The organi7.alion fosters high ideals, reco~· 
nizes and develops lc'ldcrship, and Sp OIl $OJ'<:; 
cultural interests. Activities have included 
decorating the Christ mas tree in the library. 
having coffees for fac ulty membe rs, 1111(1 
holding a form(ll ini tiation in April. 
Bett y Edwards acts as president of WLO 
and is a ss j ~ lcd hy \1arcalcne Cody, vice presi-
dent; Dealmlt Lockman, secretary- treasurer : 
Paula S imons, publicity chairman: and jI,'lar-
garet Stapleton. historian. WLO members add Finishing louches to the Ch ristmas tree. 
Members are, back row: Paula 
Simons. Mary Desbien. Donna 
;\I urr.y. Margaret Stapleton. 
Deanna Lockman. Rosa Lee Whit. 
mer. Wilma Bails. Lela Ormsbee. 
Bell )' Ed,,·ards. Kay Kaufman. 
Fr ont row: NanC)' Thielen. Hazel 
Flock. Wanda Mease. Phyllis 
Dinkel. Marcalene Cody. Mary 
Ellen Clark. Mi ss Verna Parish. 
SllOn8() r: Sylvia Kaiser. 
Oll icers are iIIargaret Slal)leton . Deallna 
Lockman. Paul a Simons. Beuy Edwards. 





Honors Outstanding Academic Work 
\\c1I1 he r' are, back rO"' : Larry Heffe l. 
\'orman U IZ. Elton Beougher. Ken Griffin. 
Ed C"~lal,;on. Roland Cauld"'el!. Front 
rOr.-: Ralph Siuoll. Wanda !\lease. Joan 
~l e("hla. E\j~ re!1 )llerri11. 
\ I,'mller, are. bock rOli' ; Pauicia Trem. 
\ Iehin Bremenkamp, Stanley Schlegel. 
\lau rice Prine. Front T01<': Geraldine 
~chmidt. Ll' la Ormsbee. Ru th Howard. 
Audrey Karls. Donna Murray. 
Honors Semi na r is composed of stu-
dents who have a nx:ord of outstand ing 
achievemelll in severa l subject fields, 
besides that of their major field. Ad· 
mission 10 the honors program is the 
highest Hcademic privilege the col!ege 
can bestow, and accordingly, admi ssion 
is by invitation only. The re are three 
semi nars each school yea r, each grant· 
ing two hours credit. The Honors Board 
consists of Dr. Robert Marple, Dr. 
Verna Parish, Dr. Paul Gmber, Dr. 
John Garwood, Doyle Brooks, and Stan. 
ley Mahoney. 
Other students not pi ctured are par· 
ticipating in the honors program. 
Members are. bac~' row: Gary Coulln. 
Hobert Moorehead. Jon DelleL Robert 
Twenter. Fr ont row: Barbara Gerri t1;en. 
Naner Theilen. Panicia Scheck. Margaret 
Stapleton. 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
Furthers $chol"stic Achieve ment for Industrial Arts Maiors 
Epsilon Pi Tau, hOllorary industrial 
arts fraternity. was e~tablished as Beta 
Theta chaptcr in April. 1958. The 
group gives recognition to those ind us-
trial art:. s tudents who lune reached the 
top 25 pel' cenl of their cia,,, in all sub. 
ject fields. Aclmi""ioll i~ by ill\'i tation 
ollly alld membership is llOt limited 
solely to students 011 CilillpUS. 
Members are, back TOW; Charles Hendri,: , Sheldon Womochil. Jack Wright , Thomas 
Keenan, Paul GriUith, Fred Webb, Ralph Austin. Front rQW; Dr. C, n, Caine. Ralph Huff· 
man, Dennis McKee, Robert Scott, Herbert Zook, Harold German. Don Larlon. 
Activities include raj,ing money fOl 
;;cholar.l'hip" which arc extended 10 out· 
standillg illdu~trial alh ;,t uclenb 
througllOlll the area . t\ major project 
this yCilr wa s the promotioll of all In· 
dU~lrial Arts Fair for hi gh !ichool ~t ll' 
dcnb of We~lern Kan-.as who brought 
Iheir work 10 the CilmjlUS for Ihe 111'0' 
clay fe._livilJ. the fir,,1 of its kincl el'er 
held ill Fort Hays Stille. 
Haberl ScOIl is presidenl of Epsilon 
Pi Ta u: he is ilssi~led by Donald L,y. 
ton , vice pre~idellt: Thomas Keenan. 
secreta ry: and I-Iarold German, Irea-· 
lIrer. Palll Griffilh i~ "pon'or. 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Is Composed of Former Boy Scouts 
Alpha Phi Omega, which is open 10 <\11 fonner 
Bo)' Scouts, is a nationally affil ialcd organization. The 
FOlt Hays chapter has served two years of pJcdgeship 
and is awaiting installation as a chapter of the na · 
tional fratclllity. It is designed to provide service to 
loc..'l.l Boy Scouts and 10 further the interest of you ng 
men in scouting. Th is is an honora ry o rganization which 
serves ForI Hays Slate, the com munity and lIat iOIl by 
service aCl ivities. 
For sen'ice projects 011 cam pus, the members serve 
as ushers for A11i;;1 and Lecture progr:UlI'. makeup 
the stage erell' for the Follie;; and hrl]) girl~ mOle ililo 
the dormitories at the beginning of .. rlwol. Tht:y \\ork 
with the Ullion in operating a lo~t and found depart-
ment and they disl)Qsc of unclaimed arlitle, hy "llOn · 
soring all Huctioll in \he spring. 
Officers lire Charle~ YOllllgdilhl. pl'('~idcllt; Hirktrd 
Schmalzried. secretilI1·-tl'eil"urer; Hichard BUlllCIt. 
sponsor. 
St"eral act ives and their sponsor have 311 informal meeting with some of the new pl edges. Those prescnt include: Lowell Griffi s. CUTIi . 
Carlcy. Bob Ridgway, Charles Youngdahl, Richard Burnett , Richard Schmalzried. J. D. Forsyth. Dennis McMullen, Lionel Gray. 
BI 
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Campus Boosters Council 
Stimulates Pep Activiti es 
T he Campus Boosters, a student coun-
cil committee, is responsible for school 
rallies, pcp assemblies, and the general 
promotion and stimulation of school 
spirit. 
Planning pep assemblies, holding 
rallies to see the team" off and planning 
halfti me cnlC!1a inlllcnt at home ba s-
ketball gallles were all proj ects of the 
Campus Boo~ter~ Council. A represent-
ative from each campus organil ..ation 
make up Ihi~ committee. 
Chancery Club 
Organized for Pre-Law Students 
Back row: Burnie Horton, Willie Ziegler, Jeanie ,\Iorrow, Ken 
Boomhower. Mike Monel', Mike Arl', Hal Morri s, Kenneth 
Voss. Front rO/ll: Mary Francis Dale, Delores Voss, Ann Laf· 
ferty. Marilyn Graf. Linda Swa}'ze, Bohbie Hecox. Linda Luke. 
10Ann Ferguson. 
Burnie Horton, sponsor, obsen'es officers Linda Luke, secre· 
ta ry: Willie Ziegler. president; and Jeanie Morrow, treasurer. 
planning a rally. 
Chancery Club is opeH to students in· 
te rcsted in the legal profession. The 
main goal is to promote the develop· 
ment of a trniniug program to help pre· 
pare for the study of law. T he mem· 
ben. al so furthe r the ir knowledge and 
interc;;t concerning the career they have 
cho;;en. 
La st year the club became the Et,l 
chapter of the national Chancery clul, 
at the national convention held in Da l· 
la s. 
Officers include the chief justi ce 
(presidcllt). Claude Hanson ; associate 
justiec (vice president) . Lou Jcan 
Brown; cle rk of the court (secretary). 
T roy i\'icAfee: and bailiff ( trea surer). 
Bill Catliu. 
Members are. left to right: Bill Catlin. Mike 
Francis. Lou Jeall Brown. Bill McAdoo, 
Carolyn Dennis. Larrr Kopke. Mlln'in DUll. 
Illp. Not picture(]: Ctaude Hanson. Tro)' 
McA fee. 
Chemistry Club 
Encourages C he mistry Careers 
The Chemistry Cl uh is opcu to all ~ tlldent ;; inter· 
e~ tcd in chemist ry. Th is organi7.ation ~ t ri\'cs to aC(luainl 
the members wi th the p055ibilitic ~ of 11 career ill chem· 
ist ry as weJlll s 10 cllcou rage all ~tudc llt s to fUI1hcr their 
study in the chcllli~ try field. 
Back r(lw: Kal!.)· Young. 
Hobert Clastn. Paul BUT' 
meister. Thomas Hamel. 
GOT(lon Hogan. MaT) Ed· 
wards. Second rim': Gene 
Barrett. Gregg T rask. 
l{uS$dJ Johnson, M";11 
I{obl. Margaret FI)·Il1. 
ilOilo", rQw: Adolph Be)" 
erlein. ,-ice president: 
Howard Guyer, secretIH)' " 
Clarence Lou. treasurer ; 
Jack Wil!;()n. p re~idenl: 
Dr. Kenneth Marsi. ad· 
"~ iSOTo 
Collegiate 4-H Club 
Promotes 4-H Inte re st on C am pus 
Collegiate 4·H club is ope n to Fort 
"bys State students who arc interested 
ill 4- H work 01' who llilve 1)C{!11 Illem· 
bel'S of 4·H clubs. Th is c1uh is SI)(Hl-
sored Ly students who a rc inte rested in 
fUlthering 4·H work on 0111' ca mpus. 
Servin'" as judges fo r 4· H Achieve· 
ment Da;s and working with l11e Ellis 
Coullty 4- 1-1 Clubs have hecll projects 
of the group. 
Spea kers make-up the large~ 1 1).:1 1'1 of 
tile programs of the Collegillte 4-1-1 
cl ub. 
Eacl l yC:H the cl ub pre~('ut' :111 :iI,nrd to the oul-
~ ta nding ~cnior chcll1i~trr major. 
Scllin~ (' hcllli~t ry t('xtltOok~ and ,lpron~ fOI 1I~\ ' III 
chell1i,.tr~ lah da~~c~ i~ Ihc finallcial IHoj{'('t of Ih,' 
duh. 
Officers are: Jud) Griffilh. -ecrd ar~ : 1101. :-milh. In'a~U"'r 
Jar~ We'lhrook. pre$idenl: Karcn Conard. H' IH)rler. 
/JrICk ,OJ, ," lcrn We~lh rool . lack Painler. B(>h ::Ol11ill1. Jill l 
"aim. Ho) Th()~nburg. Phil I{u mpd. 1" 0'" fOil \Ii re II .... ,· 
Icy. 8I>O"$Or: lud} Griffilh . l\Ian .1:11,.. Dirr-. :"11~Jn 'I ,·"arl 
_\I :l.xi"c IloHman. ~ I ,on'or: )n'ne \~ e ll-, !"; art'n (,<JIHlrd. B"rn!<' ,· 
Thorna8. Gayle Phillipsoll . 
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Collegiate Young Democrats 
Kennedy's Visit Is Highlig ht of Year 
Preparing for Senator J ohn Ken-
nedy';; appearance in lIiI)'s was the 
Collegiate Young DClIlocmts' major 
p rojt~t of the year. Keuned ), spoke at 
II dinner in hi~ 11Onor. 
Stnte rcprc",cn tilt iH~ E. J. Dr('i ling 
and Sixth Di~trit't Dl'mocratiC' Com· 
,uiut'(, dlllirman NorlJC1'1 Dreiling lIen' 
spcak('r~ lit 111'0 mi'(' l ing~. 
The- Colltgia ll' Young D Cll1ocl"al';; 
, tri\(' to promote lIudcr"llImli llg of poli. 
lic~. The} ~POlb()I' opell forums. ~pcak. 
er~ ami g roup (li-clI"ion,. 10 encou rage 
",tudenh' inl el'c-t ill 10nll and national 
political i'~ll e~ . 
• 
Dames Club 
/Jo el. ro.e I). \! . IIral:.c. John Gei<ingcr. John Karh. John h an. J. K. S .. et' n e~ . Carlo_ 
t 0ll·ez, Hohert Mulch. BolJeTl Wit I. ~ II(", -o r . S~(ond r Oil: Larr) Arlder;;on. Ken Ruder. 
H:nrnond Hoffman. Torn "-.:011. Jack McCord. Frank ;\Iaj::lIna. f ,ont '0": Cerry Kriler. 
Karen Shaner. JeDn Andcr-on. Lou Jean Brown. Oi~ie Dodd. \Ian Jorn~. Linda Luke. 
Offieeu are: Jack illcCord. ,ice pre<idenl; LOll J ean Uro ... ". ~relar)-trea,,,r,", r ; il l r. 
Will . 'I>on--or: John h an. ,' re' idenl. 
Social Activities Offered for Student Wives 
T he D:lIne" Clul) is a nal ional organi-
zation c~ta hlis.ht!d ill 1921 at Ihc Uni· 
\('r~ily of Chicago. AI prC.'}CIII Ihere i.;; 
,I J).rmes Clull VII ncarly C\t· I"}' C,llIlpll ~ 
a(·ro-_ lilt' COlllll !")" T he purposc of Ihe 
dul, j,.. 10 prOlllole a t'piri l of frietl(l· 
lint'-" pro\id(" for ~orin l opportllllitie~. 
Mul to -tilHul all' gellcral clIlilln: alllong 
it- I1lcmlwr". 
To 1)('conte a r1!(>IlI]"er of " I)n rn<,,,. " 
OIl(" rlnH ],\' n "ife of 11 ~ llId('n l , a 
lHotlwr of ,I ",uden\. o!" a m:lrric(] wo-
m,m ,lul'lldillg eollege. \\ally of tltt' 
girl" h<l\\' r· hildrl'll and II 1lllmhcr of 
Ih"lII alh'nd ~·ho()l or hold jo],s. T lli-
\{'ar mark" Ih(' Ihil1('('nlh \('1\1· for· Fori 
lIa\,. ~I'ltt· ('.oll('"ge J);Ull;~ Clu h. 
O ffice r~ art': \larlene " " hb. a--I-Ia1l1 corre_llOndonj:: >ec r~lar): I{ ila \ ' inlo,,,. ~011(1 ,ie,", 
IlT,,-idenl. J anel Chi_In. III ' lorlan. Jeanine Lun_ford. reeonhnj:: ..ecretar~. Dollre Thoma. 
'I'on--or. Fro/!/ , or ... ~hirle, lI eTllarnlcl. fir,t ,ire pre_idenl: L,dia Kendall. corre*ond· 
in,,: ,(""C relan; il l r~. Thom8'. \Ir o. \1 0Ili .. Wal1er~led l . ~ pon>o r~; Irene Keilierle. Irea'urer; 
Donna l'''l"r--on. pH'-idl'n! 
il l c l11b~ rs arc. back ro"': Marjorie lI el11 llhi l!. 
Shnron UI"l.. Jolene iIIanelh. E,·elPl Johnson_ 
JlI"~ Koerner. Naomi Ollpliger. lIarriet 
Jon .. o. Elaine Fntnks. Second '0"': Naomi 
Ward . C"'ol Neel)". Fern Ho} cr. M)"rna 
~ 1 nrrs, Celle,·a Swafford. Barbara ~ I lIrllh )". 
Cnrol Orr. Joan Bil ls, Chnrlot1e Hyan. Front 
rOil '; Carol V~rnon . Y' onne E,'aIlS. Cla ire 
I{ullft . Carol l3urr .. H. U~lh Knopp, Ann 
H.uIJllker, Ann Baird. 
Collegiate Young Republicans 
Stresses Education in Politics 
~ "'"~'-' S! 1" ~'!II i .~, . ..... .... " ~ 'f-, 
. r" P...l ... ,-
- ,po" 
. . -'
The Collegiate Young n epubliealls slarted Ihe )'ear ... ith a membershil) campaign held 
during the fi rsl week of ~hooL 
Any students interested in politics 
arc welcome 10 joil! the Coll egiate 
Young Republicans. 
With "Education in Politics," as 
their theme, the cluh str i \'{~s 10 promote 
loca l and IIntional politics among the 
members of the club. 
The Collegiate Young Republicans 
have been acti ve on campus and many 
wcJl·k nowll Republicans have been 
speake rs at their meetings. Among them 
were: Ned Cusllinp;. National Chair. 
man; Donna AHingtoll. National Com-
millce woman, Sam Millinger. ~ Iatc 
I~epllblican chairman and Vem lI ois-
ington. stale senator. 
The o rganization spon~ored a candi-
date for homecoming queen and aLso 
entered a float ill the parade. They 
sponsored a dance in the fall ; their 
traditional formitl was held in f eb-
mary. 
A highlight of the year was the ~ Ii\te 
convention held ill Topeka in \l a rch. 
/Jilek tow: Boss Beach Jr .. Laurence !-I amby, Torn Van Sickle. Hoss Do)·al1. Leonard Puerr, Francis Acre. Stc<md roll' : .'.Iarilyn "r· 
Guire. 10 Lynn Fredrickson. Ivan Srnilh. Charlolle Bizek. Thitd tow: L)' le Leak. J oe Gunncls. Glcn Drake. Ben }\ ren ~ rnan J r. Fro'" 




Teams Rate High In Several Tournaments 
IIM ... ld "[on,',. d,-bah' ,·"arh. l"It-· OH-r Ih .. r .. ,ult_ (.f !fw la-I meN "-;111 «j lllt members 
"f tlw ,I"hall" lr;lIlI. 
Endeavor ing to repeat last year's l>er-
fo rma nee of winni ng the C IC sweep-
slakes award, the debate squad has 
ser iously ami fe rvently d iscussed the 
pros and COliS of the (llICSlio ll , He· 
sol ved: Thai Congress should have the 
power 10 reve rse <Jccisions o f the Su-
preme Cou rL 
Highlight of the SC:ISOIl was the in-
vitation to pa rlicipHtc ill the Ha rvard 
Invitational Tou rna ment in February 
with the Kar,,]-Trenl Il nd N0l10n-Staub 
teR ms and Coach 1-11Irold Stones fl ying 
10 Boston for the meet. 
Fir,,] yea r dcb.1ters entered the nov· 
icc tourney at Kansa s State Uni versity 
and the P illsburg meet . T he varsi ty 
squad cnte rcd at Kearncy, SOllthwestcrtl 
and ~'l cPherson witll outstallding rcc-
ords in a ll th ree mecH. After accept ing 
the Ha rva rd inv itati oll . the rema inder 
o f the :'(:hcdu lc wa~ ~ l lortelled to include 
only the CIC mect l1ntl the P i Ka ppa 
Oehll Province mecl. 
II,,('~· '0" John \Ii ll-. H,HI, Ann Spcnc\· r. Kenm;th HUlkr. Ho I> Koch. Il urold :'tnlles. i\ l ike Francis. John I,·un. f rO M ro tt": Patty Tren t. 
Jill "' ar'l, :-Ole,,' :-Ota ub. Warren ""rlom. Jane, Weinhold. Lou j (,11" Hr" "" . 
Eta Rho Epsilon 
Aids Physica l Education Ma jors 
Any second semester physical ccluC<'ltioli maj-
or maintaining a one point grade average, is 
eligible to become a member of Etil Rho Epsi. 
Ion. Physic.'ll cduc..'1tion minors lIlay join 
through approval of major members. 
Thi s orgn niza tion, which was just established 
last yea r, stri ves 10 promote professional atti· 
tudes, knowledge and relationships among its 
members. 
Work clays arc held throughout the year as 
money-making projects. The group is ra ising 
money to he used ill future years for a scholar-
ship. 
The organi7.ll. lion holds a social and a bus-
incss meeti ng clleh mOIlI)!. Discussion groups 
are he ld du r ing the business meetings and the 
members pal1ici pate in va rious forms of recrea-
tion as p 311 of thei r socia! meetings. 
Office.'S for the group are: president, Dixie 
Barb; vice president, Elsie Hildebrand; sec· 
retary.t reasurer, Sand y Ford and SI)Onsor, Joan 
Bailey. 
Di ~ie Darb. singles bowli ng champion. demon~.ra . e~ che corr(,(1 form 
10 be used in bowling. 
Back row; Lila Coleman. Luanne Engel, Connie Hansen, Beverly Winder. Pegg)' S"'ords, Miss Dailey, sponsor
. F,ont 'Olt': 
Gwen Rowe, Phyll i, Sewell , Sandrn Ford, Dixie Darb, Elsie Hil debrand. Sandrn McFadden,




Broad ens Kno wl edge of Spanish Culture 
Newly-organized last year, Spanish 
Club provides opportunities for Span-
ish students to broaden their knowledge 
of the language alld cultures of other 
countries. Members held conversational 
sessions at 4 p .m. during the week in 
additioll to regular meetings. Activities 
in meetings included practice for Christ· 
mas ca roling in Sp<1nish and movies of 
archaeological excavations in Mexico, 
which we re shown by Alex Bichards 
and his wife. 
Officers of Spani sh Club were: 
frank ;\'Iaga llu , presidelll; Eugene Bar· 
rett , vice president: J\'larilYIl Cha sta in, 
sccretary-\rCM;urer: and Harold Wil-
cox , sponsor. 
l1ael; lOlL Frank ,\lagana. Da, id Hopkin, . Jim Stegman. Frank l\IullOl. Manuel Amaro. 
Dalltl\ Elli,. Front rOll; .\!a T) De,bien. P"t Stehno. \l ar) Hoppes. Hose i\!arie Pctmcck. 
Karcn Kenneth. Harold Wilcox. sponsor. 
German Club 
Stimulates Understanding of German La ngua ge 
Providing an llnde!"5landing and ap· 
precialion of the German language. li S 
lI"eli a ~ ~t ri\illg to improve German 
~pea k i llg ab ilitv of the members is the 
main purpo,e ~f lhe Ge rman club. 
Each vea r the Club enler$ it German 
lhnd In the Ilomecomi ng Parade. 
Dre--ed in typical coslullles and sing. 
ing German fo lk ~ongs . the band is in· 
('\itab J ~' a fa l o rilc ]I! the pa rade. 
Am ,!ud enb in ,t Ge rman class who 
lWlc GClm:t ll 'l)Caking ability or who 
art' inlere-l('l! ill German custom s aud 
tIl(' Jau)!.uilgt' Illay he memhers of thi ~ 
of)!llniz:tl ion. 
/Jack row; 1{"lph Sch lick. Larr)" Ehrlich. Larr)" Heffel. Hoy 
Oli,·cr. Wallace Henrickson. Dr. Graber. sponsor. Fronl 
row ; Mike Drei ling. president: 1·lden Delander. secretary. 
treasnrer; Clamnn Weis. Jeane!!e Zechmei~tcr. Bill Me. 
Kinne)". "icc president. Not pictured : Gene Unrns. Hobcrt 
Funk. Delbert Wallesen. 
The Germ:lIl Ctub members prO"idcd a special aUraClion 
lor homecoming as they entered their band in the p"rade. 
Home Economics Club 
Helps Provide Two Scholarships 
Students who plan to ma jor 0 1' minor in home eco-
nomics arc el igible to join the '-lome Economics Club. 
To provide the members with professional develop· 
ment ill home economics is one of the main purposes 
of the orguni7.3lion . The club holds stud y group meet· 
ings once a mont I] in the Applied AI15 Buildillg. 
An Internatiomd Relat ions program is included in 
meetings once during the yca l'. TIle group partlClpa lC'l 
in a scholarship fund at Fort Hnys State a s well 1\" 
nil International Scholarship fund. This year the cl ul! 
gave S1.00 10 the college Joan fund. 
The club observed the 50th Ann ivcr';''l ry of home 
economics al Fort Hays Stale Ihis yea r. 
Bac/.; row: Della E,-eL Cau.l Holmes, Carol)·n Pan on. Mary Lou Veseck)". Mildred Peterwn. Irene Welt_, Maril)'n Hichard. Jeaneau 
Sturn. Ph )'llis 1.0 .... ,. • .\lrs. Maxine HoUman. ~ponwr. Second rol<': Gert rude Han ·e). Nanc)" Neill. Ca rol ~k. Phyllis Se .... ell. Belerh 
Schrnabried. Karen Green, Carolyn Lock man. Peggy Robertson. F rolll 101<' : Barbara Patterson. Jud)' Och<nu. Glorin B1~ha. :\anc' 
Walter. LaVeta Mar$hall. Juliana Jensen. pre~id e n t. 
Back row: Miss Al ice Beesle)·. sponsor ; Maril )"ll Ho .... le)". Mar)' Dale. Colleen Cluster, Karen Conard. Wilma Lose)". Ann Buzda. Shirle) 
Purvis. Ma rcelline Koch. Mar )" Jo Charvat . J oallne GriffiU 5. Marie Eichelbe rger. Second rOW. Aileen McCune. M arian Clo ..... Carol)n 
SterretL MHrilyn Gott schalk, Susan Ste .... art. Judl Griffi th . Karen Selfridge. V, rlinin Harriw n. Iris Mcintosh, Edit h Sm ith. Lee Mae 





International Relations Club 
Grants Scholarship to Foreign St udent 
{ 
-
Offi(',-r, Hl': I'ri"cilla Ta)'lor. ,ice pl'e5 idcl11; Frederick Twenter. president: Dr. Eu gene 
Cnl i lll'. 'llO l1 <or: 'like Franc; '. ~ecrt!ar)- ·1rca < urc r . 
All y sludcll! interested in fore ign 
affairs is encouraged 10 become 11 
memher of the International Helations 
Club, for its main purpose is to pro-
mote better relations with foreign coun-
tries. 
Several foreign students come to ou r 
ca mpus each ycar; it is Ihe rcsl>OlIs i· 
bilil}' of the membe rs of I.R .C. to make 
these students feci 111 home and welcome 
he re at Fort '-la ys State. A scholarship 
is provided by the organizntioll each 
year to SOIllC foreign studcnt. The re-
cipient this ycar is Carlos Revilla. To 
help fiuancc this program, I. R.C. spon-
sors the annual Leap Week dance :md 
the Bearded Joe- Dais}' ,\ 'lac conlest. 
All foreign students 011 our ca mpus 
arc urged to parlicipate in the Ute. 
program. 
lI(sr~ I'm La rr ' Ehr lirh. Dale I'au<' r ...:;l ll . \ Iaillon Tllllie . . \l ikt· Fr;Illci •. Toni . K)riakide<. BOl1lualdo gO,-iD . Iiarpal S. Gill. Second 
,,,,, h "d<'rid; T"cnt<',. Ih"d Ii opkin ~. Larr ) Kahle. Carlo, it l',iII :I. La,con Kai<er. Somhat San/:rllllj: rU DIlj:. Dr. Eugene Craine. From 
'Ott i'ri"(-iIIa Ta,[or. K:m ."11 G Nh. Gai[ p,· rkin'. 
K-Club 
Va rsity Lettermen Advance Athletic Interest 
K-Cl ub is an organizatioll for varsity 
lettermen in all F Ol1 Hays SI}()rts. 
To promote sp0l1smanship and to 
support a ll Slx)l1s events is tile ma in 
pu rpose of this organi".a tioll . It stri ves 
10 ad vance the ath letic inte rest of the 
college and hel ps 10 develop fellow-
ship among the members. 
Operating the concession stands a l 
a ll home games is the main moncy-
mnking project o f the orgalli7.alion . 
OHictn are: Code Sura n. sponsor ; Dale Getty, lTensure.; Don Bi gham. Se<: retary; Dale 
Wi lliams, pres ident. Not pictured: Hal Morri~. "ice president. 
n!lck row; Cade Suun. Darrell Hildebrantl. Hic lianJ Poage, Lyle Wingate, L)'lIn BrowlI , I~ alph Holen. Charles Trebilcock. Jerome Heed. 
Rex Wilson, Don Bi gham. Duane Cbannell , D:lle Celly. Larr )' D:lU flbcrl)', Hie llard Whilmer. Dean Larson. Paul Palmer. Dale Williall\~. 
IHeha rd LOllon, Merl Slurd. Bill Berry. Elbert Cobbs. Kei th Ochs. F ron' rOIl/; Cary Sneed, Bob Ceorge, " ' e' vin Bremenkamp. Bill Wil· 




G ive Active Support to College Teams 
"-II KJI~ prolided nn added altraction to the Il (}rn~o",ing parade wilh 
" P"'" pOIU-. dnltH < and trick marching. 
'11 .",na Sto, er, Beck) 
\ J1Id, Ken1l ('(1)". Lu· 
m Enl>:/·I. Hol.e rla St ew' n', 
fl, .In \[ n-I O(-. Knren 
[l,,,, ,kr. !lll1h Spencer . Lin· 
.1_, Clark. Jane" Weinhold. 
,,<[,. I)",·k[q-. 5(>((mt/ rolf' : 
\nn Lal/ert' . Bonnic Bar-
m". Linda !!obben. Snndy 
"'inl>:. Barbara Tuder. 5,,11)' 
~,·h"aHf'rh . \Lmha S pri nl>:' 
[..1,11. !l"xi,' \l artin. Sharon 
1'"[ln,,,, Dart,'n(- \ k\[u[[cn. 
fro,,! '''I<'. Carol) n COllton . 
K.H- i{idIDf(I,on. BarhMa 
n,l"" t\~th, ~a l er . \l arcin 
Br:lml. Linda Hil>:!:". Cai[ 
I'nkin __ 
Open 10 all freshm1l11 WOlllen 011 the 
ca mpu s. the Kit Kats is one of tile two 
pcp clubs orga nized 10 support spans 
acti viti es . T hese freshman women find 
<Hnplc opportunities to display their 
enthus ia Slll al all games throughout the 
yca r. 
The main purpose of the club is to 
exhih it and promote good sporlsman-
ship and to participate ill projects that 
will benefit the athletic progm lll Oll 
our ca mpu s. 
T he Kit Kats delllon,,\ratcd thc ir 
"piri! as they IlHlrchcd ill the home-
coming parade. S<ll in a special secti on 
at all home gam es. participated in pep 
rallies and hy wea ring the IradiliOlwl 
Kit Ka t uniform Oil lhe day of a game. 
/Ja ck ,or,': PH!>}" LClll)'. PDt~) 
Moler. Hosernnr) GiI~on. LOll' 
eHa Wi lken. P"tti Thiele. 
Co"nie " 10<)(1) . I~ o_ern"r)' 
\ ItH<)(>. NarIC) \lodlin. K ~) 
\\ llilnt:)'. Karen Buehlcr. Ann 
Sl,-phens. Judy Kennedy. Do. · 
ot1>, Vo __ . " I ildred " len. 
Seco"" fOil ' : Connie Fox. 
Je"el C .,,, c r, Nadine Lind_e\". 
Loi' Erick-on. Jud)' Sellen',. 
Ck'r i:. Gt'(TrI"ood. Cherrl 
Frnnk. Jnnice Pi" nc),. Be,al )" 
TIlekcr. JO)("> StOll1. i\brcia 
,\I oore. FrO"1 rol<': L1I9nrlO' 
Ell!:el. i\ l;lrlhu Hopkin,. i\1nr. 
gan:l ,\l aC). S~ra Unrnell. De· 
10re~ Vo~". Sh;trron Norlhrup. 
Shari Il ollida )". 
Leader 
College Newspape r Is Produced by Students 
TllC Slate College Leader, Cltlnpll~ 
newspaper, ,.1ril es to reflect the da y-
by-da y life and activ ity of the campti:.. 
present a comprehells ive pi cture of col· 
l('~c n e Il'S uud pro\'i{ic a practical Inl ,-
ora lory project for joul'n:tli~ m ~tudt~nls . 
The Lc'Hlcr i~ puhli~hcd weekly in 
the coll ege print shop luul di slrilmh'd 
10 ~ l udcnh and faCility. SUh:'(Tiplion~ 
arc inc1udcd in l"nI"QIII1lt' II\ fcc .. am] . 11<' 
p,q)C1" ha~ II lar~(' mailt·d eirculal ion . 
Vollinta ry , 'olltril / lIlioll " fronl " li t -
dent " arc ~i\l'll ("oll~id;'r:lliOII alit! 1('lt('l"" 
to the l' diIOt" halC nealed mOl"t' ,IJarl 
u"lml inlvre'" Ihi~ year a .. \'ariou~ ('011-
\rO\,Cl'ti ics hin'c heen prc .. cI11C(] pro :Iml 
eOIl. 
Editor 





Ph utogropli er 
Rt porters 
Michael Franci$ 
Kay JR1Masch .. 
Norman Och$ 
51t"e Blain 














Ra ndall Oe""1111 
Lee He)'nold s 
Dick Lefling"'ell 
Judging (roltl Ihe eXl"es~ions. ediUng a n ew~papcr i_ Striou ~ h".in ,, __ . :-; I "H' 
Blain. a"i . lanl ediior. Ba h Spangler, $I>OII5Or. and :'Jik", Franci _. rdilOr. cOl1kr. 
Norman Oeh, . a~si stanl business manager. and KD )' hnMa<che, bU'ine,' mana!ler. 
decide which mal 10 uSt in 811 ad. 
Leader rC I'Orle r ~ wai l in line (or Ihe lypewr;ler. "It need$ a ne .. · " The Chid" gives order~ 10 I,is " ;; Ia"kg: ' 
ribbon!" Pally says. 
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Union Board and Union Program Council 
Assists in Developing Campus Programs and Activities 
The L"llioJl 130;0·<1 forlll~ [111(1 appro\es the pol icies for 
the operation of and program of the ~ I ('rnorial Union . 
It i ~ the group '''lidl eo-ordin'lIe:.. the UniOll's pro· 
gril lll~. a<'li\i t ic~. ~enin'" lind long- ra nge plamling. 
The BO'lrd tIlI'et. regull1rl~ OIlC{' :1 month and is com· 
po.ed of -;- .Iudent- and:) fllcuhy members. It assists 
in dc\ eloping ;Iud improlillg: ".Iuelcnt-faculty serv ices 
10ld -('n ice. to a lumn i and friend,. of the college . 
The Unioll Progmrn Council is responsi ble fo r the 
co-ordination of all Un ion comm iuees in their presen-
tat ion of a recreational. cu ltural and socia l program 
for ".tudenl., The work includc;; promotion of an acti ve 
cam pus program and U~ of Ihe Unioll fac ilities. 
T hree officers and the dminnan of the e ight Un ion 
cOlllmi ttees ma ke up tllc lllcml>cr~hip of tlw Union 
Progra m Council . 
. \III" di"t:· Burnie Horl 0n. n,"{" uti' e ~ec rct~r)"; George Leinmiller. Nanq Gei,t. Etlen Duff. Walter Keating. John Thorns. SC(l/ cd. Paul 
Fri""lt"r. \I ur) ,\un I.of,tcud. Warrcu Norton. chairman; ,\I ice Bc(·~ Ic). Karen Secry. "icc chairman; Sundra Harkness. 
r,m",tI I"" 111M". /"/1 I Q ri /fht ; George L .. inrnillcr. SIC"C Blain. '\nnl"l1'" \l or". Nancy Gei,l. Sandra Harknes'. Ellen Duff. Hob.' rla 
\'.ua-. ])1"1111;' 1'0PII. Don D" tair. LOrell :, Socha. Terr )" Deal. 
Union Committees 
Students Devote Extra Time to Union Committee W ork 
Various cOlllllli Uec" are re'po!l_ilJl~' for ptallnil1~ 
and promotin g activities spo ll ~or('d Ily Illf' ~.'I C!llori[ll 
Uni on . A ckdrm<lll i;: appointed for I'ach ('ol11l11i\l('c; 
these rhair-men also serve 011 the Union Prop:I'<l1Jl COlltl-
ci l to co-ordinate acli\'ilies. 
The Exhibition Commillee 
tlJans disllla) s and art e)(hibil ~ 
10 stimulate aplITedalion of 
art and to highlight carnl)U ~ 
events and IlC r sona 1ili c~. 
LeJt fO ris"' : Larry Ehrlich. 
Pat Stehllo, Terry Deal. chair. 
man ; Maril)'n Ormc. Glenda 
Heany, 1 r lln D)'31t. 
The IIO ' I)il/llit y Comrniuee 
promotes wise u~e of the 
Union by studenls and pre· 
sent s Ihe Union in lhe most 
desirable way possible to "isi-
tor~ on Ihe cam pus by sen'· 
inl! as hosts and hoslesses. 
Lell 10 right ; Karen Brugge· 
man, Carol Denn)'. Janet 
Kri ,., Denni s POPI', chair· 
man; Mary Dale, Delores Wil-
liams, Shirk)' I'izel. 
'1'1,(' ('om ll1ittec~ ,Il"e rompo-rd of Ill<tll y .llI ck ll t-
who work llChind the ~('('Il('~ 10 nwke tlw lInion f\l !H'· 
tion~ available to fort Ha )' ~ Sinter", Th(',,(' - l ud('ll l -
~ai l l experience in s1X'('i al work ilt ",hid) tI 11 \" a n ' 
il1h'r('~t('(I. 
Tlw Dance Comminee I,lan-
and :uh llinj'l~rs (olkj<f' d;uw 
e'. illcituling lhe l1Ia~in.: "f 
a rrangell1el11 ~ for hand_, d,''--
oration'. entenainnll'nl. n' 
fre_hment_ and gnc_l_ 
flllc~ 10/(" \Ian Beth IlllI_lh, 
mil " , l .a rT )' Pcter~on, L,'o" 
C r(" cr, I'hil I ."ce" Iln.·r!, 
Turk,'r. F rQ,,1 ""'. ' ,,,,,-, 
(. ,·i~t. .\ d , i ," r: \ ,,"dlt' 
Mor,.. chairrn"n; ' orrna 
Ke:ul), Yal Smith. LaOene 
~mj l h, 
" 
" 
The mu.ie committee encour· 
age! the U!>e 01 the Music 
Li<teninl; Room in the union 
and plan! ,ariou! "Ihe" pro· 
gram~. 
\Iembcr, are ; I\obcrta Lucas. 
chairman; Linda Luke. Garr} 
Ball. Joan Fink . Larry Pedigo. 
\ot pictured : Carol Denny. 
Phillip W. Phillips. 
The I;ames comminee encour· 
ages use 01 the lacililiea for 
games and recrealional acli· 
"ities and sponsors tourna· 
ments and lessons. It strives 
to de"elo l) an interest il!. bil· 
liards, table tennis, bridge, 
chess and other game, . 
.\Iembers are ; Don DeLair. 
chairma n; Jim Nelson, Jack 
m auer, Larry Mears, Larry 
Hawkins, John Riedel. 
The main purpose 01 the \"ar· 
iety comminee is to present 
~tud" nl IlrogralllS. harl(lIe 
(jueSlionnaires. hold talent au· 
ditions. and com pile inlorma· 
lion for (he use of groups 
needing Sludent talent. 
Members are. back rol<' : 
S1UDTI Youngquist. Char1e~ 
Youngdahl. Larry Hinkle. 
Larry Anderson. FrOM row: 
Mary Lou Lumpkin, Sharon 
Truan. Sandra Harkncss. El · 
Icn Duff. Sandra King. 
Little Theatre 
Promotes Dramatic Interest On the Campus 
Any student interested ill drarnatics 
is el igible to p.1rticiplltc and Occome II 
member of Little Theatre. The purpose 
of this group is 10 fu rther inte rest ill 
the department and 10 encourage morc 
and better drama 011 the cnrnpus and in 
the community. 
OpPol1unities in sevel'lll forms of 
theatrical activi ty tire given to the mem· 
bers through LillIe Theatre ; individual 
members may work in the fields of 
aCling, writing, directing, and stage-
era £t. 
T wo major productions are prescnted 
each year by the Picken Players. 
Linda Anderson tells st,·era l 
student s the many ad'·antages 
01 being a member of Litlle 
Theatre a\ a get.acquainted 
part y given by the organiza· 
tion. 
Officers are; Bill Callin. (Jresident ; Kim Toland , progra m chair-
man; Li nda A"dersoll. 6Ccre\a ry. 
Members are : Harriet Ketchum. "\)OI\,or; 
Mary Lynn Scot t. Sandy Holmes. Bill Cat · 
li n. Kim Toland. Linda Ander,on. I~ {'x 





Affords Opportunities For Math Students 
\\ Iath Cl ub is 01>C1l to students who 
have an intel'e~ t in mathematics. T he 
purpose of this cluh is to promote an 
inlere,,! in mathematics, aJl(i gi\'c 11 
bette r Ilndcr~wnding of math 10 the 
member.,. . The grOllp meets twice a 
month 311(\ club mcctings arc held in 
the Sciene!" Building. The chief part 
of the progmlll:: con~ i ~ t ;; of special 
problclll ~ wilh the \\hole organization 
working lo"ard a ~ollltioll. '\I embe rs 
al~o dj..cll~~ man)' mathematical p rob-
lems that ~ccm to OCCllr in many life 
~ituntjon~ . 
~Iarh Club members are. back fOil' : Hall Nelson. La rry Desbien. J\ !len Cury. Larr), 
Leiwer. Gerald Solko, Da,-id Jacobs, Duane Higgins. Hcginald Washaliskc. Elton 
Beougher. Vernon Kisner, Don DeL1Lir. Second rOI<' : Tom Whipple. Burton Ueer),. flan 
Erhert. Wilmer Waldman. John Sha ler. Joe Sehaidein. Honald I{oberts. Jim llodge, Gar)' 
Chillcndcli. Douslas Craver. Mr. ECller. Front row: SIan Ie) Griffin. Jud y Bra~we l 1. 
Dolore! Woodard. June Wonderlkh . .\Iargarel FI)l1l. Pat IICaIOn. Car) Wilson. Rohert 
Bo,,·man. 
Orchesis 
Is For Those Who like Mode rn Dance 
\lembe l"bll ip in Orche"j" is cho-en by tryOllb of 
intere~ted d[lt 1(::cr~ . The aim of thc 14roup i" 10 promolC 
the cnjoyment and appreciation of mode rn (lance. The 
~roup a lso slri ,'Cil to improve dancing skills as well a s 
(I{'\eloping n eati \(' ahilitics in dancinJ,:. Orchesis pro-
\'ide~ entcrtaillmCIll for the \\oll1el1 \ ~ports department 
during higl! ..chool play days and me mbers performe<1 
in "FiJ1ian'~ Hainhow" aJl(llhc Fori Hays Fo llics. T he 
cluu lIlcmuers plan a nd pal1ici pale in da nce p rogr:!ms 
of all types . Orchesis has 11 me mbersh ip of len womCll 
and is under thc direction of Miss El izabeth Barbour. 
Orchcsis 'HemlJa$ in· 
dude Vera Fro~s . 
Lorena Socha. Lu· 
anne Engel. Sue MoS. 
El gerine Roth . Nina 
I{oeser. Carol B« k· 
haiti. Gcorgelta lie, · 
leT. Kar e n lIibbs, 
' \'111 Lallcrt)·. 
Nursing Club 
Stimulates Interest In Nursing Careers 
Any Ilu rsing student or registered pro fes. 
sional nurse enrolled at ForI I-lays Kans.1.s 
State College ma y appl y for me mbe rship in 
Nurses' Cl ub. Instead of tllC thrcc-Illonth 
Pedintric affi liation <lIthe Kansas University 
Medical Ccntcr, under the lIew Ilursing plan, 
the Fort Hays students will receive their in-
structions and practice, beginning in Ju ne, 
]960, at the Children's Hospital in Denver. 
Under Ihis plan, Fort "Iays Nursing Students 
will receive all of their tra ining ill I-lays 
except nine months of thei r senior year, when 
they will spend three months away from 
Hays in each of the th ree specialt ies, Pedia-
tr ics, Psychiatry, and Materni ty Nursing. 
Back row: Judy Gr~nway, 
Barbara Myers, Carol Reinert. 
l eanne Hinkle. Gaylene How. 
ard, Sue Torrey. Janice Pin· 
ne)', Susan Kohler, Carol 
Suhler, Judy Greiner. SecQn d 
row: Sherry Cambern. Rose· 
mary Bunker, Palrieia Hoff· 
hines. Edna Engel, Carol Mil. 
ler, Linda Ann Clark. Barbara 
Tucker. Pally Phillips. Front 
row : Mary Kralicek , Jean 
Sene. Mary McFall. Kim Tol· 
and, Marilyn McGuire, Paula 
Harmon. Joyce Philip, Kay 
Lene Whitney, Darlene "1<:. 
Mullen, 
Officers are: Doris Goehring, !-terelary; Linda AnderS()n. president; Yirginia 
llager, vice I)residem ; Judy Henderson. reporter: Carol Knudson, treasurer, 
Back raw: Sharon S('hert", 
Karell Candlin. Gail ~Iurra". 
Mary Stie;ow. Jacl)n 'anbor~, 
Valeda Stei nle, Mr~. Lila Col· 
burn. ILN. $uolld ,,'" Bn. 
crly Taylor. Betsy ElI -.ae __ er. 
Janet Nusse. Ruth Summer_. 
Eunice Rinkel. Karen Kalten. 
bach. lewel Cu"es. Joan Til. 
ton. Miss Leora SHOUI). R.\'. 
Director. Fr{)TIt row: "I arlene 
Klcweno. Juaniu Bauer. Dawn 
Brush. Janice Fletcher. Judy 
ScOIl . Mary Theander. Karen 




Ed;!s the Coll ege Yearbook 
E:<eculj'-e ~Iaff members are Tom Kugler, Diane Amos. Mary Desbien and Mar), 
Bowen. 
Th e Fort Hays Yearbook. the Reveille. ha~_ 
as its contents, the year's activi ti es both in 
pictures and words. The Reveille staff is 
responsible fo r p roduction of the yearbook. 
Work begins early in the fall semester and 
is an extracu rricular activity for many slu-
dents th roughout the year. StudcllIs who are 
interested ill the yearbook publicat ion arc 
welcome to seek ])Ositions on the Reveille 
staff. i\'lrs. Katherine Rogers su pervises the 
group as faculty sponsor. 
From the first day of school until the day 
the yearbook is sent to press, the staff is kept 
busy scheduling pictures, planning pages, 
selling ads and trying to meet all deadlines. 
Sponsoring the Reveille B.,111 is one project 
of the staff. At thi s dance, the first of the 
winter formals, the cover design of the book 
and the beauty queen are revealed . 
Edi!orial a" i,! lInt$ include Jan BaiL Judy SelJens, Be"erly Suchy. Photographers are : Gene Burns. Kcn Griffin. Lloyd PeterSQ n and 
Helen .\[oreland. Bernie Gilmer and Leroy ;\lclllul)en Hoben Funk. 
Organizations staff includes Darlene Lowe, Cynthia OeHosear. Class and Facult)" editors are Sara Barnett, Virginia Lorbeer. Mar. 
l'orma Keady, Jane! Har rison. Janice Pinney and Marilyn Drmc. jorie Rohr , Pauy Leffingwell. Paula Schumacher and Pat Heaton. 
Penguin Club 
Improves Individuc!l1 Swimming Ability 
The Penguin Club Illcmbersllip is 
made up of g irls who show ability in 
swimming and who ca n pa s;; certain 
speci fi cations in swimming. The op-
I>ortunity to deve lop one's ind ividua l 
ability and the understanding of crea-
ti\'c expression is pro\ ided through 
the Penguin Cl ub. ~ Ii ::s Bailey is the 
sponsor of these 10 gi rls and slle helps 
them 10 le.arn \'8riOll$ wil ler fo rma tion;; 
as we ll a" ,,(riving to im prove thei r 
swi nllll ing fo rm. 
This yea r Penguin Club presented 
a specia l wale r ba llet. They also help 
to sponsor the national officia ls' test 
which j" given yearly for swi mmi ng 
rati ngs. 
Penguin Club members are: Sandra McFadden. Peggy Do ... ·an!. Deanna Burrough_, !'-haron 
Pollnou. Anila La ng. Maril)'n Pallon. Susa n Kohler. Jill Kar~t. Ann Boo.a. 'Xot pi~ture'<l: 
Sue Mog. 
Second Generation Club 




The Second Generation Club pro\ id~'~ 
avenues for service and ho~pitali t} to tile 
campus of For1 Hays State. The ~Olh .1!1(1 
daughters of former studenb and a lulIlni are 
tile members of thi s organi zatioll. 'Ille prin. 
cipal project of tile group in the fall i~ 
pla nning and conducting of Parent:,: Day . 
Club mcmbers act as ho:.t$ and Ilo~ t ('" ,&. 
during such cam pus events as Homecoming. 
Officers for the club were, .~tandjng: Ben 
i\lorris. president: Dougla~ La wson. \ ice 
presidcnt ; La rry Ormsbee, senior cla ... ;> rep, 
resentative. Seated: j lary Margaret Bru mitt, 
secretary; Sandra Ha rkness, junior class rep, 
resentati\'e : Patt i Percival. :;ophomore cla..s 
representative: l llllet Urban. freshman cla~ 
represclltat i \'e. 
Standing: Ben Morris, Douglas Lawson. Larr) 
Ormsbee. Seated : Mary ) fargaret Brumitt . San· 
dra Harkness. Pau i Pen 'ieal, Janet Urban. 
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Industrial Arts Club 
Newly Organized G roup 
;\C<luainl iHg studcl1I$ witll the developments in indus-
trial educa tion a nd the opportu nities for success ill the 
fi eld of indll ~ trial 311s is o lle aim o f the Industrial AI15 
Club. The IIlII in purpose of the o rglllJization is to 
further i ndll ~ tr i a l arts itrld help prepilre the members 
for teaching careers. 
One project for this group is sponsoring an industrial 
[1I1s fair for a ll seconda ry schools in Western Kans.a s. 
The college organization made all the trophies awa rded 
allhe school. 
The Industrin l Arts Club, which is open 10 anyone 
majoring in the department, was newl y formed on 
campu s this yea r. Richard Ca in is the sponsor for this 
organizati01I. 
Illdu<lrial Ar! s Club members "take a break" from classes 10 [lose in front of Ihe Apillied Arts Building. 
Student Affairs Committee 
Aid. The Students In Many Way. 
Tltt, Studellt Affai rs Committee formula tes and pu h-
I!~h{'~ campll~ regulations supervising traffic control. 
:-itudl'nh who have traffic violations may appeal to this 
l'oarJ . T he committee makes recommelldations fo r 
imprO\ Cmenh in pa rking lot .;; and "treels. 
The group aJ-.o accept.;; applic.1lions and g rants a p. 
Members are, J/{mJillll.' Miss Stouffe r, 
Mike Butler, Robert Smith , Wilma Op-
linger. J ulie Jensen. Dean Richard Bur. 
nett . Sealed : Lois Self rid ge, Bob Beck. 
pro\'al for all money-making project.;; o f va riOliS school 
organiz.1Iions. Fi,'e students a re a ppointed by the stu· 
dent council ; the pres ident of the college appoints lwo 
staff members to the committee which ma kes a total 
membership o f seven members servi ng on the boa rd. 
Student Council 
Governs the Campus 
The representat ive govern ing bod y of 
the students is knowll as The Studelll 
COllncil. The Sludclll Council hns fifteen 
members consisting of the three d ass of· 
ficers elected from each class and the 
three student body off icers . The campus 
student government is a combined in flu-
ellce and initiative of the class officers 
and student body officers. Some of the 
duties of the St udent Council a re to con-
sider student hod y problems and acti v-
ities. The actions of Ihe Student Council 
are of inte rcst 10 every student. The 
Council meets weekly and welcomes sug-
gestions. 
The Student Counci l also provides for 
the student elections held each ye.'l r. Each 
month U1C council members choose an 
outstanding senior m :lll 10 rep resent Fort 
Hays State at Rotary Club meetings every 
Monda y noon. Selling beanies to the 
freshmen at the beginning of e\'ery year 
is another project of the Student Council. 
The Studcnt Council officers are Wanda Mease, treasu rer; Dcan E. K. McC.rtney. 
sponsor; J ack Byler, president: Don Harzma n. vice president; Virgie McKenzie. 
sec retary. 
Baek row: Marl Ann Lofslead. Pat Dale, Hil Ohlemeier, Dan Darnell . Larry KOllke. Preston McLeod. Howard Guyer, Siellhen Siaub. 




Student National Education Association 
Prepares Students For Teaching 
r~ Rex KerHeller. Mr. Harbeston. Mr. Youman s. FrQnt 
)"'Md. Janice Dinkle. Wanda Mease. Lela Hendrick s, Lynn Dya tl. 
P, . j,knt Hex Kerstetter out· 
line tIn- schedule of the year 
1m lI\ell\lwr~ at a reil-ular 
nW tin~. 
The Student National Education Associa-
tion is open to all students preparing 10 
teach. The purpose of the organization is 10 
promote interest in the teaching profession 
and to offer professional experiences for 
students in this college who are interested in 
a teaching career. 
Speakers make up a large pe r cenl of the 
programs for their meetings and this yea r a 
panel of foreign students was a special attrac-
tion . The highlight of the year is the state 
convention which was held at Wichita Uni. 
versity Ihis spri ng. 
The SN EA has the largest mcml>ershi p of 
any olle group 011 the campus and is nation-
ally affiliated. Officers are : Rex Ke rstettcr, 
president; Lela Hendricks, ,·ice president; 
Lynn Dyall, slale recording secretary; Jan ice 
Dinkle, treasurer; Wanda Mease, publicity 
chairman; Elainc Howard, historian; M r. 
Harbesloll, sponsor. 
Members of SN EA listen while 
Presiden t Cunningham a(l· 
dresses a meeting of the Asso· 
ciation. 
Tigerettes 
Promote School Spirit 
To promote illld di splay school spirit is 
the purpose of the T igercllc d uh. This uppel'-
class pep orgmli7.alion is eomposed of a se-
lected group of thirty-eight 1I'01l1CII. Member-
ship in the Kit Kats is a prerequisite to mem-
bership in the Ti gercucs: and together th(' 
groups form a large segment of the student 
body cheering section. 
The T igcrcllcs do many things 10 promote 
school spirit among the other students of the 
campus. Black ski11S and gold sweaters are 
the tradilionnl uniforms worn by all Tige r-
elle members the cIny of 11 game. Holding 
pcp rallies, pnrlicipn ting in p..'lradcs and sil-
ling together at all games a fC va rious ways 
the memhers assisl the dlcerleadcrs and sup-
port the team. Win or lose, the Tigercttes 
always give their full support 10 the T igers. 
}jack row : Terri Classi. Mary 
Arm Lofstead . Norma Kead y. 
Barbara Nelson. Janel Il ar ri· 
son. JoLynne Frederikson, 
Linda Swayze. Peggy Sigle, 
Carolyn Dcnnis. Jo)'ce Philli l), 
Vera Fross, Lynn Thomas. 
Carol Slremel. Elgerine noth. 
Glenda 0 1); lz, Second row: 
Deanna Mood y. DeAnne AI· 
drich. Mary Lou Horning. 
Marilyn McGui re. 0 ian e 
Amos. Karcn Hibbs, l'ally 
Trent, Jan Ball. Kathy An. 
derson, S e I III a McKenzie. 
Sonja Danielson. Carmen SuI· 
Ii'-an, Laura Thompson, fr ont 
row: Kathy Ta)'lo r, Carotyn 
Lockman, Ronnie Cook. Don· 
na Stevens. Verlee Leydig. 
J eannie Morrow. Kay 1m· 
Muche, J ustine Beany. Eliza· 
beth Higgins, Karen Seery. 
Shirley Beeler. Lynn Dyall. 
Mary Sloan. 
chairman; I'all y Trent. secretary; 
""." •. , treasurer ; Vi rgie McKenzie. 
! "\,,,,,,, .. ,, .in the homecoming liar· 
of the man) arliviti!'s 
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Women's Recreation Association 
Interests Students In Physical Activities 
Offic~r, are: EI , ;e Hildebrand. publici!) chairman: Peggy Swords. secretarr: Karen 
Crunk. (rea , urer : Sandra Ford. pres ident: D i ~i e Barb. socia1 chairma n; Marilyn 
Tallman. ,ice prc_ident : JoAnn llernriller . Ilariiarncntarian. 
Partici pating in intramural s 
j, one war the members rna)' 
~arn points toward Iheir let· 
ter ~"'ea t ers. 
The Women's Recreation Associat ion 
encourages interest and partici pation in 
physical act ivilies for recreation as well 
as furthering the ideal of good Sp 0l1S-
manship. To become eligible for memo 
bership, a student must ea rn a certain 
number of points th rough particip.·ltioH 
in intramurals, individu a l or tea m sports. 
Members who earn the required /lumber 
of points in various activities are awarded 
letters alld sweatcrs. 
Womcn's Recreation Association pro-
motes physica l fitness by sponsoring Play 
Days for high school students as well as 
Sports Days for colleges. As a service 
project. a scholarship is awarded annu-
ally to a high school senior girl. 
Back row: Dixie Barb. Uta 
Coleman. I' egg y S words, 
Karen Cronic. Virginia Lor-
beer, l3e"e rl )' Winder. S ue 
Mog, Elsie Hildebrand, JoAnn 
Bernrit\cr. FrOM row: Miss 
Huth Sev),. spon$Or; Corlas 
Rowe. Ilon nie Ilarron. Sandra 
Ford, Shi rley Car,erl. MarH),n 
Tallman. Mar)" Denton. Sand)' 
McFadden. Arlene Estes. 
Musical Organizations 
Groups assume importance in cult ura l development of the campus. 
Members of ForI Hays Singers are, Slalldillg : Francis Wilson, Monle Seibel, Eugene 
Schwei tzer. Jon Shively. Marvin Cochran, O;l le Atkinson, Gayle Garrelts, and Don Crosby. 
Sel.lled : Beverly Slutterheilll, Barbara Gerri lzen, Deit y Base, Ch ristine Wickizer, Sharon 
Wickizer, Mary Ellen Clark. Beth Fellcrs. and "I urgaret Caldwell. 
Orchestrtl 
Fort Hays Singers 
Experienced voice students at Fort 
Hays State College combine the ir la l-
ents to forlll a highly sek"Cled ensem-
ble. This group, called the FOIt I-lays 
Singers, has a li mited membership 
of sixteen. 
Under the leade rship of Eugene 
Schweitzer, th is orga lli zation has 
given numerous conccl1s throughout 
the school yea r. '\1uch in demand, off 
ca mpus as well as at school, the F011 
Hays Singe rs give willingly of thei r 
time and talcnt and provide many 
people with the OppOl1111lily 10 hear 
this talented ensemble. 
The Singers presented a program 
of Christmas carols on KA YS·TV 
and made a two.day tour of SoUtll' 
Central Kansas in December. 
Com posed of outstand ing mUSicians from the cam· 
pus, Hays High School, and the surrounding area , the 
o rchestra presents several conceIt s du r ing the year and 
accompanies the Christmas Messiah . The group IS dl ' 
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Fort Hays State Bands provide training for Illusicians alld cntel1ainment for audiences. 
,r oi liomecoming Hoyahy. the band stands at aHention. 
h' bJ.ml is , .. sembled I'H a cQllege concert. 
Christine WickiztT displayed poise and ability as she led 
Ihe Fort Hays Marchi ng Band for her fiTSt year. 
Adding color and spark 10 half·lime football IJerformance ~ and parades .... ere fi"e higlH tepl)in g majorettes ..... ho .... c re chosen at 
the beginning of the marching season. They are Elaille Roberts. Shara SlIe Bomgardner. Glenda Griffith. Norma Gibson. and 
Patsy Leuty. 
Band 
The Fort Il ay:. State' \j.Lldl· 
ing 100. under the di rectioll of 
Ha rold C. Palmer, perfolllh <It 
football ga mes :1I1d lead~ the 
Homecoming Pal'Mie. The h,1nJ 
presented Ihe show, " Love iH 
Bloom," for Pnrcnts' Day at 
the Southwe"le rn.Fo rt lI ar~ 
gi1!lle and fOrmed Ihe tr3(liliolial 
hea l1 for the crO\\ll ing of the 
qneen at Homecomi ng. 
Membership for Concert 
Band is selected from lite 
Marching 100. Th is band pre-
sellls eoncel1S lilroughou t Ihe 
year and cl imaxes the concert 
season with an annual l)Cr· 
fonnanee in Ihe spring. The 
highlight of Ihe year for the 
members is the tour where they 
give concerts for high school 
audiences ove r the Slate. The 
org'lI1 i1.l1tion is gove rned hy ,h(' 
Band COll neil. a group of eight 
students eleclcd from the band. 
The two pep bands. made lip 
from Ihe Marcll ing 100. hel p to 
promote sp irit at b .. 1Sketb..111 
games and I>CP rallies. 
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~Iember s of Ihe Women:S Ensemble are : Shirley Poage. accom llanist: Lynn Thoma5. 
Liz Higgins. Lou Jean Brown. Julie Riisoe, Mary Lou Vesecky. Jolene Webster, Ueth 
Fellers. Priscilla Taylor. Karen Hibbs. Elaine Robert s. and Sond ra Green . Not pictured is 
Paui Percival. 
Concert Choir 
OUHM1(\ing: in its choral performance~ . 
the Fort lIay~ Coneerl Choir provides mu· 
sical entertainment in man}' areas of Kansas 
as weU as on the Fort Hays State campus. 
The 56 members of the choir, under the 
direction of Eugene \V. Schwe itzer, presented 
" Finian's Rainbow" as one of the highl ights 
of their musical performances. 
The choir also madc a three.da y tour of 
NOl1hwest Kalls.as in March. 
Women's Ensemble 
and Men's Quartet 
The Women's Ensemble made its 
first showi ng at Fort Hays State Col· 
lege this year. The newly·organized 
group is composed of 12 members 
and is a three· part ensemble. Under 
the direction of Mi ss Mary Maude 
Moore, the Women's Ensemble is 
available for public and campus ap· 
pearances. 
One of the busiest music organiza· 
tions on C<llllpUS is the Men's Quartet. 
Composed of upperclassmen with 
experienced voices, this group is al· 
ways on the go, performing in Hays 
and various towns throughout this 
patt of Kansas. They also add spark 
and variety to many choir perform· 
ances. John Norman is the director. 
Mem bers of the Men's Quartet are: Francis Wilson. first tenor: Jon Shivel y. 
second tenor: Don Crosby. baritone ; Dnd Marvin Cochran. bass. 
The Concert Choir proudly displays black and gold robes as the POU I) IlOses lor a formal photograph. 
Mem"en of Ihe Clarinet Choir are, back fOUl : Mary Bowen, Lana l{omeiscr. l\lary Margaret Brumitt , John Francisco, Dennis Reed. 
Charles Uhine. Barbara Patterson, J uneil Thomm, and Gary Wiley. Fronf row: William Nelson. Karen King, PaIS)' Tenn)', Nancy 
Housholder. Belly June Schroll. Birkley Barnes. Mary Hall. and Mary Shaffer. 
" Finian ' s Rainbow" 
" Finian's Hainbow," thi s year's 
production hy the Concert Choir, was 
a fancifulmusica i which involved the 
poorer classes of Southern l}Cople 
du ring tile development of the TVA. 
Problems begin when Irishman 
Finian I\1 cLonergen, portrayed by 
Francis Wilson, steals a leprechaun's 
gold and carnes to Rainhow yalley, 
Miss itueky, U.S.A., to plant !1. lep-
rechauns, financiers, witches, sena-
tors, sailors, and sheriffs make the 
musical an exciting production. One 
of the hi ghlights was a "jig" done by 
Finian and his daughter, Sharon, pOI" 
trayc<1 by Margaret Caldwell. All 
problems are solved and Finiilll de-
vised a nell' means of i:.ecoming rich. 
The show was directed by Eugene 
Schweitzer and Karen Kennedy wa s 
accom pan ist 
Cla rinet and Brass Choirs 
One of the mo::.t popula r instrumental 
groups at Christmas and Easte r is the Bra s~ 
Choir. This group makes 11 two-day tou r of 
South·Central Kansas in December. The 
Choir, 11 I!ighl y selccti ve grou p, is under the 
d i nx:t ion of Lela nd Bill1holol11cw. 
On(' of the newest in~trul11enta l group", on 
the C:!I11 P Il~ I ... the Clarinet Choir. directed by 
Harold P<l lrner. They perform in connection 
with the Concert Band in the ~pring. 
~I em ber$ of Ihe Bra~~ Choi r are: Don "'lIi!:_ 
J/(Ind;ng. Donna f\ !k in<on. and l Olce Sehowahrr 
Senf l'd: Roger Cod }. l en ) Vance. Ea rl Blau .. '. 
a l1 d Ph il Law. 
Cast members in a scene from " Finian's Hainoo"," : Handall Weller. Margarel Caldwell. 
Fra ncis Wilson. Lan)' Brandon. Neil McNerney. and Don Allen. r----...... ~. 
'" 
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Sigma Alpha Iot a 
!',( sinent Mary Ellen Clark 
Barbara Cerritzen 
R~cordill8 Sur~tary KayJa Priee 
c.orlrspondi"8 5tcrtfalY Leann Weinhold 
Tr~asllr ~r Beverly Stuuerheim 
AS$islnnt Treasu, er ___ Shirl", )' Ponge 
Ch aploin _ Sharon Borel l 
t 'di/or Martha ChaUee 
Sergeant·a/ ·Arms ;\Iar)' Elizabeth Hall 
Officers lITe, s/(mding: Manba Chaffee. Leann Weinhold , Mary Hall , Shirley Poage, 
.'olar), Ellen Clark. St oled : Sharon Borell . Barba ra Gu ritzen. Beverly Siullerheim, 
Kayla Price. 
The purpose of Sigma Alpha Iota, 
women's professional music fra tcrn ity, 
is to uphold and fu rther the standards 
of music. Sigma Alpha Iota members 
tuke pa rt in music depaltmenl activit ies 
and assist with Band Day. Outstanding 
cvents of the yea r include the Pledge 
Recita l and the Contemporary Recita l 
presented with Phi r-o lu Alpha. Mi ss l u-
cille Felten is Sigmll Alpha lola sponsor. 
Pledges a re. slandi"8 ; t\nita Lan g. Dorothy Voss, Sara Hanson, Dolores Voss, and 
\"cra Hcnick. Sealed: Imogene Forney, Jeanne Walt s, BaThara H ulller. and Margaret 
CaJd .... ell. Not pictured a re lanet Oe .... ld . Karen King, and Norma Gibson. 
Actives are, Ma ntlins: Ann 
Estes, Beth Feller~. Mary 
Schueler. 10 L) nne Frede';k. 
son. Be"edy Clark, Christine 
Wick i~r, Bell )" Base. Aileen 
Thornbu rg. Sharon Wicki~r. 
Pally Perciva l. Sealed: Mary 
Shaffer. Joyce Showalter. Ar. 
[ene Gil berl, Jeanine Earley, 
and Palsy Scheck. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
"resident Roger Cody 
fliC<! I'r ~$ide,,' Francis Wilson 
Suretary John Huber 
Treasurer Bill Nelson 
Pledge Mas/er I'hilil) La .... 
So"8 Leader Philil) Low 
Jf~ arden "", Wittig 
• 
Officers are . .I/{mdi'lS : Harold G. Palmer. Roger Cody, and Francis Wilson. Sealed : 
Don Wittig. Bob Marqlleting. 10hn Huber. Bill Nelson. and Philip La w. 
Phi Mu Alpha, men's professional music fraternity, 
is composed of college men who are majoring in music. 
The fraternity promotes musicianship and activities in 
music, sponsoring a scholarship. 
Activities of the group include ushering at Artists 
and Lecture Series. The organization works closely 
with Sigma Alpha Iota. Sponsor of Ph i Mu Alpha is 
Harold C. Palmer. 
Member! 01 Phi Mu Alpha are. back row: Mr. Palmer, John Huber. Wan ell Wickham. Jim Spencer, Dill Nelson, Millard Harrell. 
Jon Shively. Paul Massey, and Frances Wilson. Second TOW: John Froncisco, Hichard Kysa r, Donald Allen, Don Willig, Steve Fuller, 
Phi lip Phillips, and Philip Law. FrO'll rOl(! : Bob "!Brquelillg. Marvin Cochran, Monle Seibel. Roy Parker, Hoger Cody, Gary Blauer. 




Episcopal Club Awards Student Scholarship 
Canterbury Clu), is the organi7,a-
li on fo r Episcopal college sludclltS. 
Some (O f the acti vities include guc~ t 
;; peaker~. ""lopp}, joc" slIPI)C I"S for 
money-mak ing p rojects a nd Bihle 
~tud} . Also the g roup a wa rd s a 
~eho lar"hip \0 a studem who is dc-
"crI'i uf!; and need" financial a"s ist· 
allee. The wlltcrlJUry Clu b is de-
"'igned to promote fe llowship a nd 
growth aillOIl /> tho~c who arc in-
h're'\I'd in the Epi"copa l Church. 
\1 . ,!,,-r> are : Stephen O,lro",. H. U. 
~~" ~JlO Il,o r: Norman .\Icllllosh, 
,:.I,..rl ' Iiller. Gret;g Tra,k. Iri, :'lie. 
1'",11. Herb Haglnan. Karren Heinen . 
\1 "'\nn Lo f,l ead . .. \ rnold Lewj~. :'lI ar)" 
II JlI all. 
Christian Council 
Fosters Cooperation Among Churches 
Organ ized la ~ t reaL the Chri",tian COllllCiJ"s objec. 
ti\(' is to coope rate with the irl(li vidlial chllrche~ alld 
tlwir a~~oc ia i io rh in Ihe promoti on of chu rch program~ . 
Each ch urch Ira ", three reprc~entalives : two ",tudcnt ", 
and an adu lt. 
The group encourages the Fort 1·lays State fac ulty 
and students in religious particiJXltioll and lIssociatioll. 
While meeting at the J\'lcmorial Union the second 
\Vedne~day of each month at 6:30, the Christian Coun. 
cil discusses how to improve the programs and work· 
shops of int emational nature. 
Mcmbcrs. ba c k r o w ; 
Herbert Hagman. ,\rnold 
Lewis. lhe Hc'·. Sam 
M~ie r. Bill Wilson, Ken 
Griffin. George Basgall. 
lhc I{ c\·. Norman Sim. 
mons. Seco lld row; Mar· 
jorie Hoberl s<> n, Jean 
Wilson. Be"crt)" Ta·rlor. 
Miss Naomi Garn e r. 
Scnlcd : Karol Knudson. 
Bob Beck. and Par 
Stchno. 
Christian Youth Fellowship 
Emphasizes Christ ia n Living 
Bock rQW: Torn Whipple, " l ike ,\ r),. Russell School. Jean Wilson. 
Doris Dillinger. Fnwi ro,,-; Hobin Hi!:!,:c, Lila /\<h. lila Mullins. 
Jo)"o:e Ernest. Karen Cronic. JCHlnnc Griffiu_, 
Back 'OUl : Lrnn Thomas, ReI', Ward Pauer~nn. Ronald Nel:>Orl. 
Allen Qucnter, Car)' Ktaisinger. l\ largnrcl Flynt. front rol<': 
Jackie Woodson, Birkley BaTtles. Marjorie Hobertson, Pany "iii· 
ler. DOrOlh )' Voss. Delores Vos', Marjorie Thompson. 
Kappa Phi 
Rose Tea Is G iven fo r Pledges 
,\ 'iembcrship in Ka ppa Phi is composed of collcgr 
women with a ,\'Ielhod ist pre fercnec. The member;; 
lneet every second and fOUl1b Thur~da y of each month. 
Special tnHl i tioll ~ of the organi7.a lion are the Chri",trna,. 
patty and the parents' banquet il1 the sprinp;. All nell' 
Blick TOle Eunice Itin· 
ke l. Anel Hogcr~. Joan 
Tilton, Mildred Pt:ler· 
son, Jud)' Johnson. 
BeIS), EIIs.ac!;M: r. Ann 
Uoosa, and .\Irs. M. V. 
Walker. Fronl ro"' : 
J\lila Wells. Marvel 
Wineland. and Ca rol 
Kyner. 
CIIt' i~ l iall Youlh Fello\\ ~b ip "eek~ 10 cnricil the :oOCial, 
mcntal and ~piritual li\'c~ of :>Iudents cOlHleclcd wilb Ihe 
orgaJli1.alion, 111O,,;C who arc membe rs of the Chri"t ian 
Church. II "Iri\cs 10 bring fello\\ ship and unders.landing 
among ils mcmher~. 
Tllc organization i~ "pon:>o red by Ihe Hcv. Ward Pat-
tcr:>on and meets cvery Sunday ni p;lll althc church. !\ ctivi· 
lie" of the group include swilllmill~ 1><lrtic~, ca roling, and 
programs to I){'ttel' un(]er"land the teachings of the Bible. 
menlbcr~ mllst go through a plcJginp; pcriod bdoH' 
becoming active members. E\cry }e~lr a K o~{' Tea 
i~ given for the pledges. Thc aim of Kapl><1 Ph i i~ to 
ma ke c\'ery \Iethodisl WOIll:t1l in Ihe collegc \\orld 




Affiliates Messiah Lutheran Students 
EllcQuragi ng and maintaining fcllol\·· 
~hip and keeping ~Iudcllt:, within the 
church i~ the puq}()~e of Gamma Dellll. 
Tlli" religiou~ group j":111 intcnllltiolltli 
orga ll iz31ioll of "{',,~iHII Lutheran ilf· 
filiatt'J college and lInin~r~ilr ,,111(1('11 \';' . 
·\I ]lha P",i i~ the rllllllC of the chapler 
c~lablj ~hcd 011 QlIr (,:lm pu~. 
\"I; 'i th kno,.tedge and ~r\'ice bei llg 
the fo undation lIlW')Il which tili" grou p 
\\'a~ organized. mcmlK"r, 'Irive 10 fur· 
ther WOII!h and 'l'nicc in Chri,l i;1I1 
knowledge. 
Dr. Gal II Dod i~ the " pOIl$Or of thi" 
~roup which mc(>l, e\(~ r~' Wcdnc,.J(I)' 
t 1"tHng. ;1\ ·,h(' \1('" iah Luthcrilll 
( hllleh 011 \ orlll \Iain. 
Offjcer~ are: lIonuld Soeken. pre~ide"t: Gene Burns, ,-icc president; Don Parsons. 
treasurer; Glendu Opitz. $ecretan. 
\Iem l~r~. bar:k rOil He>'. \ -ietor )1. Polle). Oli,er D. Kulicek. IHehard Baldwin. f)(:nni3 Schulze. Ronald Soeken. Gene Burns, Cecil 
::>or:ken. Gar)- KO<>lz. Don I'ar,on ~. Johnn) Hoo,er. Han'e)' Niermeicr. Second row: Dr. 10hn D. Garwood, ~"onS() r ; Elaine Peterman. 
Hhooa Hobbie. Jan Schmoekel. Jeanne Unlle r. Janice Koolz. Mona Leigh Corde5. Agnes So)·d. Wilma Hall'. Hobert Flink. fj'Jt rOlf!: 
ClITol Slankard. \Iar ) Kralicek. 5hirl e)" Stark . Sharon Wrighl. ,\ Ijld red "'I en. Glenda Opitz. Carol Oelka. 
Lutheran Student Association 
Unites Trinity Luthe ran Members 
The Lu theran Student A~"ociatioll 
wo rks to unite I.uthefiu: studell;~ in 
Chri ... tiall fe llo \l ~ hip amI to help tllctll 
build 11 mat ure type of fuilh that will 
eOlltmuc to groll a,. long a~ thc~' . th("Ill' 
selves grow. By o fferi ng weekly oppor· 
tuni t ic __ for ~ tilllulating p, l'OUp ~ tlldic,. 
and {li~cIl5 ... ion" C'Oufronting the ilea· 
demie milld. the group worb to aHai n 
its purpo~c of ('re<l tillg a bellcr world 
that cm],odics Ch ri~tian ideal" and thc 
highc~t human lalue~. 
S I)On~ol'ed lIy Dr. Dori., Stage. the 
group meet" each Wedne!'day evcning 
in the Pra irie ll oom of the \ll'l11orial 
Union at 7 p.m. The Lutheran Student 
As~()(' ia t ion is ('onnected with the Trini· 
ty l.utheran Church. 
Members are: Gary Schneider, Philip HUIlI ]lel. LeBo)' Deine3, Liza Hende r~hot, Joan 
Spicer. Judy Brown. Larry Deines, Larry Ehrlich. Doris Stage, sponsor. Karen Galliart. 
Norman Mai. NO! ])iClured : Larry Dietz, J im Deines. Jim Mal. Edwin Margheim. 
Roger Williams Fellowship 
New Organization o n Campus 
The Roge r \Vill iams fellowship is a 
new organil.at ion on caJllPIl~ thi s yea r. 
The)' !Ire a ffilialed with the Baptist Stu. 
dent Movement th rough the Kansa~ and 
AmeriC:1I1 cOI1\·e l1liOIl~. Some of the mem-
bers have attended COllvcnl ions in P i u~­
hurg, Kan~as !l nd Green Lake. Wisconsin . 
In the sp ring, the Hoger;; Willia ms FeI · 
lowshi p produces 11 play 10 make money 
for a scholarsh ip so that a mem ber may 
attend lile COIwcnl icllIl'. 
/Jack ror,;: KenneTh Voss, Lee Salmans. Bill Wilson. George Turner, Gary Sod· 
dler. Jerry Harrington. Front row: Myrn~ Fiss. Sherry Camburn . Gait Mu rray. 
Mar)" Brummitt. El aine Ho ..... ard. 





Promotes Fellowship Among Catholic St udents 
The NCII'Illlln Cluh is an orgalli7~1lion of Catholic 
cultural. intellectuAl illld ~ocial inlerc"ls for the Cath· 
olic ~Iudenl !It For1 lIay,. Stale. Newman clubs arc 
organized in non·Catholic colleges :lUd uni,-crsitics in 
the L'nilt'(\ Stllte~ and Canada to promote fellowship 
among Catholic ~Illdent~. 
Regularly the club has scllCduled speakers, monthl y 
socials and meetings. The group 1>al1icipalcs in college 
illlramural activi ties. In the spring a fo rmal dance and 
a picnic arc lreld. The club meets in the Gold Room 




\Iember$; lOP, ro,,; Jim ~I~alan<kx . Glenn Schreiber. Layton Kai<er. John Juenemann. Valan an Welser. Dean Larson, B J HiTt. 
\~ 8)ne &hnlldt. John Ge l ~ll1gcr, r On} A~man, Peter Karlin, Charles Belorl. lIarold Brungardt, Fral1ces Sdllilpers Second row. Phi! 
1.ace)",Ronald II O TIIII ~lg. \ e,rn~n Burll:harl. Ah'lII ~ ! aneth, Larry Lei t ner, ) !8rlln Hobl. tdw'" Bin,cr. Delbert Lessor. Man'in Roth, First 
'01< 1 a,-} Seheek, 'an.:.:), rille len , Jolel1c \Iancth, Ja,' I);nkel. J o)'.:.:e Whipple. DOllnu Oelal1e)', Doris Rohlman, 
\Iembcr., t~" ro~.: ~.lik.e Drei lil1g, J?cni ~ lI ertel. ~~rancis Desch. ~ l allri ce Cerouskr. Maurice Pfannen stiel. Melvin Leiker, Maurice Hohr, 
I{alph ~h\l~k, ~~ea l n ,l"elen, J/o hn Karl" Geral(! ,h G ~orl. Delwin :'> lenni", Grcg Lq:!eiter, Charles SU llpes, Second row; Ed Durall. Ed 
lIor~In,g, ~ ~Il Folk". \~ ,hner \~ a)dman, Don, McGmrlls. Darrell. ~rungardt. ;\Iartin Hobl. Wesle)' Nicholson. Dennis Wahlmeier, BOllom 
row, 1 here_a Grabbe. Dellnna ~_ ngc l. Pat) ounger. ) 13r), Orell"'g, and Margie RolLr , 
;\Iember~. 101' r ow: Lt.'OR Dege!. Da" is Gagnon. Jim Stegman. Jame~ Huseo. John .\hes. Hobert ReH, Woyne Staab, Don IlaTknes~_ 
Warren Schmidt. Verl in Pfannenstie l. Me!.in Legleiter. Glenn Befort. Patrick Edward •. Bon Schroer. Edwin Wasinger. Paul Berland. 
Larry Huder. O:l\id Ziegler. Second rol<': Jan Whi l)ple, F.lgeriue Both. \'era Fro,.., Clarann Wei •. Sheila Beilman. Sheila \1;'e igel. 'Iar} 
Ann LueUer$, Gerry Kriler . .\hrjorie Thrfault. Corol)-n Denni~. Patw Leut)", Vir~inio Owen •. Delores Obern). 801l0m rOIt · Barbam 
Sweat. Put Stdlllo. II QIJerlo Younie. Mar)' Lou Vesecky. Jerry Wilk en'on. " largie Schuga rt , Jo .\Iuge<. Delores Korte. 
Officers: .\laT)' Lou 11 0rn ing. tn'a_urer : 
Sonja Danie lsOIl. <ecrclary; Gcorg(" lIa, · 
gall . pre ~ idenl; Father Cami llu, "dllnid1. 
("haplain. 
'i'ot pictured: Jim Darnel. ,i,·,· pre,i· 
Mnt: .\Ir. Edgar .\It'i'e il and \I , John 
B,·rland. ' l'ousor8. 
flock ,01<': Ste"e Punt )· . Philip Phillips. Gar)' Kenyon. Wa yne Brocckclrnan. Gerald &haller. Gerald Solko. Gelle G" i-ing,-,.. l.arn 
Glennemier. Pat Dale . .'>Iar-in .'> Iartin , Pat J.inenberger. BriaR BO_lon. J(ichard liender«on. Poul YoulIJ,:er. Bertram Hobllen. Hulwrt 
Karlin. Second rQw: Pat Younger. Carol Beck. Sandy Bittel. Norma ~emechek. Karen liermon, Joan Thielen. D3rlene Tr3han. 'I un 
Jo Chanal , Mary lIalJ. Agnes Doremkarnp. Jo)ee Jl aselhQ r~t. Mnril)"n Go1t <.e h3Ik. FrOIll '0"' : Ja nel Urban. Hita l!rban. Carol Bit'ker. 




Provides Opportunities for Religious Service 
Thillgs are always popping at Wesley-tile 
sludcll l center with the forward look- at the 
eorllCi' of Elm and West Sixth . The fo undation 
offers a program of worship, retreats, camps. 
forums. lectures, ban<l uels, :lIId dances. The 
basic progra m hegins each Sunda y evening 
with supper followed by discllssion groups and 
"c-per services. 
The purpoo.e~ of the \'lesley Fou ndation are 
10 dc\-c1op the (:lefsonai religious life of its 
member", to promote Christian fellowship on 
the ('ampu~, to dc\'c!op Christian lendcrshi p, 10 
help huild a Christian world fellowship. an(1 
to I)fO\'ide 0ppol1\lllities for Christian service. 
Serioll! di$CU$$ion occupies Wesley members. 
Enjoying the comfort of the student center are Gerald Lindsey. Karen Geny. !\larita Tunle. and Elaine Roberts confer on 
Kay Dunda~. Bernie Mill s. Janice Pinney. and Lynn Drake. Wesley business. 
The new Methodist Youth Cente r llrovides comfortable space for weekI)' meetings 01 the Wesley Foundation and 
informal gatherings of members. 
United Student Christian Fellowship 
Builds a Christian World Fellowship 
Y.W.c.A. 
Open t o All Denominations 
Every first and third Wednesda y at 
7:15 in the Santa Fe Room of Ihe Me-
morial Union. the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association meets. T his organ izatioll 
is open to women students of all demoni· 
nations. 
It has as an objective. fellowslli p with 
girls of va r ious interests who work 
through Ihe Y.W.e.A. to seek and lea rn 
morc about God. 
It is affiliated wilh the National Stu-
dent Cou ncil of Y.W.C.A. and World 
Student Christian Federation. 
5p01l'01"OO by Ihe Rc\. Sam '\ llIi(:I 
and Dr. Dale Dick, the Prc~bytcl'iall 
student g roup. United St udent Chrj~ l· 
ian Fellowship, holds mcctings e\er} 
Suntby evening nt Ihe WestminiSler 
Hall. 
T ileir program is to offer {he student 
the benefits of worship. fellowship, a nd 
discussion within a reli gious commun· 
ity. T ile progra m is. an "Orienta tion 
10 Christian Campus Li\·jng:· and take~ 
111 studcuts of fOI1l" eo-operating: 
dlUrehes. 
Members are: Or. Dick. sponsor: James 
Sjogren. Joe Cuttcn. Bruce Marshall. Don 
Coffey. I)oug Ward, I{ex GClz. Curtis Carley, 
Hobert Bowman . Song Rin Flo. Second rOle 
RUlh Fril sclle. Unda Rasek. :llary Dier~. 
Barbara Hunte r. Anita Lang, Ilene Rooker. 
larnilee Page. Anita Palmgren. Front rOle 
Beverl)' Tay[or. Karol Knudson. -'!arian 
C[ow. Sara Han«ln . Carol}'n -'Iother,head. 
Back row: Patricia Moler. Patricia Eilers. Patricia i\[iller. Julie I{iisoe. ~[aril~n 
Pallon. Gail Murray, Sara Hanson. Patsy Tenn y. Joan Grilfil\S. Linda Bamberjl:cr. 
Unda Esplund. Lela Hendricks, Doris Dillinger. Miss Naomi Garner. Second rOR: 
Margaret Stapleton. Judy Johnson. lune Wonderlich. Judy :llowry. Rutb Baktr. 
Carol Wonderlich. Donna Jensen. Wilma Ollplinger. fr om rore Sue Torre). Bell~ 





""t h""_('11IQlht r_ meel 10 <li.cu-· dormi]oq problem_. Th",) 
Or \ Ir •. J~ Hubbard, "r~ , Churchill. \Ir~. Bia,~. and .\Ir 
r BMd~ . 
Agllew I-I nll could now be called a sister dormi· 
tory 10 CusiCI' Hall as it is no longer for upperclas;;· 
women. The upperclasswomen fi nd the freshmen " n 
swell bunch" as the)' share their dorm life with 
them. 
;\ gncw's 170 women com pleted the year success-
full y with many activities. Among them were form-
als. !lues! nights. homecom ing decorations, intra· 
mural s. and frcc hally-sitting for fa culty during 
faculty night acti vities. 
The dorm lias ~c l up a council program 10 make 
college life as comfol1able as possible. Six upper· 
classwomcll li nd 111'0 married couples are cO lll1 selor~ 
10 AgileII' residents. \ '11'5. Esther Bi ays. and 1"lr~. 
Adah Chu rchill are hou semother;;, 
Andersen. Baker, !Jamberger, BallS, 
Bean, Beck. 
!Jeeler. Bell. Bennell. Billie. Blecha. 
Bloomer. Bomgardner. 
lloosa, lloyd. llraswell. Brown. C. A .. 
Brown, C. j., Brown, J.. Brown. P. 
Buet.ler . Buntz. Burroughs, Caldwell, 
Combern . Cha ffee. Chapman. 
Classi. Cluster. Colburn, Couton . Cole. 
Crissman. Cronic. 
Cronin. Currr. Oak Daniels. L. Dan, 
ids. S .. Da"is, Dawe. 
Decker. DcewalL DemlLS. Del~osear. 
Dewald. Diers. Dillinger. 
Dinkel. Dreil ing. Edwards. Ellis, 13 .. 
Elli s. M .. Elbaesser. Engel. D. 
En J.:c l. L.. Enst rom. Estes, Fcrguson. 
Fos. Ford. Freeborn. 
· Green, K:, ~ reen. S., Gr~nway , Gri f. 
fu h. G. , Griffith, J. , Griffi tts. Gwinner. 
Hall. lI arf!:itt. Hawley. Heaton. c.. 
1·leaton. P .. Heide. Hildebrand. 
Hoffm an. Holmes, Housholder. Jen. 
sen. Johnson. Kerr. Keeler. 
King, Kitchen. Koch. Kyner, Lang. 
Lawson. Leuty. 
Litt le, Lockman. I..o ,,·e, .\ lcFadden. 
Mc.\lulien. Martin. Mellcra/1. 
Merkel. Miller. Mohr. Mood)", c.. 
Mood)". R .. Mu stoe. Northu p. 
Nusse. Ochsner, O·Neil. Oplinger, 
Owens, Patton. Phillipson . 
Pi"lel. Pun'is, Hasek, Iteiner!. Henid. 
Hexford, Hichard. 
Rile)", Roberts, Hoger!. Rooker. Roth. 
Howe. Saeler. 
Schugart. Schultz, Scott, Selfridge. K .. 
Selfridge, L., Sette, Simons. 
Slankard. 510011, Smith. D., Smith , G .. 
Stapletoll. Stewart. S .. Stewart, W. 
Stielow. Stivers, Sullivall. Sullon. 
Sweat, Swink. Tacha. 
Taylor. Tellny. Thomas, Torrey. Tra· 
han. Vacura. Veseck)". 
Votruba. Walter, N .. Walter, S .. Wein-
hold. Wei!. Whit lie)". Wilkell. 
Wilkellsoll. Williams. Willder. Wille-
Il1nd. Wright. Youlig. Youllie. 
"4 
Custer Hall 
'I r" (;rac., GOQdman !l l1d \I r,. Kale Hawle )' lind time 10 just ,it and 





Cu"tcr Ha ll is no longer a dorm ito ry for only fresh. 
/lUlII women, bu t now additionally houses uppe rclass-
women. This integration was a new arrangement this 
year and was designed 10 help new womcn adjust 
bellcr to college life . 
The dormitory hou"e<] 200 women wilh house· 
mothers Kale Haw ley nnd Crace Goodman supe rvising. 
Counsclors on each fl oor discuss cli(lucttc. dati ng. and 
grades II' jlll the othe r residents. 
Tile women Ilarlicip.1 \C ill both formal and informal 
dances. tells, gue", nighl5. and inlramurais as well as 
the 1I "l lHi C(lI1,1~U S activities . 
. , 
Adams. Allen. All r an d . 
Barne~. 
Barnell. Barron. Beau)', Beck· 
ham. Beckler. Bieller. Biue. 
BiI1 in (l:~. 
Bo"an~. Boyd. Brann. Brown. 
Burk. Candlin. Chanal. Clark. 
Clouston, Clow, Cordes. De· 
Boer. Den\on. Dolecek. Dom· 
ingo. Drake. 
Eiler~_ Epperle)·. Erickson. 







Hammond. Han-e)·. Hares. 
Hedge. J., Hedge. !\I., Hend· 
ricks, lIenslei(l:h. Hermon. 
Hibbs, Hobbie. 




Howel l. Humes, Hunter, 
Jensen. Jorns. Kaltenbach. Ken· 
ned)'. Kerstetter. 
Kesler. King. K_. 
Ki tchen. Kleweno 
Korte, Kralicek. ' 
King, S .. 
Koh ler. 
Kriley. Laffert).. Langrehr. 
Languein. laSalle. Leffing ... ·ell. 
Lindsey. Lines. 
Lilton. Lof.tead. Lorbeer. 
Losey. Luellers. M<;Co,·. ~k 
Creight. McElroy. • 
.'- lcF'all. McKean. J\[dlullen. 
McNult)·. Mack. " laC)'. Mad· 
dux. Martin. 
Mathis . .'o lease. MilleT. C .. 
Miller, G .. Miller. P .. . \I i'e-
gad,s. Modlin . . \ Ioler. M. 
Moler. P .. Moreland . .'- Iorri •. 
Mothershead. " lower)' , !'!tlrra). 
"' )'er~ . Neill. 
Nemeehek. Norlh rup. Oborn)·. 
Page. Palmgren, Palle rwn. H .. 
Pal1erson. C. ration. 
Perkins. !'etracek. Pbillip~. 
Pinney. Polino ... ·. Pounds. Pow. 
den. Prinsen. 
Quirin~. Ramsey. Ridgway. 
Reinert. Riggs. Riisoe. Robben. 
Roberts. 
Roe.ser. Rome'ser. Romine. 
Rowe. C. Rowe. V .. Rowley. 
SanboTll. Sater. 
Schmoeke1. Schnat t erl) 
Schroeder. Schroll. Sellen>. 
Se ... ·ell. Shaner. Showalter. 
Sigle. Sinclair, Smilh. Speno 
cer, Springfeldt. Stark. Stein-
shouer. Stephenson. 
Slen eil. Sle'ens. Slites. Stout. 
Slo,·er. Strecker. Stum. Suhler. 
Summers. Taylor. IJ.. Ta ylor. 
P. , Th iele. Thielen. Tolond. 
Tucker. Tullie. 
Under .... ood. Unger. Vance. 
Vanderbur. Voss. Voss. Wat ers. 
WcbSlcr. 
Wilson. Wolfe. Wonderlich. 
C .. Wondertich, J .. Woodard. 
Woodson Wonh. Zochmeister. 
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Residence Hall 
\Ir,. ' cL, lIice find~ lh e r", ' ~ nCH' r a dull momen\ while being hou~emOlhe r lo r 
the men al H~,id"nr~ lI all. 
Hill \Ic" innr~ find· hi. room a !lood plac,", lor rela~ing. 
. ..... ~. .. ~ -~ .. • 
~ ~ C C) 
~;. :'-/ ..... (:'- ( , C';e ~ 
..... -:'.~: ..... .. : ........ .... 
P n 




~7.''' ... .c ~~ ...... .J-" .... ~ ' .' ...-:a... 
" /lome" j", the word referred to Residence 
Hall hy 170 college men. 
Among the dorm men are basketball, fool-
ball. ,lIld track "Iar" as well as outstandi ng 
I1Im.ieillll:; (lml cia,,;; officers . 
A (Iorm counci l is set up to plan activities 
and cnforce dorm po lieic"" Highlighting the 
ye.u"", c\ cnts were the 1Umual formal ali(I ~ I l' 
formal a~ well a~ hour dances. exchange dm-
!lcr~. homecoming lwti vi li es and g<lJllC enlhu-
~w·m. 
\lrs. New Bicc. bette r known as "Mom:' is 
hOIl~cmol hcr. and ]\'l i55 Beulah Lamb is her 
(1 ~~ i ~ lal\l. 
ScoH. M.. Scon . IL Colln~elor~. 
Ahhers. Amon. 1\.nold. :\u gIHine. 
Hallin. Baldwin. Bangle. Hastin. Bar. 
Beeh lel. Beecher. L. K . 
Bt~hc r. L. S .. Berry. Behnkc. Bia)·~. 
Bigham. Biner. Blauer. 
..... . 
Borlt. Ur iney. Brown. Brueeian i. 
BT)'anL Buchler. Burge,s. 
..... 
Q- Burk .. ). Capr .. l. Clcmenl. Cochran . 
Collin,. Connor. Craig. 
.... ... 
C. Crosby. Dale. D.'nid. Da"i,. Dc· 
C,'Lfrn<), Degr ,. De ~lcr i1t . 
• 
~, Dona rl. Dm<scl. Elli,. EllIi!(h. E,'C I. Fdlcr ~ . Folk ~ . 
Fry. Gagnon, Gardner, Garrelts. Glea· 
son. Goodheart. Goodrow. 
Grecian. Grube. Hanson. Harrell. 
Hauck. Hayden. Heimer. 
Henderson. Hildebrand. HirL Hoff. 
man. Hoskinson. Howa rd. I-Iowell. 
Huber. Hullman. lI ulller. Jefler~. 
lenkins. Jennings. J ohnson. 
Juenemann. Kaiser. Keith. Kenyon. 
Kibbe. Klein . Krug. 
Larson. La\'ie lle. Law:;on. Le,·in. Lo· 
11e~. -' Iajor. Malmgren. 
Mapel. Marells. Marshall. Ma rtin. Me· 
EI,,·ain. McKinne),. McMulk in. 
Mehl. Meser-·e. Mickey. Moone),. 
Mose!. -' Iuei. Mulch. 
Mu ll. Munds. Myrick. Oren. Pam· 
mcnter. Parson!. Phillips. 
Price. Pr)·or. Ha lstin. He,·illa. Rose. 
Ruth. D. L . Huth. D. W. 
Saddler. $chardien. Schreille r. $cOli. 
$ego,·ia. $ewell. Shamhurg. 
Shepherd. Sherrill. Showalter. Sillner. 
SI)rad ling. Stackhouse. Stewart. 
Stegman. Slineburg. StOIi t. St recker. 
Sweeney. Trogdon. Turner. 
Ukens. \loS!. Waldman. Walter. White. 
Wickham. Wilcoxson. 
Wilkerson. Wi lson. Wollesen. 0 .. WoJ· 
lesen. R .. Wood~. ZeTT. Zeigler. 
~:' .. ~ 
~ n f"") 
:-ai ... ~ • .&1t. 










Ollce agili u the selection o f 
royalty prove.' tha t 0111' cam p ll'; 
ha s ils share of [..cauIy and pe r-
sormlit )' . Some quee ns we re 
cho"cll by 11 I"mpula r vote of 
the "Iudenl body : others were 
chosen II)' 11 judge considcrel! 
to he fjllal ifie<! to recognize 
bea ut y. T hese arc the SI}CCii.i 
I>cople who ha\l' won 11 dc-






















Sigma Phi Epsilon 
PRINCESSES 
Nancy r-r umes 
sl'(J,uQrrd /)1 




Mary Elaine Bowen 
spo"JorNI bI 
Kap/xl Sigma Kappa 
REVEILLE 
A TTENDANTS 
f ari Wilson 
SpOfl$ore(/ by 
Hcsidellc~ /-/011 
Candy J ()m.'~ mOIlle lllc Hc\cille royal!} 
~(' I('('IilJ lI' ,IHHtl ~ hdtJl'l' the He\cilll' Ball 
front pholo~r(lph~ _ell! to her New York 
offic('! 
\I i,,, Jone, j, tll(' JI('ad of the Candy 
J 011(' , Ca fen C i rI,' Sl'])()ol; n-. '"ch , lie 
is the fashjon-l iC'l\lly-~rooming expert 1)('51 
known 10 f('uw le America. lIer studcnb 
include Illan~' f!:irls who have gone on to 




Mary Ann Lofstead 
slxmso" .. d b) 
Sigma Trw Cumma 
SWEETHEART KING 
Larry Davidson 




l\~ ,\ p:II"\ oi nalio\l3\ Cree\.. or~;1I1i 'I';'lli(\I1- . _orol'i\ie~ alld [ratct'lI!!i"- III)ho\(\ 31ld ;'Iill Iheir in\\i\;I\ \\;\1 ~"oup· h~ \0<':1.1 k;\(I· crship. aClivities. amI standards. !\\ o~\ Ch :I\JI(! IS maintain honSes \lor\.. 011 phibl1lhropic projec b _Hi\ >.: {Ol" hijl.h 
_("\lola- li('" 4 111'-[brd-. :llId pro\ ide \eader-hip il\ c:unpu" and chaplcr acli\·ilies. 
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Panhellenic Council Governs Sororities 
Members are : Lorena Socha. JoLynne Fredrikson. Diane Amos. Barbara Net. 
son, Karen Bruggeman , Jan Ball. Laura Thompson. Karen Lofstead. Ellen Duff, 
:\far)' Dowen, Mrs. Maxine Hoff man. sponsor, Marjorie Thyfault . 
One of the most imp0l1ani as-
pects o f be ing a ffilia ted wilh a so-
rority is ma inta ining high sd lOlas· 
lie idea ls. EiH:h :,oro!"i! y promotc~ 
within its own membe rsllip Ihe de-
~ i rc to reach the highest Hcilicve· 
men! rlO~s ihlc . Pa nhellcnic Council 
awa rd ~ it schola rship shield 10 the 
group with the highest average each 
semester. 
Karen Lofstead. Panhellenic presideOl, 
presented the fall semester shield 10 
Laura Ann Thompson and Mary Dowen. 
Al pha Gamma Delta represenla li,'cs. 
The Panhellenic Council is the govern· 
ing body of the five national sororities af. 
filiated on the Fort Hays State campus, 
Alpha Gamma Delta, Alpha Sigma AI· 
pha, Delta Zeta, Sigma Kappa, and Sigma 
Sigma Si gma. 
The representatives, the rushing chair· 
man and one offi cial delegate from each 
chapter or colony of a National Panhel· 
lcnic frate rnity located on the ca mpus, con· 
stitutes the membe rship of the organiza· 
tion. 
The purposes are : 10 maintain on a 
plain fraternity life and interfraternit y 
relations within our college, to hll1her 
fine intellectual accompli shment and 
sound scholarship, to coopera te with the 
college admini stration in the ma intenance 
o f high socia l standa rds, to be a forum 
for the (li scussion o f questions of interest 
ill the conege alld fra ternit y world and to 
compile rules govern ing rushing, pledg· 
ing, and initation on the Fort Ha ys State 
campus. 
Officers a re : Ka rell Lofstcad , presi. 
dent: J oan Fink, vicc p resident: Lmna 
Ann Thom pson. record in,!!: 5-ccretary: Lor· 
etta Socha . corresponding secreta ry : J o. 
Lynne Frederikson . treasure r. 
Interfraternity Council Directs Fraternities 
Members arc, back row: Daryl Jensen, Jay Sekavec, Victor Johnson. Jack Brinker, Michael Money, G:lry Kraisinger, Dean Richard 
Durnell, s)Jonsor. Front row: Gordon Rogers, William Inman, Ma x Mcintyre. Samuel Lesseig. Dennis Popp, Honald Nold. 
Interfraternit y Council is com-
posed of the president and one rep-
resentative of the six nat ional frat· 
emi lies: Delta Sigma Phi, Kappa 
Sigma Kappa , Phi Sigma Eps ilon. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Tau 
Gamma, lind Tau Kappa Eps ilor 
The g roup is nationally affil iated. 
The council aims at promoting a 
cooperative, friendly feel ing among 
fraterllil ies and between fraternity 
men lind inderlendellts. It altempls 
to encoll mge all chapters 10 take 
part in college activities for the 
comillon good. It sets standards for 
fraternity palticipation and for the 
bette rment of thc members of the 
frate rn ities, tile organi7.at ions and 
the gcneral college. It sponsors ac· 
tivities for the benefit of the col. 
lege communi ty and for the educa· 
tion of all on the values of fra ter· 
nity life. 
Officers are; Mike Money, treasurer 
Victor Johnson, fi rst semester president: 
Bill Inman. second semester presidelll : 
and Sam Lesseig, vice president. 
"' 
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Greeks Lead Active Year ... 
j)pha :-igma Phi won lop hQrlQT$ in (he Greek Qrganizations competition in 
,ntramural ba<kctball . 
Mrs. Lulu Vogelsang, grand international president 
of Alpha Gamma Delta, presented the charter to 
E]lsilon Mu chapter president Marilyn Dreher at the 
fall installation. 
Greek activilies strive to promote the overall 
growth of fra tern ity men and sorority women. 
fo.'IClltal , physical and social maturit y arc CIll· 
phasized through intramu rals, social functions 
and ililcreSI in hi gher scholarship achievements 
for all rllcmbcrs. T hese pictures arc merely rep-
resentative of the many Greek activities. 
Left: The sororities en tertained frcslmlan women at 
the close of orientation week at a Chinese brunch. 
Bill Inm3n, Interfraterni!y Council president , presented !he fall se rne~!cr scholarship awards 10 aCli"es and pledges 
of Tau Kaplla Epsilon. 
Sigma Kappa - Delta Omicron Chapte r 
Sigma Kappa was founded at 
Colby College, Waterville, Maine, 011 
No\:ember 8, ]874. TIle fraternity 
has 9 7 active chapters. TIle loc.'ll 
chapter was established in 1956 as 
Pi Kappa Sigma and merged with 
Sigma Kappa Oil June 7, 1959. Local 
membership is six. 
The badge is an equilateral tri-
angle with 11 pen rl on each poi nt and 
the greek leiters Sigma Kappa on 
an inner raised maroon triangle. 
The colo rs of Sigma Kappa are 
maroon and lavender and the flower 
is the violet, symbolizing modesty 
and pu rity. The magazine is the 
Triangle. 
The national philanthropy is giv-
illg aid to the :'I'laine Sea Coast Mis-
sion and to the American Farm 
School in Greece. 
Chapter officers are: Roberta Lu-
cas, president; Karen Bmggcm3n, 
vice president: Elaine Howard, sec· 
retary; and Joan Fink , treasurer. 
After lunch together in the Union, Sigma Kappa memben 
Joan Fink, Karen Bruggeman, and Roberta Lucas look 












Alpha Gamma Delta 
Th" lwme 01 Alpha Gam,,,,, Ddt" i~ 409 Wcst 8th. 1\1' 8. Sue 1),,,.,<1,,....,, 
; . h QII't:mQlhcr. 
11v"',-,, . .\1",) 
flra<,,·cll. J uO)' 




D,,·I'Cf. Mori1) n 
1» 'a ll. Lyn n 
F:n~,·I. L",,,'n,· 
F:,i rhon , [ ,(I ' . 
fla y"., Patr;, ,. 
Ilcan)'. G1enda 
lIu",,,., Nanc)" 
Jeff,-,i ,," . C"'cn,jQI) 
K,'nnc<h. J"dillo 
[ M~n ",rd,r. Marl(a,,,! 
l ",rk moll, Carol)'" 
J .... ck"'.Il. Dca"na 
Lo f" c.d. Mary 
M.,1crs. Joniec 








Alpha Gamma Delta was founded in 
1904 in Syracuse, New York. Chapters of 
this fmternity have bccn establi shed on the 
campuses of 83 universities and colleges. 
Interniltiollal Heullion OilY, the tmditiollal 
day for gathering throughout the fraternity , 
is an lIIHHmltradition. 
Epsilon Mn chapter of the fraternity was 
off iciall y illstallt.:d Sept. 12. 1959. and was 
formerly Mu cha pter of Theta Sigma Upsi. 
lOll. The local chapter now has 38 unde r· 
graduate members. 
The colors of A Ipha Gamma Delta ,He 
red , huff. and green. T he bad ge is a mono· 
gra m of the three Greek letters which ma y 
or may not he jeweled. The flowe rs are red 
and buff roses. 
National philanthropies include the in· 
ternational aitmi stic project. which Hl· 
volves work for the cerebral palsied ami 
physically handicappc<! people. Local pro· 
jects al so include parties for ph ysica ll} 
Imndicaplx:d children and contributions to 
special (lesignated funck 
T he chapter officers thi s YCM ' nre i\tu·i · 
IYll Dreher. pres ident: Wanda Mease. vice 
president: .Joan Spicer. rccorcling secretary : 
Gwen J cfferic ~ . co rl"(' ~ponding sec retary: 
and Glend a II ca n)". treaSllre r. 
Secry. Sharon 
Spicer. Joan 
~ tc hno, Palriei" 




Whi'ney. Kay Lc ne • • 4. rtf • 
Epsilon Mu Chapter 
Even when il is cold. caroli ng parties with brother !raterniliu. in thIs ease 
the Kappa Sigs. can be fun . 
II '! $\Ildy time lor Pal and Terr)'. 
'" 
, .. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 
.~ -15 
E MY CHAMPION-
----..~ ........ ... '- - ~ ._v •. • ~ ___ • , 1
-----::--. ,,,'" ' ,/1oa1 3 
. - hOll\ccornl11 The Alpha Slg., 
eha'lain. Madhn 
Den,,;_, Carolyn 





HOllo. [ J,.C.IIIC 
«haffer. ;\ia r)' ~jnlOn<. l'au!3 
Socha. Lorena. 'c 
Th )f31>11. MarIo., 
he para!.,. dded beau!)' 10 1 
-
I was founded Al )ht! Sigma. A!p,1a in 190]. and 
. ~alnn\'ille. VII"gulIa, _ The local 
III F.43 active c111.IP'dcr:s a campus 
has . _ organi ze ionnl 
chapter \\8" I became a nat .. 
' 19?O an< len 1111-cl ub 111 • - 928 There arc . 
sorority 111 1 :1 the local chap~c l. 
t iated ll1ellll~ r~ t~:e sororit}: 11 re _~ 1:11~:j 
The color" 0, I d Yc IS a ,.. II C 
, ,
lid white. 'I he J8 '""c sides Sup-SOl • . I r r COliC< I 
f black WI] 1 ou _' lilarly.sIHlpc< 
o ed upon II '' In. I Greek 
erillll:M>sr II di splaYlIlg I IC . ,ne! I
'ldo gO( . . stnt , 
;; ti C I e soronly, a 'ew. 
tellers of 11 . -hieid may be J . 
own . The olltet ~ . 'Isler a nd n1l1' er The fl owers alC , 
decl. . _ cnlc r 
cisslls. I 'Ianlhrople~ C I 
The naliona.l p tI. llally.relardc( d helpllIg mel a roun . 
cltildren. . rs ;l rc Glen.da OPt~z: 
Chapte r o ffH:~1 Chastam. secle
l 
. . Mun yn ... am prestdent. Dennis. trca su tct. 
r - roiyn '. 
ta r)': \.A r I, ,"g tstra l . 
. . 'I'll\' 1IU • ~ Iafjone , 
Tau Tau Chapte r 
It s«m~ there ... as a bit of humor during an informal meeting of the Alpha 
Sigs. 
Joan Fe rgu ...on Dnd Glenda Opil1. donned forma J ~ Rnd 
focuse(1 attention on rushee Sharon Seery during a 





Homecoming fo""d the Delta Zein house 31 703 Fort in the clutches 
of 3 n OC\0I'U 5. 
AI,I.i clo. DeAtl"c 
Amos, Diane 
Anderson. Kat hleen 
Ball , Janice 




Dc.Lien. ,\ br}' 
£ Sk5, Ann 
Fellers. Belh 
Celt )', Elaine 
Gil,son. Susan 
Griff ith , Glenda 
lia,kncn. Sn".lra 
Kim l>c ll. Lee 
l .ofstcad , Karen 
i\1c~lull c ". Darl ene 
l'erci l·(,I, Pau; 
l'eI,ncc k. Hose 
Ph ilip , JO)'CC 
1'0)1Inou . Sh a ron 




Rol,en • . Elaine 
Roge,", Vicki 
."kin,house r. Mynla 
SI~l'h~ n • . [)("''' ;L 
510"c" Sa,a 
Strome!. Carol 
Suchy. lle"c,1 )" 
SUIl(>lI, Sucll" 
Tman. Sharo n 
Wood, Virginia 
Delta Zela was founded with three fral· 
cmities cillled the Miami Triad on October 
24, 1902, at Miami Universit y in Oxford, 
Ohio. Delta Zeta is the largest national so· 
rority with 129 chapters. The Delta Om· 
ega chapter was established in 1925 ~"lt 
Fort Hays State as Delta Sigma Epsilon 
and merged with Delta Zew ill 1956. Lo· 
calmemhership is 38. 
The official badge is the Homan lamp 
resting ul)OlI an ion ic col U!Tm and having 
upon each sidc three wings of Mercury 
with a diamond in the flame and four 
pea rl s at the base. The Greek leiters are 
0 11 the lamp. The flower is the Killaruey 
rose and the colors are old rose and 
vleux greell . 
Delta Zeta awards a scholarship an· 
Iluall y to a shldent in the fi eld of audio· 
logy and furni shes remed ial equipment to 
handi ca pped children. The sorority also 
helps to support Gallaudet College for the 
dea f. Another project is helping to support 
a colony of Hansen's disease victims at 
Cilrvillc Hospital in Loui siana. 
The chapter offi cers arc Ann ESles, 
presi(lcnl ; Kalhy Anderson , vice pres l· 
dent ; Pa tti Perciva l, record ing secre· 
ta ry ; Carol Stremel, corresponding secre-
ta ry ; and Sandra Harkness. treasurer. 
Delta Omega Chapter 
E'"e r )'O IlI! .umed "dude" for the OZ's "Branding Part y." 
Carol. )ou're di $O be"ing Ihe ~ i gn again' 
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Sigma Sigma Sigma 
The Tri Sigma hQuse islocaled al the corner o f 8th and Elm. 






Gr.f. ~larihn . 
Grttn ... ood. Gloria 
HnriS<ln . Janel 
I-I ollidal . ShUTi 
!",~fuch e. Ka}' 





~ I oodl". G:mnie 
~ I ood). lJeanna 
~[orebnd . Helen 
~ ! OtrO w. Jeanie 
~[u"oe. Roseman 
Net""n. Barbara . 
' orthrup. " h."nn 
Romei-e •. Lana 
Rlan. Pal 
~mith. Jan 
Sl unerh~im. lk'e.l )· 
S"·.p.e. Undu 
Tallor. Kalil) 
Tallor, Pri·ci lla 
Trexler. ,\w yn 
\~n De'-'ej!.e .. \ c'" 
Wanker. Carobn 
\l, .. mhold. Jane) 
\l, .. ,nhold. i.Nnn 
Wicki;u". CII, i'!me 
V; ilk .. n. Louena 
Wolfe, R,,'alie 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sororit}' wa~ 
fo unded at Longwood College. Farmville, 
Virginia. in 1898: there arc now 55 lIC-
live chapters. Alpll11 Gam ma chapter was 
founded December 12. 1925. and has 38 
members. 
The color" of Tri Sigma are royal pur· 
pie lmd white. The h<1dge is an C<luilalcra l 
triangle with ]>caris 011 its indented horder 
lind a Greek Sigma 011 each poi11l of the 
raised inner Iriallgie in the center of which 
is a skull and cm:ised bones. The flower 
is the purple viole!. 
The largest project of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma is the Robbie Page .\ Iemorial. 
funds from wllich are donated 10 the N0I1h 
Carolina ;\ lclllorial Hospihd for lIid in 
the relHlbili t:ltion li nd convalescence of 
children pllticnl8. In 1959 a new child· 
ren"s room was made I>ossihi e through 
T ri Sigma funds. and money is now be-
ing pledged lowanl a new isolation win!!. 
An annual Christmas pal1 y is held for 
local childrcn . 
Chapler officers for this year nrc: Kay 
Kaufman. pres ident: Kay Irn?o.'lasche. 
vice president: Jeanie :\ Iorrow. corres· 
ponding ~rClary: Cia rene Lcona rd. reo 
cording "ecreillry: Ca rol yn Wanke r. trea s· 
urer. 
Alpha Gamma Chapter 
Those guppies require 8 101 of allemion and it looks like they Dre well ca red 
for. 
The stairway is a good resting place 1$ .... ell a. a _WI! 
10 di-cuS$ the hOI)pen; ng_ of Ihe d.\_ 
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Delta Sigma Phi 
The Delta 5igs reside at 429 West lIth. Mrs. Victor Sam ples is their 
housemother. 
Allen. Donald 
Blain, 5 Ie,·C 
Boese, Donald 
Boll er. Holl!: rt 
I3rin~ c r. l ack 
Cod<Jin g lon, Kennel h 
Dcsbien. La rry 
Ei s,enloowc r. Lan)' 
GcoTj!;C, ll o]J<'!rl 
Giebler. Ga lc 
Griffin. Jomcs 
Holen. Halp!. 
Huhe rt. Craig 
Mahoney, Garry 
Mullen. Hichard 
Pea rce, Denn is 
Heed, l ernrne 
Sick. Warren 
Slaub, Stephen 
S immons. Hichard 
Stacey, Haymond 
Wolf. Hichard 
Delta Sigma Phi was founded in 
1889 a t the College of the City of New 
York. There arc now 93 active chap· 
ters,in the fraternity. 
Gamma Omicron chapter was es-
tablisbed in 1953 and the local memo 
bership is 26. 
The badge is a diamond of gold and 
black enamel containing the Greek let-
ters of the fraternity, a green and 
while pyramid in a circle of white and 
the Sphinx at the bottom of the pin. 
The colors of Delta Sigma Phi are 
nile green and camation white; the 
flower is the carnation. 
Officers are : James Griffin, presi. 
dent; Ray Stacey, vice president; Steve 
Staub, secretary; Jack Brinker, treas· 
urer; and Rod Barrows, sergeant at 
anns. 
Gamma Omicron Chapter 
As a result of all Elli s stuffing. the frat ernit y entered Casey's steam engine 
in Ihe homecoming parade. 
The Sailor"s Ball provided an c'"cning of fun and 





Kappa Sigma Kappa 
The Kaplla S igs added a ne'" ' ignp<>st to their hou~ at 317 Wc~t 711,. 
\I r~. t:lll Sn ecker i . hOIl'cmother. 
Ibn""",,, . lkrl ,,is 
l kr~ma" . I)~a " 




Dur~11. \I auric .. 
Il )e r. Hol .... t 
Gil"".. , H("m;,-
COIl'chalk. Carl 
Gu" , •. Howard 
H;tr~m.LI'. 1)()I\Jld 
1I"'l.erl. h .. k 
11 .. 110", Uodnq 
InmOIl. Wiltiam 
J(lh n_Oll . \ iH" , 
LUll, I ~,h 
\I ai . /I."rI11~rI 
\la rtin, l)Jn 
\l ill_. J"hn 
\ \o,cll"a.l. l.Ionuld 
:\('<'1.. Jeer'-




l' ornh. 11 0" 
\I:·a~"k. !.l.,,1c 
\\Jl~cr. HunJt.! 
U tinhold. Harold 
Wil ... ",. Willia", 
\\ oh,>,., Gal" 
Zie"I,",. OJ' id 
/,,,,,1,,,, \\ ;If''',1 
Kappa Sigma Ka ppa fra tern ity was 
fOllnded on September 28, 1867, by 
fOll r cadets :It Virginia Mil itary Insti· 
tute. There a rc 53 lIcti \'e chapte rs in the 
United States. CanMla. Gre.lt Brita in 
and Nell' Zclllan(1. The local chapte r 
was founded ill 1946 and the mcmbe r· 
shi p is3 1. 
The badge is in the shape of a Je ru-
sa lem cro"" with the black Greek let-
ters in the cellter. TIle dots 0 11 the arms 
of the white cro,.s represent mystic 
ideas. The colors arc purpl e li nd gol(1 
and Ihe flower is the iris. The ma gazine 
is the Iris. 
The nat ional philanth ropic pl"Ojeet is 
;~I P I)O rt to Father Fillnaga n's Boys' 
l own. 
The chapter off icers arc Don Ha l~1.­
man. president : Rod "I uttoll, vice presi. 
(lent: j\'h uri('C Durall. rccordillg secrc-
ta ry : DOll Darncll. correspondin~ sec· 
re ta ry: ami Boh I.utz. treasure r. 
Phi Delta Chapter 
A challenging t heS!! game proves 10 be a stimulating match of wil5. 
It's card time at a Kaplla Sig smoker. Cigarette girls 
added glamour. 
TV come, before and after dinner. 
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Phi Sigma Epsilon 
The Phi Sig house is located at 207 W. 7th. 
lk"I\ctt. Larry 
llrand ~. Larry 















Will i,,,,,,. Dnle 
Phi Sigma Epsilon was founded at 
Kansas State Teachers College, Em-
poria, Kansas, in 1910 and there arc 
!lOW 34 chapters. Zeta chapter was 
founded on the Fort Hays State cam· 
pus in 1931. 
The bad ge of this fra ternity is a 
twelve-sided figure with six points 
composed of three triangles converging 
in the center of a hexa gon. Greek letters 
ilre arranged ill a triangle also bearing 
a gold c rOWll . The base has pearls sur· 
mounted 011 gold. 
The flower of Phi Sigma Epsilon is 
the white tea rose. The color;; are ca r· 
dinal and silver. The national maga · 
zine is The Trian gllillm. 
The chapter officers arc Ramon 
Powers, president: James Reiss, vice 
president: Denni;; Popp, rccording sec-
retary : Bob T-bmlllcr, corresponding 
secretary : and Larry Bcnnctt treaSlirer. 
Zeta Chapter 
Eager ealers awai t the goodies prCjlared by Mrs. Alice Maddo~ , 
the Phi SiS's housemother. 




Sigma Phi Epsilon 
\ \ 
The Sig Ells ])Urcha.ed their house 
E'lher Esolinger is Ihe housemother, 
Boomho .. 'u. Kennelh 












Mcint yre. Max 
:'leNernc). Neil 
-'liIhon. Rcr;inald 
;\Io.e •• Ray 
Nickel •• Charln 
Nor ton. Warren 
O<le1l( . I)""n;$ 
Organ. hmes 
I'ete r •• Reed 
1'0,,·d5Oll. Itoi.>c rt 
Riller.lhrb,,, 
So: hneider. Gn)" 
Shepherd. Dcnn; . 
5hi\(I)". 10n 
Schumale, lknis 








\l'ic\.:izCt. L) nn 
at 402 West 71h this year. Mrs. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon was founded at 
Bichmond University III Richmond, 
Vi rginia . 111c FOlt Hays State chapter 
of thc fra ternity was founded in the 
spring of ] 956 by two active members 
who transferred from other schools. The 
chapter wn s named Pegis Club until it 
beca me Kans.'!s Zeta cha pte r on May 3, 
1958. There are ] 48 chapters in the 
nat ional organization. 
The badge is a pearl-sct heart with 
gold Greek leuers in the center. A skull 
and crossbones : . .. e inscribcd beneath 
the letters. The colors are red and pur-
ple, the flowers are thc American 
Beau ty rose and violets. 
The frate]"llity helps underprivilegcd 
boys by sponsoring sum mer ca mps. 
Loca ll y the chapter helps the cit y col-
lect for the heart fund. The fra telllily 
sends red roses to all sorority pledgcs. 
The officers a rc Daryl Jensen, prcsi-
dent; Pete Womochil. vice presidellt ; 
Delbcrt Lessor. comptroller; Lynn 
Wickizer, recording secretary; Neil Mc-
Nerney, corresponding secretary. 
Kansas Zeta Chapter 
Chorus line??? No, well yes. pledges emcn aining at the Blue Mountain 
Blast. 
Whether the problem is a dale or .n assignment. a 




Sigma Tau Gamma 
The Sig Tau ho,,-I' i. loca ted at 41 3 We~t 5th and l\Ir~. Il ue! Seamon 
i. hOu-..! I1IQlher. 
Ar). Mikel 
Co'C)", Ro b",t 
Daniel., Ronald 
IIQ~kin ,..m. Cahin 
Krai.i .. ~c r. Gar)' 
Lc ... i~. ,\mold 
;'II~ Catt c". L;Ir'Y 







\\'e ller. Randall 
Sigma Tau Gamma was founded 0 11 
June 28, 1920, al u nl ral ,\lis"ouri 
Slate Co llege in Wa rrensburg, Missouri. 
The fratern ity has 42 chapters. Epsi. 
1011 Ta u Alplm chapter was founded 
Jallluu 'y 22, J926, and the membersh ip 
in Ihe local chapter is now 27 . 
The hadge is a. blue four-po inted 
~h i cJd with gold C reek leiters imposed 
011 a black chevron near the center. A 
g recian urn, SWOH] and chain are illl-
po.scd 011 thi s 8hidd. 
The colors of Sigma Tau Gamllla 
arc hill e and white and the flower is 
the white ro~c. 
Officers arc Allen Quenzer, pres i. 
dell!; Ratl(lall Wel ler. vice pres idellt: 
1I'l ikcl /\ry. record ing secretary : Arnold 
Lew is. ('OITesponding secretary : and 
Ilerber! Ha~rnall. trcai'ure r. 
Sigma Tau Alpha Chapter 
Really, fellows, he is onl y going home for the weekend. 
One wonders jf the " walchbird" is watching these 5ig Taus. 






Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Horne for the TKE'$ i$ 406 West 81h. Their hou,emolhcr is "'Irs. Nellie 
Sexton. 
,\ndcrso n. Cakin 
,\ndeTso n. lIi ch a rd 
Al chiron. Ca'$On 
Baa! lIl . n, Ho be tl 
Haa )man. Thorn .. 
Ikllch. J. me. 
IJC(lughc r. Elton 











Johnson. Husse ll 
Jones, HOMld 
Kdb. Da,i,j 
KUlllmer. T homas 
Ljm~ ... Ix.yd 
Md.ood. PreW,1l 
McQu«n, Kerr)" 
,\)cdsh •. StCYC 












Tau Kappa Epsilon was founded at 
[11illois Wesleyan Universi ty, Bloom-
ington, Illinois, in 1899. The local 
chapter W<l S founded on April ]9. 
1942. and the membership is noll' 34. 
There are 130 active chapters in the 
frnt crni t}'. 
The ba(]ge consists of an eq uilateral 
triangle with a skull and crossbones 
mounted upon it. Below the triangle is a 
scroll with the Greek letters inscribed 
upon it. The colors arc cherry and gray 
,Ind the flower is the red carnation . 
Chapter officers a re Bob Baalman , 
president; Mike ,vloney, vice president, 
Tom Hamel, secretary: Tom Kummer, 
treasurer: Preston J\'lcLcod, historian. 
Alpha Upsilon Chapter 
Seems like a fr iendly match any",·a)', 
There is al way, lime fo r a friendly chat before serious study. 




Com pel il ion ~lIld 
" mil it it'" whidl 
iidllh~ for lalt:1" life 
~pOJ'bllH1llship 
t!";rill young 
;11'(' foulld in 
all ,.port .~. From Ihe fir~1 pjg~k ill 
pa~~ 10 11i(' i;t,,1 round of golf. the 
sporl~ }(·ar al For'! H a)'~ Siale CIl-
eOllll'a~'nJ CI;,:111 l'ornpel iti\c ~polh. 
F:nthu"ia_[i(" ~pcelators provided 
tl1l' 'piril IIt't'tk·d to gi\c tkll eXIr:t 
,lriH' for tilt' "iulling 1):I"k.c\ alld 






Injuries Mar Tiger Success 
Fort lla }~ ~tate fil1i~hl'd the 
19.59 f,'\lll m]l ~l':l~on "illl three 
\\ill~ (1('~piIL' rHHllt'roll~ illjurie~ 10 
k("} Tiger I)('rform{'r~. From the 
orlellinr:: kick·off of the Kc:tnl(,~ 
~ta t (' g.l llIi' "hell lmlfh;I('1.. Ellllel" 
T rtlil ~lIffl'rl'd a hroken ;11'111 ;1I1d 
\\d~ lo~t foJ' thc ('ampai~ll and ('011-
t illllillg thfllugllout ,11(' ~('a~oll. 
(;oadl \\ ;1111(" \1('Collllell \,1\", faced 
"ilh th(' prolJkm of org.lIli/iug new 
<lffen~I\t' allli ddcu ... ilt, IIl1it ... fo r 
1".11"11 eOllh' ... 1. \ rugged ~('hedlll(' 
'''lI plt·d "ith Itlall~ T igel" injuril'" 
"rllluialt,d ... ix Tigel' defe;'! .... 
Cl ift I ,'il..n gaincd I"L'('Ogllitioll 
in Ill(' CI'n!!",,] III\el".'OIit'!!iate COil-
fn"I1('(' f(ll' hi ... ~P(:d ,H·ldar t: lld 
ptH. gainillf:, ,I fir-I· ... trillg her-til Oil 
tIl<' \ll-CiC 1\';1111. Other Fort 1 1a~'''' 
~1 'lt\· pl.tH'r- rN.'I'I\itl~ ,tll,eonfer, 
,'net' po_ilion_ l\t'ft' hillfh:wl-.. 1):11', 
10,11 Hil,l .. luillld ;tlld n'llln Bun 
Campbell. Ilho pla('ed Oil 11)(' ,t'(', 
(lild lealli, 
1.('11-..("1' 1",1 Ti~cr ren'ilt'r- willI 
11 ~ral,- aud lit'd for t .. am '('Orlll[! 
1("ldcl'-11IP Ililh h:. lfIJad .. \\ 'a~1U" 
~,'hlllll 'I,' II!-I'. 
Thn"- Fort Il al~ ~I"I" deFen_" "U'" '",,)Iher an EU1l'Mi:. :-,:1", hllck in Ti ~('r 11",, )('c"min~ 
lI "m,· """ hI Ih,' ll M",'I •. 
THE 19'\'1 11 \, .... ,,\ '\:-- \ ... :--T \TE TH.HI:--. 1-""-",, tol< J.,,, 1I ",.h·n. LHln Carri .. r. Cliff I.,·i~ er, \1 t-.. vlo .... Cl),k 1'''1'1 ... · II "" 
(::0"1'1)<"11. Jim Ilarl"·r. (:",., (,,,,,,11,..,,,1. \\ '0' '' ''' \Iiller. D~rr..J1 Il il.l("hr~",1. Ell"," Trail. .~"(')1Id 10« L.,,, :'1('\""",,,. Terr} \1ll '1,·r"",. 
Dill.> \\ illilllll" Curl \1,"""'l. 1I"lu"d lIud""" 1:"" lI ul1<'''. D"rrril H"ll'h. fl"" (.ar.l",·r. ll i"!",,,,1 1\'''11''. J im C'''I,,'r, \\ ill'''e ~dHlIllachn, 
1'h!,'/ ,,/I( ));{'l -;"ilt,·r. 11,·" :--k,,,n_vu. CI.u .. ~ \~ i.lel. Hon 1.~ .. i,·IIt'. '\,·iI Drt·ilillll. Jvhn CfI,,·i<-. Cerald ~Irt·('kl'l". Keilh Od.·, I):, nl 
"",,"·r. l)""" (;"nn. Jad.. B"""'"ick. 1'011/110 rOll.- Fred \\ ilk I'liul lit-riM,,!. (.ulen 11 0",·11. '1'.·,1 Lohr. Jim Baird. Hob \1 al"'1. Curl 
H,' li.I.', Jim IIMI,.:-I!. Flo,,1 '\,·,man. T.,,,, l'''lrick. (;'"11" Ba' .... 1I11r~ rOI< lim' Coach Ell \1.-'\(.i1. Fran!.: (;fl'IIOr), \iauri':-l' To"n_. Dan 
C"lli"., 1)"IIni_ \\,'hlm.:-i('f, Coach \\a", .. \1 cCo",wll. GradUal" \ .. ,.Ianl \ ernu" \~~aklc), 
, 
, 
:h } ;Z 





Co-ca ptains Hildebra nd and Kober lind Kearney State 
tri -caillains confer with official 10 determine coin to.·. 
AL KOllER. Tackle 
WAYNE McCONNELL 
Coaching Staff 
Head foo tba ll coach McCorlllcli is in h is fou nh year a~ coach 
at Fort 1"lays State. He ha s heen in the coaching pror('~~ ion 
since 1943 and came to Fort Hays Slate from College of 
Emporia. Wh ile at Emporia he was named Little AiI.American 
Coach of the Year by the I~ocklle fo undation. 
McNeil worked under McConnell at College of Emporia 
as line coach. He served one year at North Dakota Univer~ity 
before rejoining McConnell II I Fort Hays Siale. \ lcNeil wa~ a 
third team All·American selection as <I lackle on lil (' Kan.sa~ 
Siale squad in the late 1940·s. 
Weakley is a graduate ass ista nt and a College of Em poria 
graduate. He serves as ch ief T igcr scou t a1L(1 junior vn r"it y 
coach. 
KEITH OCHS. Guard JIM HARPER . Guard 
'67 
'68 
Jlr. l CASPF.Il . Quarterback GAilY COODl-IEMlT. Tackle 
TOi' Bengal groulld·guinillll hal/bud Ihrrell lIildebnl1ld (22) close~ iu on K ~Hrne)' 
~llll" hall rarrier. {IUarlrrhuck C"ll(' 1.11wheud. in ~a~n' s opener. 





CLI FF LEIK EH. End 
Season's Record 
T1GEHS OPPONENTS 
19- 14 Kearney State 
8- 13 Milr}'\'i lie 
20- 6 Southwestern 
12-14 Pittsburg State 
0- 26 Emporia State 
27-45 51. Benedict's 
12- 19 Washburn U 
18- 6 Oma ha U 
0-47 Colorado Coll ege 
ItON I'IANEY. Center 
NE IL DHF.ILlNC, End 
The T igers began the $Cason on the 
right foot by downing the Kearney 
State powerhouse 19-]4. Qual1erback 
J im Hooten hit end Warren Miller wit ll 
II scoring aerial to ignite the FOl1 "I ays 
State season touchdown production. 
Coach McConnell's forces forecast II 
successful campaign by showing a com-
manding offense and a compact de· 
fense. 
After the Antelope clash, the Ti gers 
dropped a 13·8 contest to Maryville, 
r-.'Iissouri. The game was played in a 
field saturated with water and mud. 
The Fort Hays State offense faltered 
and Ihe Tiger defense was unable to 
get set. 
On Parents' Day evening, the foot· 
hall team sUlvriscd the visitors by 
trounci ng Southwestel"ll 20·6. A cap .. 'lC· 
ity crowd wa s on llllnd to see Hooten 
once again connect with Miller for the 
initial score. 
WAKREN MILLER. End 
, 
RON CA MPBELL, Cemer 
, 
" . 
CL YOE POPPE. Gunrd 
A capacily crowd of cnihusiaSlic rOOlcr ~ wimessed Ihe Til; e r '~ Iriumph in _,'a_on 
opener again.t the Kearney Siale Anlc1opc!. 





Fullback Carrier {311 stiFf·arms one EmJ)Oria Stahl de· 
fe nder and prepares to evade other oncoming Hornets. 
·~ .... ~ 
,,- .' ,. .~ / .. -
, 
, <Ill 
r ~. _~ ;. 
Jack lJorde"'ick ( 12) once again booms Tigers out of trouble f:""il:'~'~~~~~=:=:::~~~::~~-:---~ in di_appoint ing Homecoming clash as Fort Hays State _ - - __ 
line men pursue intended IHUll reeeil'e" <1~ 
DALE WILLIA MS. End DARR EL ROLl'11. Guard L,\I(I( Y CA IIRTER . Full back 
. --
( 
J IICK 1l0HOEWtCK. QLlarterback 
From he re the T igers look .. definite 
tnilspil! as they dropped the HeXI fOllr 
ga llles, all CIC clashes. The Gorillas 
of Pittsburg trimmed the Bcngal s 14· 
12. The Emporia State Hornets upset 
ForI Hays Sla.te Homecoming ho]>cs by 
"urprising the favorites 26-0. Confer-
ence champion 51. Bened ict's ran over 
the Tige rs 45·27. followed by a 19·12 
skimming by Washburn University. 
ForI I-lays State whippc(] Omahn 
,18·6 Wllich enabled the Tige rs to tic 
for the league cellar wi lh a reeol'd of 
1 win and 4 losses. Co.1ch \'lcConllcJr~ 
WeM)' squad e nded the .-.(:.150 11 by ta\..· 
ing 11 47-0 trounc ing at Ihe cl ulchc~ of 
Colorndo College. 





G/\ LEN HOWELL. Qll l1r • ..,r !Jack CE II I\L!) STHECKEH. Cenl,,' 
\ 
-, 
"- . ~ 
J 
Fou r fre~h",c ll "hor-.ernc"·· ill ~l cConne ll· > T ij:er line ar" D ll n] ::'u,<icr. Jirn l[a rt/.,·II . 
J irn Bai rd and li on Gardner. 



























Kea rney State 
Colorado College 
Colorado Sta te 








































C . I. C. Enjoys Finest Year 
The Central Inter-Collegiate Conference had three 
teams this year who would have bccll a credit to all)' 
post-season tourney. For the defending Fort Hays 
T igers, injuries slowed them down as much as any op-
ponent. Three of Coach Suran's top men never did mao 
ture into the limel ight as they had been expected to do, 
because of pre·season and season ailments. Yet, the T i· 
gel's gave a good account of themselves in every game 
against the first and second place teams, losing two 
games in the last half.minute and another in a double 
ovel1ime. 
The season saw three teams, Pittsburg, Emporia 
and Hays, bailIe all the way down to the wire in close 
games. Pittsburg got off to a good start by nipping the 
T igers and s(jucczing PilSt Emporia. From then 011 it 
was anyone's guess as to whether or 1I0t the Hays team 
\\'oilid be strong enough to sta y in the race to tie in 
the nexHo-last game, o r whether a three·team play-off 
would be ncceSS<1 1"}'. As it turned oul , Pittsburg had 
what it took to withstand a fired-up Ti ger bunch in a 
double-overtime at Ha ys. 
For the year, Fort Hays State compiled a 15 win 
and 6 loss reco rd, still one of tl lC best in the basketba ll 
records of ule college. Th rough the yen r the T igers 
had a 40.5 shooting average against an opponent's ave-
rage of 35 per cent. 
Belated honor came to 
Cary Casey, '59, as he was 
presented the Busch Gross 
Outstnnding Athlete A wnrd 
at Homecoming. Making 
the presentation to the atar 
hasketball and track man 
is Art Leas, alumni presi-
dent. 
CAOE SURAN 
Fourteenth Year for Suran 
Over a period of fOUl1een years at Fort Hays State, Cade 
Suran has guided the basketball aspirations of the college to 
188 wins against 108 losses. In rolling up thi s enviable re<:ord, 
SU l"a n IHI S won the cOllference title tw ice and last year pu~hed 
his Illen to fo urth place in the N.A. I.A. post·season tournamen!. 
'nl is year's record of 15·6 compnres favorabl y wi th some of 
the most outstandi ng years under the amiable coach's tutorage. 
The ] 959 quintet fini slled with a record of 23-4 for the be~t 
year, followed by a 19·8 tally by the 1950 conference cham ps. 
Identical records of 17·6 wcre compiled by both the ]949 nnd 
1952 edi tions. In 1954 the Surnn delegation boasted a 16·4 
ye.1I'. 
A g raduate of Ka nsas Wesleyan, Suran ll im::.clf has an All· 
Ka nS<ls Conference selection to Ili s cred it. While playing for 
the Coyotes he was the Icading scorer. Afte r graduatinp; he 
coached at Hnrla n, Downs and Wellington before coming to 
Hays. 
In mute tribute to the man a nd h is abili ties it can be noted 
that many Western Kansas high school teams have ca use<1 
their opponents to fall victims to the Sumn·innova ted " Wagon. 
wheel offense." For the past two years F0I1 Hays St~tle has 
been witness to 11 near-I:.erfect execution of a £1I\'0I'ile Suran 
recipe, stc:u-i y shooting from a high po~t offense. 
THE FORT HAYS TIGERS: Front row : Dill Townsend. John Sears. Cliff Leiker. Coach Cade Suran, Norman Un .• 
Merl SlU rd. Lyle Wingate. Sfanding: Dean Larson. Diek Whitmer. Merle Harris. Duane Channell, Dale Cell )" 
Dick Anderson, Don Bi ghnrn. Paul Palmer. 
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Fori Hays Breezes Past Omaha Twice 
MERL STURD 
Led team in field goals with 
140. Scored 336 points for 
16 point average. Merl is a 
6·foot senior. 
DON BIGHAM 
Led team in free throws with 
87. Led team in scoring with 
353 for a 16.8 average. Led 
in rebounds with 224. Don 
is a 6·3 senior. 
DEAN LARSON 
Led team in free throw ae. 
eurae), with ;9 per cent. 
Scored 109 points and got 
108 rebounds. Dean is a 6·3 
SO llh . 
l 11e Tigers roo red to all 8344 conference victory 
itl their opener aga in:;t Omaha. Hilling on thil1y-six 
per cent of their field shots, fOUl1een Bengal players 
addcd to the scoring colurllII. Omaha. destined for 
the cellar. was nevcr itl the ga me as the Suran·rnen 
ran to a 38-20 llHlf.timc Icad. 0011 Bigham led the 
scorers with 18 Iwillts. 
!\ Icl'l Stunl I,listered thc Ilets ill the second meet· 
ing again"t the Indians from Omaha with a torrid 
19'1wint secolld half. T he Tigers won going away. 
78·58. lit Onmhn. With Merl Harris and Dick Whi t· 
mcr pulling in the reiwunds. Stunl and Bi ghit m 
counted 24 and 14 points. 
Sollhomore Dick Anderson zeroes in on another two· pointer 
against the ha llie!! Indians. 
St. Benedict's Ignores Home Court J inx 
\Vith a sweep of the arm and a head fake Merle Harris spins 
around his man for two. 
MERLE BAR IUS 
Top free throw shooter at 
49.2 average. Scored 168 
I)oill(s and had \61 rehounds. 
Merle is a 6·5 senior. 
Free th rows spelled the differcnce in the first 
ollting aga inst SI. Benedict's. The T igers could do 
no wrong as they committed onl y nine foul s. 
Me:lIlwhile the Ravens were fouling eighteen 
times. With 17 more I)()ints from the line, the Ti· 
gers won 66·53. Dean Larson and Mer! Sturd 
com hi ned for 38 point s and Don Bigha m added 
15. 
For Ihe fir~1 lime in Iwo seasons, Fort l-!:i ys 
dropped a decision in Ille friendly con fines of 
She ridan Coliseum . SI. Bcnc<lict's lumed the trick 
with a 70·63 vi ctory. The Ravens pushed throllf!.ll 
fift y·seven pel' cenl of their "hots and lead at Iht' 
half 42·27. In the second half Ihe Rcngals man· 
aged to cui the lead to fi\'e hefore St. BenNliet's 
could stall out til(' win. Don Bigham and Billy 
Townsend paced the Suran eagcl'S with ] 9 11Ild 
16 poi nls. 
BILL TOWNSEND 
Excellent ball handler, scor· 
ed 109 I)()ints and got 52 reo 
bounds. Bill y is a 5·9 frosh. 
DUANE CIIANNELL 
Injured early in the year. 
still totaled" 101 points and 
brought 97 rebounds. Duane 
is a 6·5 senior. 
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Pittsburg Edges Tigers Twice 
. \Ie rl Sturd !liN in the game-tying Ilo in ts to send 
the game into ovenime. 
PA UL PALMER 
Has earned th ree basketball 
kUl'rs. Scored six poin15 and 
had li\"e rebounds. Paul i , a 
6·2 junior. 
JOHN SEARS 
Scored 46 points and grab. 
bed 29 rebounds. J ohn is a 
6·foot frosh. 
A disputed cnll at Pittsburg told the story as thc 
Tigcrs droppcd their first confcrcnce gillTlC of the year. 
The Hays team got off to a fnst stnrt , hitting fifty· 
four per cent of lheir shots in thc first half wh ile Pill 
could muster onl y twent y.seven per ccnl. At the begin. 
Hing of the second hnlf the Tigcrs bcgan a delay glune 
after leading 40·34, but they were unnble to cash thc 
easy shots. Billy Townsend put the T igers ahead by 
two, with four minutes showing. but Pill was not to 
be denied and ca me back to win it, 62·67. Don Big. 
ha m scored 17 to pace FOl1 Hays. 
When Pittsburg came to Hays, the two merely took 
up where they had left off in the ga me at Pittsburg. 
Playing nip lIud tuck ball all Ihc wa y, a double-over. 
time was necessary to separatc the confcrence champs 
from the SUriln·mcn. A steal by Dick Anderson and 
a la y·up by ,\'Ieri Sturd knotted the game at 66·66. III 
the first overt ime both teams pushed through six points 
to tie it aga in. Dick Whitmer ca me through with four 
po ints in the second overtime, but a reserve forward , 
Bob Gough. for Pitt, swished the ga me.winning basket 
with only four seconds on the clock. Merle Harris 
played thc best game of his ca reer, dominating both 
boards against the towering Gorillas. and added 9 
points to the fray. Don Bigham counted for 20 . 
DALE GETTY 
Pulled down 2S rebour.d.s 
and got 23 points. n ail' i , 
a 6·6 junior. 
Tigers Beat Emporia Here , Lose There 
Emporia State eollapscd in the second 
half to allow the Tigers to hang a 56-44 
loss on them. T railing by 24-26 at half· 
time, the Fort 1·lays men blazed to take 
the lead with seven minutes rema ining. 
Sturd and Townscnd turned in thei r best 
defense of the year, holding Ali·Confer-
ence guard, Ron Slayma ker, to only four 
I>oints while Stu n l was arching in 19. 
At Emporia. f0l1 '·Iays gave the Hor-
nets ilil they could handle before Ron 
Slaymaker drove for a lay-up and a 62· 
60 win with throe seconds left. Cade Sur· 
all 'S Tigers could not forge into the lead 
throughout the game, but managed to knot 
the score at 60-60 with a minute left. Thi s 
set the stage for the Emporia guard 's 
clutch shot. Don Bigham led the Ha ys 
scorers with 20 points. 
Lyle Wingate drives past Frailey and Slaymaker during the Tigers second· 
half rally at Hays. 
LYLE WINGATE 
Scored 131 points as the 
fourth highest point produc· 
er. Lyle is a 5·10 junior. 
IUCII ARD WHITMER 
Collected 34 point~ and 41 
rehoullds. "The Hook" is a 
6- '~ senior. 
RICHA IW ANDERSON 
Managed 85 points and gath. 
ered in 87 rebounds. Dick is 
a 6·3 soph. 
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Suran-Men Boost Averages Twice 
CLIFF LEI KER 
Saw action towards the end 
of the season and impressed 
all with his rebound ing abili . 
ty. Cliff is a 6·2 frosh. 




Fort Hays 6 




Scored 39 point s and reo 
bounded 23 times. Fouled 
onl}' 8 times in 14 games. 
Norman is a 6·2 junior. 
FOlt Hays sneaked through a close game 
at Washburn, winning 71-68_ Don Big-
ham and Washburn's Bill Quick locked 
horns in a scoring duel with Bigham get-
ting 28 to Quick's 27. It was b ean 
Larson, however, who put the T igers out 
of reach with a coupl e of free throws with 
fifty-five seconds left. 
Coach Suran gave the fans a night to 
remember as he let his big guns play 
all but three minutes of a fast scoring, lop-
sided win over Washburn in the T igers last 
outing. Seniors Mer! Sturd and Don Big-
ham closed their careers with 23 and 22 
points while Dean Larson pumped in 17. 
Leading 46-37 at half.time, the T igers 
went on to post a 90·73 victory. 
Dean Larson and Washburn 's Jerry Milner gil'e the ball a tussle while Dick 








Junior Varsity Wins Seven 
Co.,ch Guy Conner led his Junior varsity 
cha rges to a seven win and two loss seasOll. 
Severn I players should be in line for advance-
ment to the varsity S1:jund next year. Leading 
scorers for the Tiger Cubs were Don Reed_ 
Duane McEwen, Everett Schoen and J im 
Bodge. TIle two losses suffered were wild 
scrambling ga mes, the HUlchinson Juco ga me 
fealUred a tolal of 62 fouls and Ihe Greal Bend 
Co-Op encounter found the Cubs losing by Iwo 
points. The Kea rney Slate battles found the 
ljttle T igers sco ring 115 points in one game 
and hol(ling thei r opponent to I S points in the 
first half in the return match. Hope for the fu-
ture was extended wilen the Emporia State jun-
iors were beaten twice nne! Kansas Wesleyan 
wa s trounced 93-56. McPherson found the 
Cubs tough, losing 8] -58. 
Cub Schedule 
Hutchinson J r. College 
Hill City Town Team 
McPher~on Co llege 
Kea rney Nebraska Stale 
Greal Rend Co-op 
Kearney Nebraskn State 
Emporia State 
Kansa s Wesleyan 
Emporia Slale 
Fr ont row: John Tacha, Wa yne Schmidt. Larry Schlodt. Sharon Knorr. Jim Dodge. Bob Levin. assistant 
coach James Busen bark. Back row : Coach Guy Conner. Duane McEwen. Carl Lomax, 0. J. Hirt. Don Reed. 
Evcrcll Schoen, Rolland Stewart. 
'" 
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Gross Nears Retirement 
This yell r ma y mark the end of athletic di-
rectorship for Paul "Busch" Gross who reaches 
retirement Ilge soon. A decision is in the offing 
for the bOllrd of regents as to whether the joh 
of ath let ic director constitutes l tTl administrative 
post or not. " Busch" has been associated with 
the collcge fo r 29 years. He wa s head basket-
bllll coach from 1930 until 1947. He ha s 
.,;en·ed as Il thletic di rector since 1935 and will 
continue to teach iT! the phys ical e(lucation de-
partment. His exact responsibilities for next 
year are st ill uncerta in. but he will be in the 
department, teach ing, encouraging, advising 
and wpporti ng F0l1 Hays State all(l its athletic 
program. 




At the left are pictured two of the truly unsung 
heroes of the athletic depaI1rl1Cnt, Bill Townsend and 
Tom Bubonic. To them fall s the task of assembling and 
distributing the programs fot' all athletic events. Their 
task includes soliciting for advcl1ising and gathering 
helpers to sell the programs at games. Both men arc 
scholarship athletes and play basketball. 
SPOl1S publicity manager, Jack Backer, outlines the 
week ahead to his assistant, Bernie Gilmcr. From his 
office, Backer compiles all of the statistics for athletic 
evcnts, issues dail y press releases and is in charge of 
all photograph y for Hews mcdia. Gilmer is a news-
journalism major. 
Cross Country T earn Seventh tn N.A.I.A. 
TIGERS SURPRISE ALL SECOND IN c.I.C. 
The Tiger cross-country team surprised the cxperts by ("olll ing in second in the c l.e. meet. 
placing behind national champs. Emporia State. Hays totaled 57 I>oints. one ahead of Pittsburg who 
got 58. In cross,coulltry scoring, only the first fi ve members of a tcam are coullted. Gary Donner 
placed eighth, Hal Morri s WilS ninth , J im Schnlze ca me in nu mhcr twelve, followed by LaITY David . 
son in thirteenth place and Dan Rose was fifteenth. Eml>oria domi nated the fi rst five places for the 
lX'st ]>ossible score. fifteen. Omaha rounded ou t the fi eld gett ing 105 points. 
HARB IEHS WI N SEVENTH NATIONALLY 
III N.A.LA. competi tion F0l1 l'lays State proved their wOl1h hy winning scventh place in a field 
of twenty schools and eighthy-eight ru nners. Dan Rose wa s twenty·second, Hal Morris twcnty.fifth. 
Gary Donner f0l1 y.third and James Schulze fort y-eigllth. A ~ an indicat ion of the caliber of compe· 
tit ion which the Tigers face yea rl y. Emporia State took top honors and Kearney Sta~ mn second. 
only four points behind . Both teams are regular foes of the T igers. 
/Jack row; Coach Al ex Frallcis, Lar ry Du,·iJ soll. Oeke Brinkrnull. Cur,· Donner. Front ro'~: J im Schulze, Hal 





Ten gp nnasls mct Co.1ch Ed McNeil for a 
full .. cllcdulc of prec ision acrobatic maneuvers. 
Capta in Ron Halling was one of four lettermen 
on the .,:quad. To becollle adroit at gymnastics 
ta)..e" many hour» of tedious concentration and 
~t ri ct adherence to training and development 
mles. C}'m l\a~tic s i" 011C of vcry few sports 
where the small mall may excel, as exampled 
illihe fa ct that the <L\'cragc weight of this year's 
team was 155 pounds. while Ihe median he ight 
wos 5·8. 
--
Squad members are: Ron Halling. Don Price. !\like Langley. Harold 
Wasinger. Larry Bea,-er. Stan Estes, Ron Heier, Oa" id Gagnon, Bill 
Walter, Duane Kraft. 
Schedule 
December 11 
Ka nsas State a nd Kans..1S University 
at Manhn~ lan 
JanuilrY 2 
Exhibition at FHS- Southwcstern ball game 
Great Bend 
January 15 
Colorado State lind Kansas State 
hcre 
Jilnuary 30 










Air Force Academ y, Colorado Spri ngs 
Grapplers Schedule Eleven 
Elel'cn matches were on tap for the FOl1 
I'~ ays State wrestlin~ team thi s spring. Co..1.ch 
Walter Kroll had 11Igh hopes as eighteen mcn 
reponed for duty in the fastest growing sport 
011 the collcge scene. Competition is keen amOllg 
the team mcmbers, as Western Kansas is rc. 
puted to produce some of the best wrestling 
talent in the na tion. Among the more prominent 
schools the grapplers met are: U.S. Air Force 
Academy, Kansas Sta te University, South 
Dakota Uni,'ers ity, Omaha University, Nebras. 
ka University, William Jewell College and 
Adams State. Climax of the year was Mi ssouri 





T,,'o wrestlers pyramid their troubles in an early match Dt 
the coli!;l!um. 
nOr f: -
, rJ~ 0 ) , , /\ 
I 
, ~ )~I t' 
-
, 1\ ;'~ 
-
Kned ing: Dale Votopka. J im Beltch. Gerald Paxton. Rus~l1 Duty. Bill Pickinpaugh. Kerry M
cQueen. Row /"'0.-
Coach Walter Kroll . Marvin Sch uh~ . Larry Shambnrg. Deall HOCllel. J im MO!;l! r, Curtis Karr, St
an Hogsett, Stndent 
manager Tom Kanard. Bock row: Larry Hawkins. Preston McLeod. Ron Greenwood. 




Gary Gottschalk and Norman 
'fBi, KEK tennis doubles champ· 
ion~. 
Fred Bond, Sig Ep golf champ. 
ion. 
Men's Intra murals Reach All Time High 
Tom Hamel and Elton Beougher 
TKE horseshoes doubles champ· 
ions. 
THE TKE'S. ORGANIZATION FOOTBALL CHAMPS: f ront row; Tom Hamel, Dan [rbert, Richard 
Packard, Bill Picken paugh, Russell Johnson. Back 'ow; Merl in Olson, Dll\'e Keller. Bob Baalman, Dick 
Anderson, Chuck Chapman, Bud Wanker, Chuck Hendrix. 
Intramural activity continued to ga in mem-
bers and prestige this yea r. Headed by track 
coach Alex Francis, both affiliated and un-
affiliated men interested in athletic competition 
have their opp0l1unity in intra murals. To add 
interest and bolster egos of those fortunate 
enough to win, trophies are given. In the 
Greek com petition, added inccnt ive comes with 
recognition of total point winners. 
F OIt Ha ys State recognizes the need to deve-
lop not only the highest in scholastic achieve-
ment, bu t also to provide for physical outlets 
fo r the tensions built up in tIle normal course 
of college study. 
Francis has two assistants in Doug Morrisey 
and Rohel1 Kle in_ Both men are delegated tIle 
authority to see th:1I the whole inlrilmural pro-
gram is scheduled cOlTeetl y :t nd run properly. SW IMM ING PLA CE WINN ERS. SIG EPS: Reginald Milhon, Bob Powelson. ]Jcn Crocker. Lynn Wickil,er. Max McIntyre. 
Tom Hamel. TKE table ten nis cham !) and Evan Vernon, independent 
champ. 
,'ofeh';n Gunn and Ca rlos Revilla. 
Ka t'P& Sig uble tennis doubles 
champions. 
Cary Shaffer and Tom Hamel, TKE 
golf doubles champions. 
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Women Play, Too 
The women of FOlt Hays State ttlkc an act i\'e 
part in the intramural program. COlll llCti tion is 
offered ill tell separate sports and medals and 
trophies arc prcscntc(1 to thc winners. More 
than 300 womcn took 1)311 in thc pl'Ogram this 
year. III cha rgc of tll C proceedings is Joan 
B<liley. of the health aud physica l education 
department. Be,;idc5 the purely rccreational as· 
pect of an intramural program. it is herc that 
tho-c dc~irillg oompetiti\·c SPOIt s to keep in 
trim. hea lthful. physical shape come. It has 
10llg l)('('n realized that OIlC is healthy menIally 
onl ~ when onc is healthy in 11 physic.'ll way 
al-o. Tilt athletic depal11llcnl of ForI Hays State 
i. pro\·id in,e; an important pal1 of cultura l im" 
pl'On'llltlll ill its women"s intralllural program. 
I 
Agne ... 111. ... inneu in Speed·a· ... ay. Buck rOI(': El·ie Hildebrand. Carol Kyner Barbara ~Iohr .. Second row: Ka)' Lene Whitner. Karen Bloomer. Darlene )lc!\ful1en. Susa~ Sle ... arl. 
1I.nedlllg: Shara Ilomgardner. Judy GrC{'n"'DY. Sherry Cambern, 
Indi"idual bowling winners wt rt Dixi t Ba rb. firs!; 
Martha Kerr. second: Shari Holliday. fifth. 
ESlhtr Thompson and Dixie Barb. shuf· 
fl eboard doubles champions. 
Agne'" II won Ihe leam !J,owling, First '014: Sherr)' Daniels. Judy 




Enthu sia"tic cheers at a b.'l skel. 
ball game. the HcrVOUS smile of a 
fr('shlllnu cooed on the eve of her 
fir~t college dance, the feveri sll. 
last-minute preplU"lL tions for Home-
COll1illg-lhc~ arc ail much a part 
of college life as an y cla ss. College 
hecome" a time of awakening so-
cial graces. This social dc\·elop· 
men! Ic ~",cH.s the stcp fro m student 
to p.111icipating ci tizen. 
". 
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The College Year Began . . . 
E, en Dad hdped lIa rbau DaM' mon° in to he r 
ne" room. 
Dr. L. D. WOOSler wn~ hOllorcd :,t the annual Faculty Dinner preeetling Ihe 
beginning of school. 
TIll' _Morili," "lIlntai,lt'd Ih" WOlnt:n a1 a brunch which followed a 
Ja1'311<'-r 111<"nw. Kalil ) .\I1(I"r..on. Jean :'olonow. Eigerine Il oth. Karen 
Ilruj(j(pman. alld \!aT} Bo"'ell _en"d tell and forlune cook ie~, 
The Cllm pus buzzed when students started 
moving in, unpacking. and meeting new people. 
Hoommatcs. neighbors. fralcmity brothers and 
friends discmsed summer experiences. the CUt"· 
t"ent go:,,, ip. rcmini..ced 11 little. or got ac· 
(IUaintcd with newcomcrs as Ihey settled in 
rooms and prep<lred to beg in allolher school 
yea r. Cia,,;; schedule:. Ilcre examincd luten· 
~i \·ely. while faculty advi:.ors ]5repared to meet 
the wave of ~llIdcnls who wou ld need consul· 
tntioll. 
I.r/I: :\ I r, :lIld ;\lr5. A. H. Wilson showed their nephew. 
StcI·e. Ihe Cll nl1)U$ of For i Hal'S Sta te. 
Jo) ce ;\Ici\'u h)' chaued wilh President and i\lr;;. 
CUllniughllrn and Jlln Smi lh at Ihe Cunningham's open 





.\[rs. Maxine Hoffman helped 
out their enrollment problems. 
50011 students fitced enrollment lines and 
made out schedules to fit required courses of 
study. Questions were asked and (llls\I'ered: 
fin(llly enrollmellt WitS completcO. In the ktst 
hours before classes bcgall, many students at-
tended the Tiger Hop, while others sa w a movie, 
played ping-pong, or chatted before getting 
dowll to books, pCIlS, (llld serious study habits. 
£ \'er)'boll)' enjoyed the Tiger Ilop. the fir st big dance of the 
year. climaxing enrollment week . 
With Orientation, Enrollment ... 
gave pointers to freshma n women on "How 
New students met each other at the student·faculty picnic during 
enrollment. 




Luanne Engel cam paigned for off ice during the freshman class 
meeting. 
Elections and activi ties were fea tures of the 
new term. The freshmen chose class off icers 
while upperclassmen voted Oil constitut ion 
amendments and othe r" debatable issues. 
The results of being without a bean ie were 
witnessed when one met a lipstick·smeared gi rl 
and the chagrined face of 11 fellow just through 
tlle belt line. 
The day·to·day routine of the college student 
was established and once again tllC busy campus 
was evidence of a growing college. 
;\Irs. Kate Raleigh tal ked to Wa rren Miller and Mar· 
garet Langrehr at Custer Hall's open house. 
And Get-Acquainted Sessions ... 
Freshmen voted for their fa"mil e candidates for officers to 
lead their class. 
The consequence of being caught without the traditional beanie 
was the belt line. 
Sometimes e,'en the innocent suffered- as was witnessed when transfer student 
Marga ret Caldwell said, "I 'm not a freshman!" 
And Soon October Came. 
$e.::ond Generation Club members regi<tered the parents who visited 
the eampu for Parent$' Day. 
The Pat ricks eame from Pennsyl.-ania for Parents' Day 10 
"bit their son. Tom. a freshman. 
Max Mclnt)re eaptured the mood of the 5ig £1'5' Blue Mountain Blast 
on film. 
Parent~ Day brought one thou~and parent::- and thirty 
high school band:; to the campll_ . \Iu~ic filled the after· 
noon a~ the b,'Inds marched dO"1l \la in Strret. After the 
parade. ~tudel1ts guide<l p .. 'In:'l1t" around ("ampu- and 
through dormitories and other re_idcllce_. The da,· \\a, 
climaxed by the 5<luth\,e~tern·F0I1 Ha y~ State iame. 
from which the T igers emerged, ictoriOll-. 
Ever pre~nt in the ~chedllle of e"ent~ are the ~:ial 
fllnClion~ ~lIered throughout the year. Fall -enw-ta 
found fraternitie". rororilie". and the donnitorie" enter· 
taining gue~t5 I,'i lll informal Jh'l11ie- of varied theme,. 
Frida)". the 13th. found Kappa', Don Darnell and Jerr) 'ieel} 
entertaining dates at an inform al Ilar1}". 
'" 
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The ledioll~ job of sluffing chicken wire faced many peoille before horne-
"I)min/,(. 
The College Celebrated . .. 
In the weeks before Homecom ing, the pace of 
ca mpus nClivity picked up. Meeli ngs, plans and 
negotiations occupied many minds. As the Lig 
weekend drew near, students slighted school and 
lessons to mnke last-minute preparations_ Organ. 
izat ion members stu ffed napkins and Kleenex 
into chicken wire, while others used papier mache 
on floats alld house decorations. 
As enger as the students, alumni and friends 
of the college returned to campus to participate 
in the various activities traditionally associated 
with homecoming at Fort Hays State. 
When the sophomores went into the water to 
conclude the tug-of-war, the f reshmen lining the 
sides of Rig Creek (Iuickly tossed hundreds of 
beanies into the air, ending freshman initiation. 
Homecomi ng had officially begun . 
The ~ophomores looked eonfidcn! before lhe Hlg·of.war . Ilut lhe freshmen pu lled 
liarde'l ... ,\nd IHo" ed the ,. ielors for the firSl lime in st:veral years. 
William Warfield autographed programs fo r Fort Hays Staters and guests after his concert. 
Queen cand idates were; Marilyn Chastain. Wanda Stewart. Kay Kaufman, Kayla Price, Maril)'n Dreher, 
Lorita Edwards, J anice Fletcher. and standins, Jean Morrow, Charlolle Ili ~ck, and Robert a Lucas. 
A Memorable Homecoming ... 
Old fri ends lIlel and di scussed college days 
during class reun ions. Ten hopeful coeds waited 
anxiously fo r the time when the identity of the 
1959 Queen would be announced. The queen 
and allendants were annou nced shortly before 
the parade. 
The parade sta11ed Saturday's eventful agenda. 
Featuring bands, new ca l'S, and the queen can· 
didates, it was a colorful affai r, Olle that com· 
pared favorably with those of the pas!. Float 
competiti on was keen beca use eacll group 
sought the sweepstakes wa rd given by the Cham, 
bel' of COlllllle rce. 
Members 01 lhe cla~s of 1939 h~ame rC'DC1luainled during the I{ellnion 
dinner. 
Gliding to Glory. Sigma Sigma Sigma's fl oa t won fir st in the women's 
di vision and the sweepstakes a ... ·anl. 
The l11en,heu of Ihe 7th Cavalry led the psrade. 
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Quecn l.orila Ed"aT(l~ led lhc Homecoming Parade, She was chosen 
from a fi eld of lcn cand idal e~. 
"\la, Our Dream> Conll" True" won fir~l place in the men's floa l division 
fo r Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
The Queen Was Beautiful , .. 
Wilh tI'e moUo. "The Man You Sa"e Mal' Be Your Ow n." 
lhe old ma ids' cl ub was one 01 lhe mosl am using lealures 
of lhe parade. 
The Youn g I{cpubl ie8 ns' Cl ub fl oal won fir sl in lhe open 
fl oal di"is ion. 
Dr. L D. WOOSler crowned Lorila Edwards queen of lhe 
1959 Homecoming al lhe halftime of lhe football game. 
And W ork Was Rewa rded, 
The Alpha Gam's house decoration featuring a Genie ..... on first in the ... omen's 
house decorations compet ition, 
The Phi Sigs won first in the men's division ... ith 
their Th ump 'Ern Th umper decoration. 
The finale of tlte festivities was the 
<lance where former (IU('{'II"_ present roy-
alty, and winners of Itou"e and float dec-
orations were honored, 
Later the decorntion~ came down, the 
floats were taken apat1 ll11d another hOllle-
coming was compl eted, T ire<l, but "atis· 
fied, stud ents once agai n re"umcd ~llId\'inp;. 
Left: The ... inners of the float and house decora-
tions displayed the si t.-e r bo ... 1s a"'a rded as prize<. 
The u"':l rds ..... ere presented :It the dance. 
The Homecoming Dance, feulu ring Matt Bellon's d:lt1ce band. climaxed Homecoming. 
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Things Happened Everywhere . .. 
Top: Thi _ quartet COI11 I)oQ-t<i of lero)- ;\\c)lullen, Don 
Cw,h, . 'Ian in Cochran, and Jon St.i>eh $&ng in the 
Im .. IU("l ion. 
lIa(m lie>erh Sl ullcrhcim. !)hllTon Borell . liarbara Ger· 
ri"~n and Bell> Base were DI-o f ... tured. 
(llle of lh .. biTl hdD) pTe~enlS for Ihe Union "n' a number 
"f n·cord nlbum< for the mu.ic li< tcning room. 
Hand) \\ e ll~' r 
Hainbow. 
~ang 10 )Iargaret Caldwell in th(.~ choir show, Finian', 
TIle year movcd 0 11. Thc Concert Choi l" pro· 
duced " Finilln's Il liinbow." combi ni ng music 
with oollle<ly. romance amI drama. Picken Au· 
ditorium was the scene as the curtain wcnt up 
on Rainbow VlIllc)'; i\ largaret Caldwcll and 
Francis Wil,on were :>upportcd by a large cast. 
Thc Union continued its sched ulc. cclebrat· 
ing its first anni \·cl'sHry October 20. Business 
illcrcll scd liS the Union progressed into its sec· 
ond year. Around 2.500 cups of coffee were 
sen·cd cach dn y. The Union's fe.at ures rangcd 
from a li exhibits to st:lle convcntions. 
The Union'5 hiTlhday cake didn't last long. Ellen Duff and Dennr, 
Popp ~n·e-d Dr. Thompson. 
And it's Piz7.n time at the Union Food Service Director Bill Moody 
offered the spedalty to Douglas Daugherty, Ellen Duff approved. 
Harold Stones met the subject of his maste r's thesis. Senator John Kenned)·. 
when he visited the campus. Kennedy. I IlOssible presidential candidate at 
the time was on a tour of Kansas. 
As Autumn Rushe d By . . . 
Seemed to be good. 100. 
As Union functions contiuued, other parts of 
the ea mpus contributed to the picture of campus 
life. Tile mu sic dep., rtmcnt prescnted varied 
recitals, mu sicales and conccrts. The Artists 
and Lectures series featurc(1 prominent ali ist;;. 
To thc politica l minded. the appcarance of 
Scnator 10hn Kcnn.edy was a Iti ghlight. The Col-
legiate Young Democrats spoll~ored thc Sen· 
at01"s press confercncc at thc collcge_ Kennedy 
wa s gucst of honor at a Democratic cl irlllcr held 
in Hays. 
Mary Moore and Syl-ia Zaremba discu$scd music before 
Min Zaremba's piano concut. Her program .... ·as part of 
Ihe Artists and LeCiures series. 
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Ilu h,'" and 'orur;I' m"mll{''> 10:01 arqll ainl"d al Ihe Greek 
1' .... 1.. I'.lrl' ~1"'11 I" Ih,· Panhdknic Courl('i l. 
J I f"fllI.1I rll~hing: fOllnd ~orolit) 
III. lilt! 111.11<'<" drinking ('oke ... in tht, 
l nion .1Il1l roffel' ;11 th{' ~ororit\ hou-t, ... 
\,IH·I'· III~IH'I" ]t'<lnll·d al,O\l1 ~ororit} 
oldi\ iti,". £1111<'tioll '. :md p roj{'('\~. 
H"b"rla '''In''I1_ Hlel 'Ian T ho"'p''!!) " f ~;~ma I\ uppa 
.11 II ... n'~I.IIJI"'n I~a al IhNr I",u ... ", 
HillAt l 'a"la ..... ·humad,'" and I,or; ~oo; hD , me",her ~ of 
\\I'h; ..... ;j:11IJ \(I'ha. '],"''''d "harTOn \ Qrlhrup. Ani ra 
I'a(lnj:,,·n. and Pal Ita,,', .... "n'· ,oror;h je .... elr). 
Sororiti es Add ed Forty-four 
The Crt'Ck Peck Part ), provided in-
fonnation fo r the rusl](,:e;; about the 
~ororitie~ at FOri lIa),s State_ An netive 
member and :111 IIlullmi member talked 
to tllC l'u:;he('1> abOllt wllal it meant to 
he a ~ororil y member and inte rested 
womcn reg i ~tered for the fonlla] rush-
ing pcrioll. 
Diant' '\ 1110_ anti V; rs in ia WOOII lulk,·d I " Bf'ck), Va lice o"' r a coke. 
Fo rllHl I nr~hing hcgan Nov, 15 wIlen 
e:lch ,,"oro ril y {'Ille rt'lined gue51s at Ihe 
rcgi~t ra tio ll te .. I ". . The hou5C'S werc 
:.potl",,, a nd ~ororily women g reeted 
eW!r)'OIIC wilh sparkling sm iles. Hllsh. 
ec" tr ied 10 ]ea\'e the ir best impress ions 
a ~ Ihcy mct the a ]lll11l1i mcmher5. house· 
motllc rs. and adl'isors of enell group. 
After Rush Programs. 
The first round of pal1ics fOllnd 
sorority women and rushees informally 
getting 10 know each othcr morc. Skits 
about each sorority gave information 
aooll t thc g rollp and its associa tion wi lh 
college life. Hu shees begun thinkin g 
about the sorority with which they 
wanted to a ffiliat e. 





The Alpha Ga!11$ sang good lIight 10 the ru<hces as the) le ft thei r 
Dreamland parI)'. 
Hosemar)' Gil w n. Darlene McMullen. alld Karen Hibbs admired 
each others ncw pl edge pin s. 
Seeond partie.'> fealU rc<i a va riel) of 
theme.'> from 5hip~ 10 f;lnla"je,. mui 
dreamlands. After the pal1 ies. " ll ~pt'n~e 
mounle,1 while l,olh tlu.· adil'(' ~oro ril)' 
mcmbers and rll ~h t'es ob~cn('d the 
(Iu ie! holll',; of Ihe ~i l ence period. 
Tri Sigma's Jan Flelcher and CIa rene Leonard lound Ihal 
cleaning up was part 01 enle rtaining du ring rush work . 
Alld at last the bids were nmtciu.al. 
Exc it ement and anticipation ra n Iligl! 
as each group \\'ltitcd for pledges. And 
when it \\'as all ove r ... fOI1 }'- folll" 
WOIllCII were new sorori ty ple<lges . 
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Many Are as of Interest ' . ' 
La yton Kaiser. Da" id Hopkins and Larry Kahle lalked 10 Shaul Ramati 
from Israel. 
Left: Two of the leading characters in " The Counlr)" Cirr' were Phil Webber 
and Hex Mahan. 
Th is scene from the dramatic production brought a momcnt of suspcnse 
to the stage. 
Th" plt-Jge, of both fraternities and ,orori ties met and danced al the 
\lJ·PJcdgc Pa rt )" g i, en b) the Pan hellenic Council. 
The ma jor fall production of the Picken 
Pla yers wa s "The COllntl), Girl ," with Phil 
Webber, Patty Trent , and Rex Mahan in 
heavy roles. 
The Forei gn Affairs Conference SpOil' 
sored by I. R.C. featured Mi(ldle East au· 
thorities. Saadat Hasa n presented the Arab 
viewpoint; Shaul Hamati explllined Israel's 
posi tion; and Nejat Sonmex discussed 
T urkey's role in Middle EllS! Affairs. 
"Most Happy Fella ," a Frank Locsser 
pnze-wlIllllllg musical, WIlS the first Broad· 
wa y Musical Comedy to be presented for 
several yCllrs. 
'['he Panhellenic Council entcrtilincd 
pledgcs of all Greek 
AlI·Pledge Dance 
movcd Oll . 
orgllni7 .. a ti ons al the 
ami the yea r 
Two members 01 the cast 01 '"Most Happy FelJa" 






These two chess players were concellt ra ting so hard on the game that 
they were completel)' unaware of surroundings. 
Projects und papcrs drcw sludcHIs to thc library searching 
for informatioll IIt1<1 knowlcdge. Discuss ion groups, special 
repot1S tllt(1 eXillns d rew students away from l.."Offee until after 
classes when projects were completed and classmates met to 
discuss jllst. what wa s the correct ,t1tswer on the alrcndy 
finished test pllper. 
Gory Kraisinger and Ann Boosa talked to J nd)' Ellison and Ca rl 
"l ooney about seDsonal acti,·ilies. 
Occupied Our Time ... 
work th at Bob George 
Four men found time 10 playa quick gDme of billiard s. 




( ",I ,,«·,. klotH'. J("r n Hauck. and Helen \I ack pal"cd he· Could this ha , e hten Continenta l Cl a s~ rool1l at 6 :30 a.m.? 
" tlu "'" 10 calch up on pO-I t'd acti,·itic_. 
Students Re laxed Occasionally , , , 
Ikl\\\'t'n ("b",· _. "fin 'Iud~ ing HI Ih(' Li hrary, aud ou 
d,tl,". 'Imlen!, hdd l i11l(' t, ) fe l"x ;lIleI ('njoy th('ttl_('I\'c~. Sudl 
ttlIJllt l"nl, I' t'n' ()(· .. up i(·d h~ w.llching Id('\'i~ion. simply lalk· 
ing Olt' !" a coh · or da tlt"ing. Ce tlt'!"all}, ~p('aking, evcryonc 
Ihld a 1!("IOtl li llt (' 1')1(,11 it W;t, plea-un' little. 
(; (" r:tld .... ("hratt·r and \l ucia Brann found tirne 
10) .I" a f,'" fan c, ,t,·I". 
TheS{! onlooker. lidded to the confusion of the decoration 
I' rojec!. 
Bill Townsend . Jellnne Wall~. and Torn Patriek strung tinsel in 
the A ~l ra Hoom. 
Te~r)' Deal I,ainted the huge ,neath on one of the " 'indo"'$ al the 
unIOn. 
T he trce recei"ed n once·over from the commillee. 
Before The Christmas Rush Began. 
Scasonlll gaiety filled the air ~ I ~ the Christma s season 
approached . Sudden ly the campus \V,I,; tra nsformed into 
a wonderland with fhri~lmas "lIrrollndings. Decorating 
the campu ~ became an all, ~tud('nt projttt as \arious 
~pots, frOIll tlte ~lemorial Union to Forsyth Lihra ry, 
assumcd the Chri,;tmas look when ~ t udcnts decorated 
t rcc~, hung till~cL and ]l:!inte<l window" with gay scenes. 
Carolers' voices filled the air at times, adding a festive 
note, 
" You can'! tell. but i ! ' ~ going!O be a fi replace," ~id LaDene 
Votruba, 
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The dnnce drew a lurge crowd. 
I nlermis~ion was rc-.I lime for ti red feel. 
Pre, idem Cunningham cro"' ned the queen. 
Beauty Reigned at the Revei lle Ball , .. 
The Im"tHlu"l_ "ere \'n"c" ilIUm:' and Dorothy \ '055. 
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The candidates and thei r escorts 1>Q~ed aher the cro"·ning. 
While the Sand Played On .. . 
The first aJl ·st:hoo l forlllal dancc was Ihe 
Heveille Ball held December 5. Te<i Amith's 
Orchestra pro\·ide<1 mu sic for about 200 
couples in 1I1e Black and Gold room. 
Suspense mounted steadil y in the earl y 
evening until Sieve Staub as Ma ster of Cere· 
monies opened the letter from Candy J011e5, 
judge of the photos, and announced the 1960 
Heveille Queen, Lois l\'icCoy. Auendants 
were Nancy Humes and Doroth y Voss. 
A hugh replica of the cover of the 1960 
Heveille served as 11 backdrop for the crown· 
lllg ceremon y. 
Mrs. \VlImont Toa lson was guest of honor 
at the ba ll beca use the yearhook is dedicated 
10 her husha lid. 
T hese COU IJ)es nOl on)' foulld lime 10 dance. h"l\o ,i~i\ too. 
The (\ueen cand idates were Jeri Wi) !iOn. NanC)' Humes. Shara Oomgardner. 
Doroth y Voss. Lois McCoy and Mar)' Bowen. 
T ired of dancing. COli 1,10::' rduxcd in the 1011"1.(\'. 
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\ i,.i,,,IJ' \' Mad;. furmer fin~n{'t: mini'lcr of lI ungary. lalked 10 FOri lI a)~ Sialers 
I ,," ""ric! a ffa,rs. 
F"rl IL", "Ial.··, f"rcijln "uden" l,iclUr{'d ,,·ill, Dr. Craine. ~I'0n~r fo r I.R.C .. 
"no' llaq' al Sinjlh Gill. India: :'Il,rno Domingo. :'Ilexico: I{omualdo 5ego' ia. 
\1,,; ... , . \[,n Ja "anjl. ]o.. orra: Toni, K'ria kid e~. ClprU, : [,oui, 'iaranjo. CO~la 
H" .•. "" njl Hi" Hn. ",)r("a: ." am 5anl;runl;rll anJ,:. Thailand. 'i", l'icl\Jrcd were 
I,,· H,· ,db h",IIll'r'. I. " i' and Carlos from Peru. 
Luanne Engel and CUrli ~ Thoml,son slol'ped for 
u qu ick chat before un assembly. 
Visitors Were Welcomed .. . 
Students from "c\en foreign eOlilltries at, 
tended Fort Ha y" 5111te Ihis yea r. They picked 
the college fo r many l'C'lt tiO IlS. pe rhltp~ from 
reading a hroehure, Illeeting a faculty melll' 
her in thei r home COlilltry. or because of 
the C'urriculuill offered. Begard less of Ihe 
I'eawli. they were he re, a 1'.11'1 of college life. 
friCl1d~ of e\·cryolle. 
Julie Jenson. Joann 
Griffilhs. and Kar-
en Selfridge pre· 
senled a check for 
Ihe lIome Ee Club 
loan fund 10 :'I1r •. 
Landrum. The fund 
i" I'art of the Na· 
lional Defense loan 
fund for s llL(l cnl~. 
Don Uoese enjoyed even the last drOll of free coffee whell the faculty donned 
waiters' caps to sene student s during free coffee day. 
As Were Christmas Festivities. 
Decorating part ies were fun and the campus 
glowed with the warmtll of Christmas. Ti nsel 
and Christmas trees giittered- bul alas, no 
SIlOW! [n spite of the "brown" Christmas, gifts 
lind clothes were packed- and a few books-
for intended study. The longest vacation of the 
school yea r arrived with caroling, eggnog, and 
cheery ca rds; it departed amid the confusion of 
whi stles, confett i, and Auld L1Jlg Syne. Classes 
began oncc more January 5. 
A birthday cake formed into a Christmas stockin g 
was presellled to Mrs. Cunningham li t Christmas fes· 
tivities. 
Student and facult )" children were the center 
of allention at a special Christmas pa rt y. 
Dressed in Sunday be~t, the)· eagerly munched 
cookies sen ed by the Cunninghams. 
The traditional card tree. bea ri ng card., from tampus organi. 
zations. was pretented to J>re~ ide lll Cunningham b)" Elt~n Duff 
of the Union Program Council. 
'u 11 t • 
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. \Ierle Il ani., the Tiger' 6'5" basketball center. found his height a 
hindra nce "hen enterin!; the college hus used for road trip! . 
Coffee al 9:30 a.m. i ~ usuull y refresh in!;. Dr. Graber and Miss 510ul 
agre ... 
Jc!lnuary's Agenda Included ... 
The Picken P l a~'cn rehea rsed lor "'A h, Wilderness:' Hn, 
der lhe direction of d rama siudent . Phil Weber . 
The 5ame se~ne looked quite different opening night! 
After adding costumes and stage :>et ~ . the show went on. 
[I"s nOI a phone hooth packing- just an Agnew Hall sta;r. 
way. The occasion ? "A man in Ihe house!" 
The first winter Siorm left snow·co,·ered walks as a warning for bund led,ul> students to tread cautiousl)' to cla~s. 
Final Week and Snow ... 
A heavy snowstorm blanketed the city in mid· 
January. making the walk to school dangerous 
hut beautiful. Icc·covcred trees gliuered ill thc 
sun, a wintcr wonderland. 
Final weck loomed in thc nca r futu re, ca using 
studenls and facult y 10 stcp up study programs. 
Classes became all.important. Datcs and social 
lifc were forgotten as students concluded their 
courses of siudy for thc first semester. 
And dlen. with the last exam, a sigh of relief. 
and the selling of books, final week was over and 
it was time to enroll again. 
Warmer days fou nd skaters enjo)ing the icy lengths of Big Creek. 
Students listened to le.: tures with renewed interest before facing fina ls. 
"l\ nd grand right and left" was the call for the ~qll are 
dancers when they IITlcliced for their final test. 
2" 
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Bridge fan_ al!empted to imprO" e thei r game through lessons. 
/ 
/ 
Linda Iliggs and Hose PClrncek discovered that new classes with 
dilll'rent book. re(luired lihra r)' work. 
Social and Scholastic Enterprise .. . 
Classes change<1. new faces appeared on campus, 
and social life picked up after enrollment. The Tiger 
Hop u;;heroo in the semester: basketball games pro· 
vide<! excitement: the usual round of " flu" took its 
toll. 
Remodeling began on the old Social Building, COIl-
\'et1ing it into areas for the news service, the prim 
shop and duplicating services on the main floor. A 
second floor is bei ng added to supply offices for the 
Engl ish and business departments. 
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The Ti ger Hop wa~ the first social function of second semester. 
Phil Aldrich. Louctt:l. Wilk en. John Boyd. and Bobbie Kin grey 
took time frOln dancing to drink a coke. 
Initia te· of Alpha p,j Omega. dramatics frat erni!)·. pictured wilh sponsors Harriet Ketchum and Dr. Geneva Herndon 
''''re: Glenda Morris, Ga)' Pau stian. Rex Mahan, Fnnci. Acre. and Charlene GoelZ. 
• 
And Crowning of Sweetheart Royalty. 
Mary Ann Lofstead and Larry Davidson, sponsored 
by Sigma Tau Gamma and Agnew Hall respectively, were 
crowned Queen lind King of Ihe 1960 Sweetheart R111 Feb· 
ruary 13 . Last yellr's roy:dt y crowned the new Ki ng and 
Queen before approx imately 300 couples during the for-
mal dance sl>onsored hy the Union Dance committee. 
Larr)' 0 8,'id5On and " tar)' ,\ nn Lohtead discussed the balt afte r 
their crowning. 
The trophies, crowns and cakes were displayed at the dance. 
Allc"dants were Homer Unruh. Marjorie Rohr. Palli Perci"al 
and IIan'e), Leiker. 
The Kin g. Queen Iwd candidatcs posed altcr lhe crowning. Uack row: Homer Unruh. Mar jorie Rohr. Queen Mar), ,\nn 
Lof. tead, Kill!; Larr )' Da,·id5On. Pa!!i Perc;"al, and Han'e)" Lciker. FroM rou': Mike " loney, Reed Peters. Pa!!y Thiele. Rose 
Pctracck, Honnic Cook. Sondra Green, and Louis Naranjo. 
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.. \nna Ru~<ell. the "Queen of Comediennes." a])peared in 
!'h 'ridan C:01i<~um Feb. 29. 
I 
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Fan_ il~"e ~lTong 'uppor! !l.the ha sketba!1team. 
Pre-ident Cunningham c~lebrated his 14th bi rthday Feb. 29. Sondra 
"mith and Judy l angrein sign hi. giant birthda)' ca rd. 
Campus mO\'ies drew large crowd~. Karen Ve,·eTka. Mary 
Fagan. and Elaine Peterman ponder one such all Taction. 
Campus Entertainment Highlights . 
Jose Greco lind hi s Iroupe of Sp.'lnish dancers ap· 
p(,~tred 011 Cll mpus Fehruary 5 Ihrough the Anists and 
Leclure~ S(' ncs, giving a bri!li,wl performance to an 
apprecia ti\'e au(]iencc. Another Al1ist and Lccture~ 
m1isL comedienne Anne Russell entel1ained in Sheri-
dan Coli;;cnm February 29. 
February 29 was proclaimed Pres ident CUlll lingham 
Day as the college ccleu rated hi~ leap·year bi rthday 
",i th fe"tivitics which included free coffee for students 
and a cake pre~ellted 10 him hy tlte Student Coullcil. 
The President cuts a rare birthday cake. 
Gor)' Griffith ahd Luena Wilken were crowned Bearded J oe and 
Doisy Mae to climax Leap Week activities. 
Leap Week Festivities .. 
Inte rnationa l Helat ioll5 Club sponsored Leap Week to 
ra ise money fo r a scholarship for a foreign student. Candi. 
dates were nominated and voted upon 0 11 a monetary hll sis, 
and royalty was announced al Ihe Leap Week dance. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon and Sigma Sigma Sigma came oul on top 
with Bea rded Joe C<'l nd idate Gaq' Griffith and Daisy Mae 
candidate Luella Wilken. 
J ack Stout and Pri$Cilta Imhof won prize a SU lle r· 
delu~e razor and 0 bar of la"a- for the lles t CO!llunes. 
Joe Fi$Ch. a trOllical fish. came in $eCond in the loting for 
Bearded Joe. Jim Griffin and Dick Wolf offer condolences to 
J~. 
IRC mcmber Da vid Hopkins encoura ged students to ,ote for 
their favorite candidate at a penny 0 ,·ote. 
The girl t)aid for the pri"ilege of a date. Ca rlo~ I{e,-i lla stamped Pat 
Edwards' hand as Janice Pinney apllwn:d. 
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I, rl,·,,,I.· r, I),,,,,,,. Stc ,·ens. j eanie ~ I or row. Ka y l.nMas-c hc. justine Ileatty. and Karen Seery gel into the swing of things before 
t 'Ir IH t ba,k{' thall I':mn~ . 
Led to the Beginning of Spring .. 
\' ~pring approached, official duties of Ihe five 
,tt Ila~ ~ State cheerleaders cnded. With characteristic 
'nthu~ia~m, tile girl ~ put in lIlallY hours during fool· 
til ,tllIl IJa~kt'l ball ~ea ;;on cheerillg Ihe teams and lead· 
til.!! the ~tudent hod y's yel ls. It goes without saying 
th.!t tlwi r ~p i r it wa ~ apprec iated. 
\notll(' r f!;ro up de~ervi ng specia l recognilion is the 
Fori II!\~ St,l te debate lea lll. Afler early season Iri· 
ttllll)h,. I l a}~ W<l ,; illvitC(1 to the I la rvard Inllitalional 
toumq, for the f ir~ 1 time in school The men's 
teum of Warren Norlon and Steve Stall], progressed 
through ei ght round s of preliminary debate al Harvard 
ill February, to rank as one of the top ei glll of 92 
teams competing. The duo entered the qual1er.finals 
alld was elimina ted hy Loyola of Chica go. Also making 
the trip to Harvard with coach Harold SIOJlCS was Ihe 
leam of J ill Ka rst and Patt y T rent. As we go to press, 
the dehate squad is still competing, leaving final reo 
cords incomplete. 
OlllSlanding first·year debaler 
jane)" Weinhold wilh lhe learns 
of J ill Karst- Pau )' Trent <lnd 
Warren Norto])- Stc\'e Staub 
confer with coach Harold Stones 
before the next tournament. 
Paint ing i ~ only one of the aS IH~c t s of the primary grades. Elizabeth 
Edward~ supervised the work of se"eral children busily painting a land· 
scape. 
Dnrrel Hildebrand ga" e instruction to a junior high student in mechani. 
cal drawing. representative of the work done in the class. 
High $<:hool hi$tory is oft en eon fu<ing but with the hel ll 
of Tom Kugler the <to ry of the country is made elearer. 
At Fort Hays State. 
Spring or fall, a ~elecled group of studenB receive 
valuable training in the field of education. Under 
the supervision of quali fied master teacher~, prospect· 
i\'e instructors do ~evcn weeks' leaching to qualify for 
their {Iegrees. Cooperati ng ~{'hools help develop better 
teachers th roup;11 eXllCriencc. 
Tilis page brings the .story of tIle year to th(' fir~t 
spring activil iC>'. ' '!a ny more will be includCf.1 in the 
sixteen·l)age su pplement. 
Under the direction of Hnl Morris. this )"oung man found 
that correct measurements and following instruction, 





The following pages ca rry 
advcI1 isemcnis of those business 
organizations who not only pa-
tron ize the Hc\'cil1c bill give 
suppOl1 10 the college du ring 
the yca r i ll ma ny wuys. Both 
the co llege and townspeople 
str ive to develop 11 bener CO I1l -
lIl unity_ Since the city lind the 
college a rc growing, the results 
spea k for themsclves. 
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JEP'S SUPER SERVICE STATION 
B. F. GOODRICH AND LEE TIRES 
24.HOUR SERVICE 
C. B. ISBEll 
Phone MA-4-27IS 
DAIRY QUEEN 
ed,. TH ICK ... h lr_ GOOD! 
MALTS and 
SHAKES 
You'll jump lot joy 
when you t ry on. of 
ou , deliciou. nutri . 
Ijou. m.lh end .hd. ,. 
M.d. opoonin' t hick, 
iu.1 the wey you m . 
'em. wah Deiry O .. n " 
th.l'. b.tt •• 'o,l ing . 
b.lle, for you. l e .. 
f.tteni ng . loo! 
Come in for .. trea t TODAY ! 
ART SUPPLI ES 
GAMES 
CERAMIC SUPPLIES 
TANK WAGON SERVICE 
PHilLIPS 66 PRODUCTS 
l. J. JACOBS 
Phone MA-4.48I I 
SCHEUFLER SUPPLY COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
Automotive , Industrial , Oil Field 
and Construction Trade 
With Stores in 
HAYS-GREAT BEND-DODGE CITY- GARDEN CITY 
RUSSELl-LARNED_ L YONS-HUTC HINSON 
JANITOR SUPPLIES 




Phone MA-4-b21 3 Hays, Kansas 121 East 11th 
GRAVES TRUCK LINE 
SERVING-KANSAS CITY -WICHITA-SALINA- COLBY -"d I,te,med;.te Po;," 
Local and Nationwide Household Good Moving 
THEN-and NOW-The Best in Reliable Service 
Phone MA-4-3427 117 Wesl 61h 
DREILING 
BARBER SHOP 
HOUSTON LUMBER COMPANY 
"Our Specialty Is 
PHONE MA-4-J9IS 
Pleasing You" 
201 WEST 10th 
RUPP MOTOR COMPANY 
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH -,nd IMPERIAL 
Phone MA-4.2219 113 E<!Ist 12th 






Phone MA-4-39 I I 807 Alle n 
M-M-M-Make Yourself Comfortable 
al 
ROWLAND SHOE SHOP 
Dye Work Is Our Specialty 
Service W hile You W ait or Shop 
lib West 9th 
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Buy W here You Can Get Service 
H ays and LaCrosse 
MA.4·5685 LA·2·2526 
Yalentine Ball 
T i(;kets Rea(lv 
J 
~ r ~nrollmen t 
New Record Ticket ;; w ill zo On sa!~ ~ I o nd "v 
te enrollment con t inues to ,!rl" 
me~te r figure showing ,I '" 






O .. llon 
.p f~om 
f .1I .. 
Gree~ 
S prir 
{c " Sweetheart Ball. ~ 
"~ir II I 8 Sa l. 
. ,
In Northwest Kansas .. . 
It's the News 
THE HA YS DAILY NEWS 
VITZTUM, INC. 
Ti le - Linoleum - Carpets 
Paints - Appl iances 
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
FLOOR CONTRACTORS 
Phone MA-4-4817 I 13 East 13th 
FELLERS 
SERVICE STATION 
"Always the Best for Less" 
Drive a Ways and Save 
Phone MA-4-31 15 East Hwy. 40 
er cent 
i n . e,,_ 
.<.i.e of 
5 .8 per 























:n t'l"ea sed 
~ attend-
ou t in II 
Is, corn-
inl-: with 
NEWS PU BLISHING COMPANY 
Phone MA4-142 I 106 East 11th 
I n on. 
r:1U.·\ hav~ 
T he f nH 
da y and ru,h. 
til Feb. 22. T h 
up fo r r ll ~hi n,l( b ~ c, 
C ll rd ~ m,,}' bi' obtai ned ". " 
t ern ity hou_e. 
Open ho;> u .• es 'H n' hel d 1,, ; ~ 
n igh t lind wi! r untlnue tonigh t. 
All in d iv id ua l fnl ternil} chap."u 
will ~end out i n\'i t n Lion~ to their 
" e ll . ~ u ~ .... 
The trophies and crown~ w ill be 




Thc world's foremo st ex ponent of Spanisl 
inf!, J os~ Grcco, will be presented tomon'ow eve 
8 in Sheridan Coliseum by the Artists and L 
Commi tl'~ . T he Jos ~ (;r~ro Span ish Ballet , numbe ring 30 
the larl-: ... ~ t co mpany that G reto has eVeT u5e d during hi! 
"Designed Especially for You" 




Phon e MA·4-4318 232 West 9th 
SMART CLOTHES 
for 
THE GIRL W HO KNOWS 
o 
om~" l"f ~ 
SHOP 
Phone MA-4·2914 1107 Ma in 
OLDHAM SALES COMPANY 












PHONE MA4·J61 1 
8th AND MAIN 
GEORGE PHILIP HARDWARE 
12l 
Home of Better Values 
For Over 4 J Yea rs 
AUTO-HOME-SPORTING SUPPLIES 
JIM HOOVER , Manager 1501 Main 
Hays' Most Modern Dairy Plant 
Phone MA·4·3406 312 East 9t h 
Hays' Finest Eating Place 
ANGELUS CAFETERIA 
Phone MA4·2325 6th and Oak 
Complete Building Se rvice and Suppl ies 
PHONE MA-4-221 6 8th AND VINE 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
Everything fo r the Student 
PHONE MA-4-26I I 509 WEST 7th 






Affair Nothing does it like Seven-Up ! r....;;;e...!j 
SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO. 




BEN F. DREILING, INC. 
PHONE MA-4-2S3 I 108 EAST 13th 
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E~lA~:~~~:!i.~ DIAMO~~TS. ·GEMOLOGI ST-
.lONE MA 4-S810' .' I.A:o.lElt IIOTEL BLDG. 
THE GUERCIO STUDIO 
Distindive Photography 
PHONE MA 4-2310 117 EAST 8th 
FORT HAYS PHARMACY aemnmm 
Rex.1I 
Your Friendly Drugstore DEPARTMENT STORES 
Phone MA 4-34b9 217 West lOth "Serving the Middle West" 
Phone MA 4.20 I I 80b Main 
DELMA STUDIOS 
521 Fifth Avenue 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
• • * * * * • * • • * • • • * • * • • • • * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • 
Your Official Yearbook Photographer 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
9 West 20th Street 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
Watkins 9-1 880 
227 
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O'LOUGHLIN MOTOR SALES 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile 
24 HOUR WRECKING SERVICE 
Phone MA-4-2533 126 West 12th 
For "QUEENLY" FASHIONS 
Glamour Debs Roblee 






SEE THEM ALL 
at 
O. K. BAKER SHOES 
"The Personality Store" 




Everyday Low Prices 
Drive a WlJys - It Pays 
VICTORIA 
HER MAJESTY DECREES: 





PHONE MA +2916 
HAVENER'S 
For the Particular Man 





Styled to Suit the 
COllEGE MAN 




In Hays Over Fifty Years 
Candies Magazines 
Toilet Articles Drugs 
PHONE MA-4-252 r 715 MAIN 
SCHLEGEL'S 
Fishing Tackle Sporting Goods 
Guns Hobby and Craft Supplies 
LEATHER GOODS - WESTERN W EAR 




"Your Fa mily Grocers" 
Food That Pleases 
PHONE MAA.2511 235 WEST loth 
A CORNER ON FASHION 
Phone MA--4-4727 I I th and Main 
Enriched Semolina Flour 
M.de by 
HAYS CITY FLOUR MILLS 
"A Western Ko!Insas Product" 
PHONE MA.4-2812 133 WEST 10th 
THE A. L. DUCKWALL STORES COMPANY 
Ralph Butler - Manager 
PHONE MA-4-2812 1103 MAIN 
DILLON'S FOOD STORE 
"Finest Food Store in Northwest Kansas" 
PHONE MA-4-5b5b 109 WEST 7th 
231 
WIESNER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Everything for the Shopper 
PHONE MA-4-4314 805 MAIN 
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY 
TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU 
Featuring Modern and Provincial Furniture 




l. G. BALFOUR CO. 
E. R. MOORE 








Supplies for Your Office 
or School Needs 
PHONE MA·4-46 I I 1010 MAIN 
Phone MA-4-20 18 21 5 West 10th 
FOR ALL YOUR MUSICAL NEEDS 
See Us First 
MUSIC MANOR 
Exclusive Music Store 
PHONE MA-4-6324 207 W EST lOth 
"G ifts of All Kinds" 
HUMBURG HARDWARE, INC. 
Gas and Electric Appliances 
Everything for the Home 




EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
DELIVERY SER VICE 
Phone MA-4.2574 219 West lOth 
HAYS CITY DRUGS 
Phone MA4.4414 1013 Main 
HARTMAN OIL CO. 
"Save With Safety" 











Phone MA·4.)O 12 705 Main 
GARDEN GRILL 
Phone MA-4-9968 706 Main 
THE JACK AND JILL SHOP 
Boys' Wea r - From One to Junior 
Everything for Infants and G irls 
Toys - Infants' Furniture 
PHONE MA-4·J021 1100 MAIN 
GAGELMAN MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Ford Sales and Service 
Phon. MA-4-34 I I 528 E.st 8th 
T ok. ANOTHER Look 
.t 
ELLIS COUNTY BANKING 
Hays' 05nd Ellis County's Portner in Progress 





DAN'S DRIVE IN CAFE 
Food You Will Enjoy ... at Prices You Can Afford 
PHONE MA·4·4429 HWY. 40 BY.PASS 
SERVING NORTHWEST KANSAS 
Live Better Electrically 
CENTRAL KANSAS POWER CO. 
Phone MA·4·343 7 I I I East I I th 




Life - Health 
Accident - Hospital 
Major Medical and Group Protection 
Call or Write 
C. J. LINDAHL, District Manager 
Phone 569 450 Fourth St. 
Woodmen Accident 
<lnd Life Company 
Lillco/n, Ntbra5ka 
PHILLIPSBURG, KANSAS 
... "UTUAL LECA" RESERVE C O .... " N T • ES T A8""HID ".0 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing and Shoes for the Entire Family 
PHONE MA-4-4SI3 1003 MAIN 
231 
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THE HAYS MUSIC COMPANY1 INC. 
Music Headquarters of W estern Kansas 
PHONE MA-4-l4 IS 714 MAIN 
BILLINGER1S BAKERY 
Pies - Rolls Cakes - Cookies 
PHON E MA4-201b 209 W EST lOth 
CINEMASCOPE 
STEREOPHONIC SOUND 
Show Place of the Midwest 
PHONE MA-4-4567 1202 MAIN 
'" 
c;c# ~LERN1Nli S!' 
@ 
C<.>Mphk II'IQYSeIWi.ec 
KESSLER CLEANING COMPANY 
Pick Up and Delivery 
PHONE MA-4-J429 126 WEST 9th 
239 
KOBLER NASH MOTORS 
Ambassa dor Rambler 
Statesman Metropolitan 
Best Wishes From-
HOUSE OF COLOR 
DEALERS WHO ARE READY TO SERVE YOU 
Paint - Wallpaper - Gift, 
Draperies - Picture Framing 
"" 
Phone MA-4·471 0 124 East 8th PHONE MA-4·JB 14 1009 MAIN 
VARSITY BOWL DRIVE INN 
"Home of Good Food-Where Students Meet ond Eot" 
Inside and Outside Service 
PHONE MA·4·9955 4th AND MAIN 
Our New Building - - designed to serve you better 
Our new building, housing the latest 
banking conveniences, will serve the 
financial interests of our community 
and the welfare of Western Kansas. 
Watch for our opening date. 
Phone MA-4-3645 718 Main 
Especially for College Students 
THE VARSITY 
BARBER SHOP 
"Hays' Newest and Finest" 
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 
THE FARMERS STATE BANK 
Strength * Safety * Service 
Loans of All Types 
Member of F.D.I.C. 





NORTHWESTERN TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
EXCLUSIVE ROYAL TYPEW RITER 
SALES AND SERVIC E 
ELECTRIC-ST ANDARD-PO RT A BLE 
EXCLUSIVE VICTOR ADDERS, 
CALCULATORS BOOKKEEPING MACHINES 
STOWE AND DAVIS WOOD OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
Phone MA-4-2565 S+eefcase Office Furnishings I 13 East 12th 





Phone MA-4-63 I 0 
AL'S 
COLLEGE MARKET 
Just Across From the Campus 
OPEN 
8,00 A.M. Till 8,00 P.M. 
SUNDAY 
8,JO A.M. Till 1,00 P.M. 
J,OO P.M. Till ],00 P.M . 
"friendly service all the time" 
507 West 7th 
HUNTER READY MIX CO. 
Inc. 
Phone MA-4-3459, lOth and Milner 




W here Your Money Earns 5% Interest 
PHONE MA·4·60 15 I 17 W EST 8th 
Phone MA-4-4713 802 Main 
CLEANERS 
..-:= MA STER 
MASTER CLEANERS 
Convenient Drive-In W indow 
"KNOWN FOR BEDER CLEANI NG" 
Free Pick-up and Delivery 
PHONE MA-4-2018 201 WEST 8th 
COFFEE SHOP • FUNCTION ROOM • SAMPLE ROO 
Friend ly Hospitality-Reasonable Prices 
WALT AND PHil ROSS, Props. 
Phone MA-4-346I 70 I Main 
KLEIN'S APCO SERVICE 
SYl KLEIN, Prop. 
Ph one MA-4-62 15 8t h and Fort 
, .. 
RADIO 
' 4 00 " C 
KRYS TELEVISION 
Carries Fort Hays State 
Sports and News 
to Western Kansas 
PHONE MA-4-2578 2450 HALL 
A Community Builder 
GRAIN ELEY A TOR AND FEED MILL 
PARK DRIVE LAUNDROMAT 
708 Park Drive MA-4-9914 
FARMERS' COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
Owned and Contracted by the Patrons 
Service Station Phone MA-4-33I 2 
EAST 9th STREET 
Youngstown Kitchens 
Delt" Power Tools 
PHONE MA-4-5646 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Plumbing "nd He"ting 
O'Brien's P"ints 
900 MAIN ST. 
Good Food, of Cou rse 
S. W. LAMER-R. R. CLARK 
"Over Thirty Years of Service in Kansas" 
THE LAMER HOTEL 
Hays, Kansas 
PHONE MA-4-J471 1200 MAIN 
SAND W SUPPLY CO., INC. 
MEMBER AUTOMOTIVE ENGINE REBUILDERS ASSN. 
300 East 8th 
HAYS. KA NSAS 
Phone MA-4-3415 
185 West 5th 
COLBY. KANSAS 
Phone HO.2.3373 
"We Sell Satisfaction" 
DISTR IBUTORS 
Genuine Replacement Parts 
Tools and Equipment 
Dealer Machine Shop Service 
2<5 
, .. 
Bring refreshment into play 
have a Coke 
Phone MA-4-2b 14 
CENTRAL TANK SERVICE 
TED McNEILL, Owner 
Tank Trucks - O il Treating Trucks 
T ransport-Doler-Motor G rade r 
-RADIO CONTROLLED-
Hays. Ka nsas 
PHONES 









PHONE MA-4-99B4 8th AND ASH 
For Any Sport or At Any Sport 
Coco-Cola's for You 




20 I East 12th 
Complete Line 
of Building Materials 




Phone MA·4·3315 126 East I I th 
GOODWIN SPORTING GOODS 
Sports Equipment That Scores 
PHONE MA-4-241 9 r 19 W EST 11th 
JAMES MOTOR COMPANY 







200 East 8th 
1011 Fort 
Every Yea r a Year of Progress 
EVERY REVEIL LE REFLECTS THE 
GOALS AND STA NDARDS 
of 
FORT HAYS STATE 
"d 
EVERY YEAR FINDS THE 
ABC DRUG STORE 
More Firmly Established as 
t he Drug Store of Choice 
PHONE MA-4-2523 1007 MAIN 
For Planned Future Security 
"Take a New 'Leas' on Life" 
Call 
ARTHUR J. LEAS 
NEW YORK LIFE 
Phone MA·4-4652 405 West 5th 
117 W est 8th 
Two Private Dining Rooms 
TED'S STEAK HOUSE 
TENDER JUICY STEAKS 
PAN FRIED CH ICKEN - SHRIMPS 
CHICKEN IN A BOX TO GO 
Sunday 12 Noon Till 2 P.M. - 5 P.M. Till 10 P.M. 
Closed on Friday 
PHONE MA-4-9933 15th AND VINE 
PRINTCRAFT, INC. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Where Printing Is a Business, 
Not a Sideline 
PHONE MA-4-2576 230 WEST 9th 
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ABC Drug Slore 
f\rS Colle;!e ,',Iarkel 
AUi!clus Cafeleria 
AUlo. ll orlll~.S llor lin i! Supplies 
Beu Franklin 
Billin fi:cr·s Baker, 
l3run- " ick Hotel and Cafc 
Campus B""k Slore 
Cenl eunial Bowlin;! Lanes 
Ceulral Kan sas Power Co. 
Cenlral Tank Sen icc 
Cross Slwp 
Dain Queen 
Dan\' Dril'c In Cafe 
\)(·lrna Studio~ 
])ill()n·~ Food Store 
Ihee~ Cleaners 
Iln·ilinfi: Barber Shop 
!l iii,,)!. B,>n F. 
b,all ~t..re~ 
C"Ull t l Banking 
C"."p. A,,>, rl. 
"tat.· Bank 
.... "i"1· Station 
Pharmac~ 
It .. r 
,', \I" tor Co .. Inc. 
(;rill 




\Ipha Phi Omega 
\Ipha Lamblia Delta 
\ll'ha P~i Omei!a 
IId"d 





(:hristian Youth Fellowship 
Clarinet a'1(1 Brass Choirs 
Collegiat,' 1·11 
Collegiate Young Democrats 





Epsilon Pi Tau 
Eta Hho EIISiioll 
Fort 1/a}s Singers 
GamnHl Della 
German Club 





























































Harlhnan Lumber Co. 
Harkness Pharrnac), 
Hartman Oil Co. 
Havener's 
Hays Building and Loan 
l'la ),s Cit )" Drugs 


















Ha l'S Coca·Cola Rottling Co. 
Hays Floral Shop 
Hays Music Co. 
Hinkhouse Insurance Center 
Horne Furniture Co. 
Home Lumber Co. 
Hodse of Color 
Houston Lumber Co. 
Humburg Hardware Inc. 
Hunter Reaay i\'lix, Inc. 
Jack and jill Shop 
James i\ lotor Co. 
Jep's Su per Service Stati on 
K. A. Y. S. 
Kessler Cleaners Co. 
Klein's APCO Service 
Kohler Nash Motors 
Lamer Hotel 
L. K. Dairy 
Lynch Texaco Service 
i\ lann's IGA Store 
i\ larkwell Stationery Co. 
















Industrial Arts Club 
International Relati ons Club 
"K·' Club 
Kappa iI'lu Epsilon 
Kappa Omicron Phi 
K"ppa Phi 
Kit Kats 
Lambda Iota Tau 
Leader 
Litt le Theatre 
Lutheran Student Association 
Majorettes 
il lath Club 
i\ lcn·s Quartet 





Pengu in Club 
Phi Delta Kappa 
Phi Eta Sigma 
Phi Kappa Phi 


























illcCormick Farm Stores 
McDonald, J. 1\'1. 
Music Manor 
New York Life Insurance, A. 
News Publishing Co. 
Northwestern T )']>ewriter Co. 
O. K. Baker Shoes 
Oldham Sales Co. 
O' I..ou:.:hlin Motor Sales 
Park Laundromat 
Penney, J. C. 
Pink Pon y Flower Shop 
Printcra ft. Inc. 
P rudential Loa n S: I nvstmt. 
Rome Modern Appliance 
Rowl and Shoe Shop 
Rupp Motor Co. 
Sana \V Supply Co. 
Scheu fler Suppl y Co. 
Schlegel's 
Schwaller Lumber Co. 
Seven.Up Bottling Co. 
Taylor Publishing Co. 
Ted 's Steak 1·louse 
Varsity Barber Shop 
Varsi ty Bowl 
Vernon Jewelers 
Vitztum, Inc. 
Western School Suppl)' 
Wiesner's Dept. Store 
Woodmen Life. C. J. Lindahl 
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Hoger Williams Fellowship 117 
S~ond Generation Club . 101 
Seventh Cavalry 77 
Si gma Alpha Iota . .112 
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Student Affairs Committee 102 
Student Council 103 
Tigerettes 105 
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Union Committees 95. 96 
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In Memoriam . . . 
Dr. Lyll1l1l1 Dwi gllt Wooster, president 
clI1cri tu " of Fort Hays Kansas State College. 
A mcmber of the faculty from 1909 unti l his (lcath F'ebnmry 21. 
J 960; Dr. Woostcr taught ~ ... ience courses for twenty-sevcn yea rs un· 
til hi s appointment as <lca u of the college in 1939. Hc was inaugurated 
as president in 1941 a11(1 ser\'C(1 until his retirement in 1949. 
'; He was a fi ne educator. a fine scholar and. ahove all , a gcntlcman. 
Thc comm unit y of I-lays. Fort Hays State and all of Wcstem Kansas 
lire mllch bcttcr f01" 111Iving him devote a lifetime to the youtll of this 
I"Cf:; ion. At every oppol111nity he challenged the young citizcns to deve lop 
quali ties of l eildcr~hjp and l"csponsihle liv ing. His infl uencc WIl S widc, 
tOllchi ug the li ves of thousa nds of students wi th whom he associated." 
- President i\"- C. Cunningham 
In Appreciation .. . 
As the last pa ges go to press a nd the sta ff breathes a sigh of rel ief, the 
editors pause 10 !:Ike ~ tock of the work :Iud fi gure Oll t how il was finisllfxi 
on lime. It occurs 10 u,; that mallY people. on and off campu~, 111I\'c p layed 
all important role in Ihe production of the 1960 Hc\'c ilJe. 
Witho ut the ~taff memhe rs who survived the 5..1\ Ur(llI y morning sessions. 
the eillergency meetings. the rush for deadli nes, the edi tor's jittery nerves 
and wonied consu ltat ions. th is book wou ld not be in the reader's hands. 
So thanks. sta ff- for ti le many UIlI".i(\ hotl n; you spent planning pictures 
1111<1 layout . typing ani] drawing up 1};lgcs. News service photographers 
~upplic(1 :llllllsem CIII. ~OIllC harassment. and hundreds of pictures 10 help 
u~ . Delma Studios of New York and Larry's 5wdio of Ha ys also provided 
pholo~ . 
\ I r~ . Kathe rillC Hog.(' r~ de~r\'es recogni tion for hcr guidn ncc ami her 
pa tience with procr~l s t i nat i ol1 s <Iud " goofs" along Ihe line. Her advice 
and encouragement were alll"I}''; welcomc. 
To Iho~e s tlj(lent ~ und fa cilit y meml)Cr,; who powd ( e l1d l es ~l r it seems) 
for U". we ~ny tha llk,. We did appreciate the grace ful cudurancc of photo 
si tt in~~> . .-.cllCdul illg. o f J! fOUp picturcs. occasional misred a ppointmcllts. and 
the r('ta ke~ nece~sa ry in the (.'Oursc of tile year. 
A "I>cc ial tha nk " is due to Illc Taylor Publi shing CoI11]l<1n)' of Dalla " 
:ll1d its representat ivc. P~lul McClelltl1l. a nd to the Memoria l Union pe rson· 
nel who aCCOlllodatcd our photogra pher ill September when c\nss pictures 
were ta ken and who a llowc{l us spacc for offices when our regula r officc~ 
were heing remodeled. 
It i, the editor~ ' hope ,11011 thcw people will he .... 1 'i ~fied \\ itll the 1960 
He\"t~ ille. hcrause the ir (' frort" ha \'e madc the book wha t it j,. 
TA. YlO. PUll1SH1NG COMPA.1 
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